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If this nvA-e meets the encoursKement 
It deserves it will do well from Hhe 
start. _________________________

The farmer who has not made his 
plans for rls next year’s work is not 
plana for his nhxt year’s w'ork Is not 
results out of agricultural work, a 
certain amount of thought and plan
ning Is as necessary as in any other 
business pursuit. The work that is 
done at this time of year, in arranging 
for next year’s crop. Is the moat profit
able, for if he does not arrive at posi
tive conclusions before the actual time 
of planting lie will And himself going 
over tbe^same ground, in the same 
way, as characterized his this year’s 
labor. Profit by the lessons learned, 
and perfect plans to avoid the part of 
the farm system that has not brought 
lucrative returns^

' y S■lMcrlbeFs'
Look at thè addrewXjBEVel oa thè 

Vaaraal sept te  yen. * The amati 
Sgares oppostte yoar aame show

'■thè agptratloB  eli thè tlam  pa ia  tam.
I l  Tea and you are deiiaqnent, 

pisane remtt at oace by postai note 
ha moaey order, g l  to pay fo r  one 
pear’s sabscrlptloa tram  thè date 
aamed.

Sabserlbers who destre a chaage 
e t  addresa w tti piease a tre  hoth 
pveseat and fatare postofltee.

The difference in price per hundred 
jwunds between the very best cattle 
and those which do not come up to the 
standard grows wider and wider e v r y  
season./The lesson is obvious.

Two articles, which reclved editoral 
mention and should have appeared In 
last week’s issue were unavoidably 
crowded out. They are In this week, 
however, and have lost nothing by 

, having waited over.

The election has come and gone, and 
for a part of two years, the uppermost 
consideration will dftubtl^ss be busi
ness. One thing that should receive 
•the 4mmedHe attention of the citizens 
of Texas, and that right away. Is the 
appointing o f representative delegates 
to the irrigation convention which 
meets at San Antonio on December 4. 
There is much practical goood to be 
derived from such a meeting as this, 
and the representation should be full 
and from every district In the state. 
Do not conceive the Idea that only the 
arid west Is In need o f Irrigation. Sys
tems of wells and pumps could pro
fitably be applied to any section of the 
state, and an attendance on this con
vention will learn the delegates many 
lessons that when applied will be pro
ductive of munificent returns.

oocsslon. such as the fair wltb^lts at
tending confusion, prevented anything 
like a representative' attendance at 
the meeting of last week, but the time 
chosen for the next meeting Is especial
ly propitious, as It will he at a aegson 
of the year when but little work Is be
ing done on the farm. ’The organisa
tion of a congress such as U proposed 
by the movers of this Is of the very 
greatest importance to the farmers of 
Texas, for It is only by organisation 
that they can get the recognition‘ they 
deserve as the most Important i^ to r  
in the natural development of the state, 
besides the benefits that will accrue 
from Intelligent discussion of subjects 
relative to farming. Think how much 
more effective would be a demand from 
an organised body of farmers than 
that mads by a few polltieiansi who 
Interpret the needs of the farmers 
from a vote-catching standpoint. In 
the states where there are farmers’ 
institutes In every county, agriculture 
receives wholesome a'nd beneficial rec
ognition tr^m the slate and national 
government,'and why should not Texas, 
the peer of them all as a home for the 
farmer, get Its quota? It can be done, 
but only by the demands of organized 
agriculturists, who, if they seek to 
"work out their own salvation,” will 
..be present In large numbers in Fort 
Worth, the second Tuesday in next 
February.

It seems that Secretary Morton Is 
flndlng\out since Germany placed an 
embargo on American beef, that there 
may be bacteria of some kind on the 
heavy importations of wines, brandies 
and beer, which Germany ships to 
this country, and which are never In
spected, on either side.

F iw r the best information that can 
be gathered from oral reportp It.jip- 
pears that the number of cattle that 
will be fed In Texas this year Is con
siderably short of last year, i^lth those 
that are fed fully up to last year's 
size and weight. Beginning this week 
will be found repfies of the cotton seed 
crushers of Texas to Hnquiries propound
ed by Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
relative to the number of cattle there 
will be fed in the state this season. I f  
they each answer, and Is likely they 
will, the number can be much closer

Fsw happenings advertise a state or 
community more than the raising of a 
record breaking horse. Witness the 
Comment that has been incited all over 
the United States over the breaking, 
o f the two year old pacing record at 
Dallas during the fair. Well, If it takes 
Tost horses to attract attention, let’s 
raise more o f them, and then beside, 
there is money In it for the raiser.

BTvery farmer should keep tab on the 
€X)St of production o f everything he 
raises, and if he finds when selling 
time comes that he has not received 
1>rofttBblr’‘ rct'atns from the goney, 
time, material and laboc invested, it 
should be cut off. His attentioh could 
then be turned to those things that 
pay well, so that he could have some
thing to show for each year’s work.

approximated ~thah By opinions, tJi^ 
knowledge of which will be of Interest 
to feeder and buyer. Watch the figures 
In the cattle depart " ’ ent of the Journal 
until they are all In, and you will have 
a pretty good Idea of what you would 
like to know.

SOt'THBRN IMMIGRATION,

The Southern States, a magazine 
published in Baltimore, In speaking of 
the contemplated excursions' to the 
South this winter, says: "Railroads
and Immigration companies should 

make siieclal and e'xtraordinary ef
forts to get the Northern farmers to 
the South now, while a fair Idea of the 
South’s agricultural condition and ca
pabilities can be had. Crops all over 
the South are good. -Corn, of which 

there will be an enormous yield. Is 
standing In the field, and wherever 
a prospector might go he would find 
evidences of plenty and prosperity In 
graphic contrast with the demoralisa
tion In the drouth-stricken parts of the 
North and West. The railroads ought 
to get the people In the South by th  ̂
thniiaands during ths next thirty dava

"A  Texas steer”  is the unique title 
o f a little advertising 'folder gotten 
out by Messrs. Lord & Thomas, the 
enterprising advertís-general adver

tising agents of Chicago. Its greatest 
features are the plquency of style, 
originality of expression and neat
ness of mechanical execution. Like 
all the ads gotten up by this con
cern, it is a puller, ,as all "Texas 
Steel’s” are.

A  copy of the Initial number of Texas 
• Poultry Journal, published by Brad- 

.'.ftaUI & SMtimons at-DslIu, has reachjA 
the Journal's exchange table. It  Is 
without question the neatest poultry 
publication from a typographical stand-' 
point, that comes to this office, and Is 
replete with poultry lore of the highest 
excellence. Texas Poultry Journal 
should receive the patronage of every 
poulterer in Texas.

The farmer may never live to gather 
- ■ the harvest o f nuts or out the wood, 

but he should set out  ̂as much as an 
acre of timber on his land every year. 
It is psiferable to sèt out such trees as 
will bring return In nuts, as they en
hance the value of the land yearly. 
Kspeclally does this apply in sections 
where the supply of timber Is scarce. 
In ten years land set out In bearing 

'trees will be worth double its present 
price. ______________________■ ^

The weather prophets and meteoro
i d  Ipgtsts are unanimous In the prediction 

that this winter will be a very severe 
® -  ohe. The past few^ winters have been 

mild, and it is probable that the prog
nosticators have told the truth. It 
will be nothing amiss for the farmers 

' and stockmen to make arrangements 
, for such weather, for taken generally 
there Is less provision against cold than 
the climate really warrants, and a 
severe winter would find them in a 
oonihtion that would entail great loss.

D  .

North Texas has all along needed tc 
m e  market, something on the plan 

of those at Kansas City, Omaha, Chl- 
mgo and other stock centers, and the 
Msblishment of such a markat in 
Fort Worth should be hailed with Joy 

',̂ 1 feV both buyers and sellers. In another 
mbrt of this issue will be found what 

Intended by the movers of this ren- 
an4^the Journal requests Its resd- 

•who feC'l an Interest In the eatab- 
ment of such a markst to write 

views tor pobUcatioB. Its practl- 
ility, nsefulnoM and'financial ont- 

WllI be proper thanes for dis- 
The benefits to be derived 

a eelltrallsed market should ap- 
'á  WsB for horses as for cattle, and

It is to be hoped that the newspa
pers of Texas 'will devote the space 
which for the past six months has 
been taken with politics partly to a 
campaign of education for their farmer 
readers. . Brought face to face with 4- 
cent cotton and {4 to. $5 a ton cotton 
seed, the farmers, no less than other 
business men when they get caught 
on the short side of the market, are 
liable to take a plunge in a direction 
equally as disastrous as exclusive cot
ton raising has been, and It Is the 
duty of the press which circulates i 
amyng this class ato lixylte discussion I 
and for themselves investigate what It 
Is beat for the farmer to do. In the ' 
discussion of such questions It would 
be wdj to remember that what ap
plies to one section would not affect 
another, as climatic Influences, near
ness to market, quality of soil and 
various other surrounding conditions 
makes a difference In adaptability of 
certain crops and methods In different 
sections. This work of educatl.-̂ n 
should begin at once, for if changes are 
to be made—.and no reasonable person 
doubts there will be—plans should t>e 
laid at an early date. This is not a 
matter to be treated lightly, but, on 
the contrary, should receive the earn
est consideration of every newspaper 
in the state.

A t first blush, after the 110 tariff was 
removed from Mexican cattle coming 
Into this country, it appeared that 
Texas cattle values would suffer by 
reason .cf competition from that quar
ter. The expected wild rush from 
Mexico did not materialize, however, 
and, on the contrary, the movement 
from that section has been light. A  
few newspapers are still keeping up 
the bowl, trying to make it appear 
that the business, as far as Texas Is 
oonoerned, is In a state of bankruptcy, 
from the Vast numbw of cheap cattle 
that are conning Ih from Mexico, when 
the probable truth is that the supply 
fromAhst source has not been equal to 
the demaiid. The Eagle Pass Guide, 
published right on the line. In answer
ing a contemporary on this subject, 
speaks as follows: “ It exaggerates the 
probable importation of Mexican faT  ̂
cattle out of all reason and repeats the 
misstatement about hides having 
fallen since 1884 on account of the re
peal the duty. The highest duty on 
hides was only 10 per cent ad valorem, 
and that was abolished more than 
twenty years ago. No decline In the 
price of hides since 1872 could have 
b^n due to’ "free trad& In hides,”  for 
no duty has been removed since then. 
As to the danger of Mexico swamping 
the beef market—the idea Is absurd. 
Mexico could not ship to the United 
States as many fat beeves as will be 
marketed from some Texas, counties. 
The Vtock cattle o f Coahulla, often 
o-amed by Americans. 'Will prove useful 
In stqpIBng Texas ranges il^plcted dur
ing the rseent drouth.

The adjourned meeting of the atgte 
farmers’ congress which will take place 
In Port Worth on the second Tuesday 
of next Febrohry should be attended 
by farmers fP m  rrery part of Taxas. 
The nomeroilB attracUoos o f a gala

if they have to carry them for noth
ing. Right now Is the time to show 
the Northern farmer what he can do 
In the South.”  The cities and couii’.le* 
of Texas should bs thoroughly alive 
to their Interests In this matter, t->r 
by concerted action they can by rea
son of superior natural resouroes, at
tract the bulk of southbound lmR\l- 
gratlon to this state. On November 12. 
there will be a meeting at the South
ern . hotel In St. Ixiuls,. for the purpose 
of Inaugurating a Texas Immlgratioa 
movement, and there should be rep- 
reientatlvee present from tvffV  city 
and county o f importance In Texd<i. 
Mayor Paddock of Fort Worth has 
taken the Inlative in this work, and he 
should be backed up by a large dele
gation of representative men of t’ ..) 
state, so •that the proposed lmmlgra;tts 
may know that all Texas will wel
come them with outstretched arms. 
This Is an important matter, and 
should receive its full meed of at
tention.

........................... -

THE TEXAS COTTON PALACE.

'This'"is a momentous years for Texas, 
and thoroughly alive to the benefits 
that will accrue from lettelng the 
whole world know everything about 
her resources, and inviting fields for 
investment, the movers In the great 
idea which has culinlnated in the Cot
ton Palace at Waco, have prepared the 
best possible means for obtaining that 
end. The time, the place and the 
method, are opportune to the fullest 
degree and the citizens of plucky Waco 
deserve the plaudits and approbation 
of every being within the limitless 
bounds of the state. There Is no known 
practical method o f computing the 
good that will enamate from the ex
position of an epitomized edition of 
Texoa^ such aa is the Cotton Pidsme» 
but that It is one of the most im
portant events in the commercial his
tory of the state none will dispute.

Recognizing tfi^ fact that the practi
cal rather gains than loses by being | 
clothed with the attractive, everything 
that art could do has been called into 
requisition In a lavish way, and the 
result”  is the most unique, the most 
attractive, and the most prsctlcsl ex
hibition of what Texas has to offer to 
the discouraged and oppressed of less 
favored sections, that has ever been 
gathered together in the way o f a state 
attraction.

As befitting the accruent repayment 
of the Inveetment, the Cotton Palace 
will be one grand and gala festival 
from beginning to end. A ll of the 
senses will be appealed to In the most 
seductive xray. Music, both vocal and 
instrumental, and of the highest order 
of excellence money could secure is In 
dally attendance, and the double dally 
performancee of the celebrated Iowa 
atate band, together with tfie elnging 
of famous EHIen Beech Taw will of 
themselves more than repay a visit 
to the Cotton Palace during its hold
ing.

It would be superfluotn to attempt 
to catalogue the numerous attractions 
present The vast sums of money ex
pended should bsM suflicleat goarantss 
that nothing has bssn Isft undons. It 
only remains for tbs psopls of Tsxas 
to set their seal of approval on the 
undertaking and from every Udlea-^ 
tion they will do this In an enthusias
tic and practical way, by attshdihg 
In numberless throngs.

Tbs Texas Cotton Palaos in oadsr 
full way, and from, now until ths day

It closes let all Texas kWp time ’-in 
triumphant march through its garland
ed portals.

CLARIDGE ON THE TARIFF.

Aceases the Polltlclaos o f Vafslr- 
aess In Their' Treatoteat o f the 
Uaoetlon, and Viewe It la  Rclattoa 
tu L ive Stock Interrsta,
The entirely fair dlscusalon of a 

question when It becomes x>Ah of*lssue 
between political parties Is never wit- 
nesed, and the tariff question furnishes 
a notable case In point. To lllustrat.e 
the ultra protectionist maintains that 
the tariff Is never s tax, irbil« tue 
ultra free trader Is equally positive that 
it la always a tax. Ur, if the protec
tionist admits th^t It la in any, senjie,. 
ever a tax, he stoutly claims that the 
foreigner pays It, while the free trader 
Inaisia with equal unction that It is not' 
only a tax always, but that the do
mestic consumer oC ths 'foreign bn- 
ix>ri always pays It.

However, to view the question from 
a non-partisan standpoint. In other 
-words, as purely a question of public 
policy, affecting alike the Intemsts of 
all tne people regardless of their poli
tical bias, 1 am led to believe that In 
theory and practice, both the Above 
poaitlons are untenable. For Inatance, 
when a duty was first placed upon cot
ton goods, the price at home was lar- , incrxet
gely In excess of that abroad and the hoped̂  b ^  many”  *1 înporis of

\”nd X  I " e s t d  m̂ l̂ at .  pom^bllity'^ven in elgii price wii» clearly a tSiX, ana the  ̂ imnikachii Sv the
home consumer as clearly pa,ld It. But »h* Imposed by the

tltlon In manufacturing may ulti
mately bjbng what ha buys down to a 
free tratta baals he caiinot feel It, 
while he oeh feel that his hides and his 
wool are on that basis now, and, there
fore, If he la not hoodo^ by blind 
psrtlzantsm to a loco extent ha says 
If ’we are to have free trade let us 
have it clean through the schedule, 
and that U exactly what I say.

In asking me to write this article, 
♦he Journal publishers request that 1 
give my views upon the relation ot the 
modified ■Wilson tariff law to Texas 
live stock Interests, in a measure, and 
in a general way, I  have. In the fore
going, Indicated my views somewhat 
In that direction. As passed uy the 
lower house of congress the Wtlsou bill 
placed dressed meat, and live etocs 
upon the free list, permitting hides to 
remain on the free list wnere they 
have been for some twelve years. The 
senate, while making no change aa to 
hides, modified the bill In the matters 
of dressed meats and live stock, pla
cing upon tbem a 20 per cent ad va
lorem duty. While this slight .̂ duty_ 
may not hsvs the effect to keep out 
live stock frotn Mexico, It will doubt
less prevent Imports of dressed meats 
from South America, a probability 
greatly feared' by American cattle 
growers prior to th» passage of the 
senate modification of the Wilson bill. 
And should there be any considerable 
idvaace In the American beef inirket

Texas, embracing a greater part of the 
countleb of Nusoes, Cameron, Duval 
and Ooryell.

Tbh Star ootton-aeed oil mill at 
Memphle, Tenn., one of the largest in 
the world, burned Tuesday night Loss 
8300,000.

A company is being chartered In 
Vermont, to begin Work on the Ni
caragua canal, which they say will 
be built In a short time.

The Hammond packing plant at 
South Oni|iha burned down Friday, 
killing two firemen and causing a less 
of aearly half a million dUlars.

A  proaperoua landlord In Bell county 
baa been threatened wltb ba-vlng hts 
land lowed with Johnson grass If he 
rents hts land for mure than 83 per 
acre.

A  match race between. Joe Fxtehen 
and Ryland T., will probably take 
place on one of the Texaa tracks at 
an early date.

under the stimulus of this tariff, home 
production of cotton goods Increased so 
enormously and the compeUtlon In
such production became so rtose that fthls side, but It Is claimed by many 
today we witngss the spegtatile of OOt-

Bruce Arnold ot Mineral Wells was 
severely carved with a knife Friday 
by a man named Bill Pope, who Is 
under urreet. It la thought that Ar
nold winkle.

JOe Evans, one of the leaders of the 
Evans gang of stock thieves, was 
captured In the Mensemo mountains 
last week and Jailed at Albuquerque,

senate bill.
There has been of late consli^rable 

movement of cattle from Mexico to

ton goods retailed over our counters at 
about the duty upon them, in which 
case that duty no longer operates as 
a tax upon the home consumer. And 
this suggests a prase of the question 
that the ire trader seems unable to 
understand, and that the protectionist 
rarely makes the Vnost of, namely, as 
in the oase of cotton goods that the 
Ultimate effect of protection Is to 

cheapen, through the home competi
tion which It creates. In the early 
sixties the United States produced only 
about sixty million pounds of wool, 
but stimulated by the wool tariff of 
1867, wool production Jumped to over 
three hundred million poundf In 1884, 
and all the time the general ‘ trend of 
values was downward for which the 
ultra protectionist blamed, wholly and 
entirely, the agltat.on of the tar.ff 
reformer. As a matter of fact, how
ever, the home competition, resulting 
In such enormous Increase in produc
tion, bad not everything, but a great 
deal to do with this gradual downward 
tendency. Then If It is plain that 
cheapness Is the ultimate affect of pro- 
•mettuffrAnd we xaifin nie' tniilHi a r rilar  
fre trader, that cheapness Is the cer
tain result of tree trade, there would 
seem to be but one point left .for us to 
decide upon, and that la as >tq Whether 
It Is best for us to hare gheapness 
through protection or tree trade. And 
right here la where ths projectionist 
Is greatly given to a devtatloh from a 
straight line. His anxiety seems to be 
to show that protection makes neggn. 
and everything else higher, and that 
too, in the face of the fact that home 
competition, stimulated by protection, 
has given us cheaper oatton goods, 
cheaper woolen goods, oheAper wool, 
cheaper stael rails, cheaper cigars, 
and In fact cheaper everything. And, 
as valhes gradually apiRoach the'baslii' 
of foreign production, otter wndltlons, 
such as wages, tend dawnwMl tn the 
same ratio. I f  the partisan.proiaotlon- 
1st would admit that cheapness 'ie the 
legitimate effect ot protection, but 
claim that If we must have cheapness 
anyhow. It Is better that It should 
come through the development of our 
own resources and the employment of 
our own people, their pdaltlon would 
be stronger. They claim the latter, 
but do not admit the former, 1 be
lieve.

Recent dlscosslsn'- anent the wool 
question affords another IllustraUeti 
of the unfairness and 'Absurdity that 
enters Into a partisan treatment 'o f 
public questions. While It would be 
reasonable to expect that under a free 
wool regime that product would drop 
In prloe to A free wool basis, approxi
mately- ab'}ut 10 cents {irr pound 
for our best medium wools, aa a mat
ter of fact for some months wool has 
been several cents below a free wool 
basis, for which calamity the protec
tionists insist that free wool is wholly 
reapOBslbl«. Now, as.a tn8tl<*i' fact, 
wool, nice evSrythng else. Is handled 
with bank money, and as for some 
months the bank money has not been 
available, the wool has suffered, not 
only at the hands of the tariff tinkers, 
but at the hands of the financial 
wreckers as well. Hence,* as readers 
of the Journal may.remember, I have 
claimed that.- as business resumes s 
normal tone we may reasonably ex
pect to see wool advance to a free wool 
basis at least. And. as latterly, wool 
has shown some Indications of an ad
vance. it is amusing to obArve how 
quick the free traders'are to claim 
credit for It, forgetting that If wool 
goes up it may be a trifle bard upon the 
poor workingman for whose cheap 
clothing they have all along shown so 
much solicitude. I  believe In protec
tion duties levied In such a manner as 
to afford the greatest msosure of pro* 
tectlon to home Industry, conhlstent 
with a due regard for an adequate 
revenue and such reciprocal' conces
sions to foreign countrtM'aa may re
turn equivalent benefles to our own 
country. And while holding to this 
view o f the question I  have great re
spect for the views of the out-gnd-out 
free trader, while between myself and 
the consistent tariff reformer, who, like 
Iforrison, would go through the 
schedule horizontally, treating with 
fairness all Interests, there Is more or 
less sympathy. But for the 'Wilson 
style of tariff reformer (7), who would 
sacrifice the raw material of the West 
and South for the benefit of the manu
facturer of the North and Bast, I  have 
the most utter contempt, as I am un
able to Understand how a man could 
advocate such a policy, unless he were 
either a knave or a fool, and especially 
if his interests lie In the sections 
where the production of raw material 
la the phlef occupation of the peopia. 
And when Ke underatanda It, I  be
lieve I  am warranted in saying that 
the free trader does not like the scheme 
or the men responsible for It a whit 
better than I do. I f  he is a producer 
of raw material, which la generally the 
case, the free trader reasons' that If 
protection Is still the policy of both 
parties he sees no reason why be 
should not have hts share of It.. With 
the result of free hides and protseted 
leathar products bafore bla ayas, ha 
realises that what be loses by dbe 
removal o f the duty from hlqjaw  ifca- 
terliH does not oome back t>'him in 
the eheapened manufactures that ha 
buya, bnt rather goes into the pocket 
of the manufacturer. He bar learned. 
If a stockman, that when be wants to 
buy a saddle that the tumble in the 
price o f saddlaa kaa not been at all 
«ofMMaMueate with the tnaiMr 1« the 
prloe of hldee. I f  he oeaa that oompe-

whose opportunities for correct Infor
mation have been good, that the sup
ply of cattle in Mexico Is not sutfici- 
•ntly large to permit importations to 
an extent likely to have much influ
ence upon the American markets. It 
is generally conceded, however, that 
If the present nominal duty Is long con
tinued the effect will be to greatly stim
ulate the cattle growing Industry upon 
the cheap lands of Mexico, and which 
In time would effect adversely land 
and cattle values In the United Statek.

As to the sheep, I believe that with 
Increased attention to mutton char
acteristics and atate protection from 
scab and wIM animals, sheep might be 
handled In connection with other stock 
at a small margin of profit. But with 
no protection from scab and wild ani
mals at home, or from cheap produc
tion abroad, there Is but one place left 
our sheep flocks, and that Is the sham
bles.

As to horses In relation to the tariff, 
we have another pointed Illustration 
of the unfairness which partlsanlsm 
treats public questions. The free trsd- 
ers holds the high duty under the Me,

The Weldon national bank at toido- 
nla a short time since expressed 81600 
to a customer at Wylie, Tex., and when 
It was.«dellvered It contained only 
brown paper.

KInley law responsible for breaking up 
our horse market, by shutting out the 
supply from Mex^o, wholly oblivious 
of the fact that we cannot tell at 
hardly any price the few horses that 
we raise In Texas. On the other hand 
the partisan protectlonlat claims that 
the Importation of hundreds of thous
ands of cheap horses from Mexico, 
prior tu the passage of the McKinley 
bill BO demoralized the market for 
horses In the United Stttes that It has 
not yet recovered from the deluge. In 
short, the free trader dogs not seem 
to understand that It requires a de
mand aa well as a supply to make a 
markgt. The protectionists, on the other 
hand, while In a. large measure right,' 
dues not give due weight to other 
causes, such as general depression and 
displacement of horses by elkctrlulty 
operating to lower prices of horse 
stock. However, as long as horses are 
so low In the United States there seems 
little probability that even the cheap 
horses of Mexico will find much In
ducement to pay a 20 per cent ad va
lorem duty to cross the river.

While my sympathies and aflllla- 
tlons ^ave for the meet part been with 
the party opposing protection for pro
tection’s sake, I  am more and more In
clined, as I more and more observe 
the baleful effects of partisan treat
ment of public questions, to view and 
act upog these questions from a busi
ness rather than from a partisan 

standpoint, and it Is In the relation of 
the tariff to business rather than poli
tics, that I have attempted Its treat
ment In this article.

R. R. CLARIDQE,
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 22, 1884.

NEW ! AND NOTE«.

War is expected between Ouatenìkla 
and Mexico.

Snow storms have been raging In 
parts of New England.

■Von Caprlvl, chancellor of the Ger
man empire, has reelgned.

Alexander 111., the osar of Ruaala, 
died last Thursday afteroon.

China sues for peace, and appaals 
to outstdorA to atop tta war -witk 
Japan.

Seven people were smothered to 
death In a tenement house fir# In New 
York Tuesday.

Tha Waco Cotton Palace opened with 
a big crowd In attendance, wltb clear 
weather prevailing.

The Cook gang In the Indian Terri
tory brutally outraged three young 
girls Tuesday evening.«_

The ninth aqnual Louisiana sUte 
fair opened at Shreveport Monday 
under favorable ansploes.

The Qounty cummlsaloners of Bllla 
county have let the contract for build
ing a n»w courthouse to cost 8160,000. 
It will be four-etorles high, and built 
of Texas granite.

It is suoh a paper u 
Porter.

I am very' much pltased with the 
saper,—J: T. Evans, Jr.

I  am well pleabcd with the Journal, 
keep it comlnA.— 'W.-^leston, stock- 
man and' farmer.

When this dollar gives out, say so; 
I like your pajier,—C. J. Taylor.

The Journal Is a paper that every 
farmer ought to-ttke.—J. C. Wilton.

I find It much-more profitable to read 
the Journal',than to sit around on 
empty boxes and''talk polities and chew 
ths rag, aa many pseduo farmers ars 
prone to do.—J. C. Wll,ton.

I can't afford to miss the JournaL> 
C. 3. West.

TR IAV  SUBSCRIBERS.
We have lately been sending a few 

copies of the rournsl to prominent cltl- 
sepa in various ‘qommunitles over tha 
State at •’epecilh^'e, hoping to ha'*« 
them become subecribers. ' Maap' of 
them hay# seht in their subsoflptiohs, 
but a few rcmkin'who have not signi
fied their desire,’ to bs enrolled. After 
this Issue all those who have not writ
ten us wUl ha. ou  ̂ off. hope, how
ever, to have' tts  pleaaure of enrolling 
the names of many “ specimen” names 
on our roll. Jhit a dollar—gold, silver, 
paper or stamps—we are not particular 
abo it the kind of money we use—put 
in a dollar, ahd write your name and 
poatolBce. on a piece of paper or on 
the envelope.and we will cipdlt you up 
and send you the best farm paper In 
Texas.

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL, 
Fort Worth, Tsxas.

Storms vUlted a great number of 
polnu In Southeast Texas and Louisi
ana 'Thursday night. No fatalities are 
reported, though the damage to housea 
and crops was great.

Chicago’s registration o f mala votsrs 
recently completed la 313,676, agsinit 
306,401 for New York, showing Chtosgo 
to have an estimated 30,000 tkipulatton 
In excess of New York.

Burglars wrecked the safe of the 
First National bank at Detroit, Tex., 
causing a losa to the owners of 81000, 
though they did not get the safe open. 
Arrests have been made.

The commissioners of the general 
land office of Texas, reports the sale 
of 13.881 seres of B ch^  land In Qctnbar.. 
alto the sale of 1327 acres of timber 
land. No leases were made.

An awning at Terrell, Tex., on which 
600 people were standing watching a 
circus parade, fell Saturday morning. 
Injuring nearly a hundred people.most- 
ly Udies. It la thought that aeven of 
these were Injured fatally.

The British steamship Monteaumg 
recently left New Orleans for Liven- 
pool with 14,988 bales of cotton, 33,000 
bushels of wheat and other freights. 
This Is the largest cargo of cotton 
ever oarred from any port.

The misch-talked-of face betweei) 
Robert J. and John R. Gentry at Point 
Breeze was a very tame affair, ' the 
latter hors« not b*lng Jn form. Robert 
J. won the two first bests In 2:08 and 
2:111-1, after which hs was sent a mile 
In 3:08.

Sydney Seth confessed to the crlms 
of assassinating George 'Van Pelt, a 
well known citizen of Fannin county, 
Bsylng he was Instigated by Mrs. ttan 
Pelt, with whom he says he was crim
inally Intimate. The woman and boy 
are In Jail.

J. W. Reinhart, ex-presIdent and 
receiver „of the Santa Fe road, who 
was Indicted by the Federal grand Jury 
on the charge of paying, rebates to 
shippers In violation of the interstate 
commerce law, denies all knowledge 
of any such transaction If It ever 
occurred.

A cyclone struck 'Wallace prairie. 
Grimes county, Friday night, dam
aging property to à great extent and 
killing Mrs. Flippen, th ewlfe of a 
farmer. Washington county was also 
visltkd by the cyclone, t.hich blew 
down housea at different points. Sev
eral people were hurt

The Atchison road receivsra have 
filed an answer to the suit brought to 
abolish the 82 terminal charges at Chi
cago. They set forth that ths charge 
Is mgdo by the stock yards company, 
and that the road has to chsrgs ths 
shipper or do business at a loss.

A  8-yesr-old boy near Terrell, Tax., 
stuck a match to a wagonload of cot
ton and was burned to dsath.

The young empress of China Is re
ported to have committed sulolde be
cause tbe emperor slapped her fscS.

A  battle between the United States 
deputy marshals and Cook’s gang is 
hourly expected in the Indian Terri
tory.

A  Kanaas City, Memphis and Blr- 
mlnghsm train was held up and rob
bed at Mew Albany, Miss., last Tbrus- 
day.

A  horse tied on tha track near Lu- 
ling, Tex., ditched an M. K. A T. pas
senger ti^n  Monday. Nobody was 
hurt.

Mrs. Sheppard, an aged lady, near 
Jasper, AIa , was knockd down and 
her bead nearly eaten off by vloioua

A  Holstein bull gored Jacob twarta, 
a farm laborer o f Now Jersoy, klHtlig 
him instantly. This is Um  bull’s third 
vSetim.

Benry Prsdsiiek tcbaJssl. a rssidsnt 
s f Brooklyn. Is about to bring suit for 
Has pesassslsH s f  ff78 sqnare mites of 

'  In tlM sarHums souttsm past «C

Ths recent retaliatory action of Ger
many lo regard to American 
brought about the probability 
vesrigatlon by the United 
thoritles as to the purity 
wines and beer, and the condition of 
Qerman horses which reach this coun
try, some of which are Affected With 
disease

The Brown county« Irrigation com
pany was organized Saturday and ths 
following men elected directors: C. H. 
Jenkins. 8. R. Coggln, F. A. Swinden, 
C, C. Wilkins, W, H. CTsrk, D. H. 
Wood, J. F. Smith, J. W. Taylor and 
L. C. Scott. Ths directors elected the 
following officers: President, D. M.
Wood: vIce-prMldent, 8. R. Coggln; 
eeerctary, F. A. Swinden; treasurer, 

Hls.Ciark.W

SOME OPINIONS.
The Journal* Juat fills ths bill, and I  

am plaased to speak a good word for 
it to my neighbors and friends who 
are not already onto a good thing,— 
M. P. Smith.

Think your paper reltsbis, and 
should bs taken by farmers and stook- 
metf generally.—G. W. Gann.

Tour paper X think exoollent.— B̂!d- 
ward R. Taylor.

1 apprecelate tb« Journal and hops 
it will continue to grow in favor wltb 
the people.—T. J. Lancaater.

Tour paper keeps me better posted 
upon prices and movements than any, 
other. Do you know of any one that 
has sny full blood Durhsm bulls, 
TexSis raised 7—J. B. Pleroe.

Have, read and like your paper.—W, 
R. BlafOn.

“ In fegard to the advertisement 1 
have In the Journal, I can aay that I 
have lettera from everywhere, from 
aa far south as Bsevllls, and as far 
nwtli as Denison, and points In tbs 
Indlgn Tsrrttory.”  (Bxtraot from a 
letter from A. O. Fowler, a poultry 
raiser of Hsndly, Tex.)

After rssdlng your paper for some 
time. I  Sad It to be a pleasant visitor 
UMf pleases me mfIL Herewith is a 
domU’: continue M. llotlHt.

Z am wsU pleased -wttta jrour

WHOLESOME AD'VICB.
In an Issue of .recent date, the Dallai 

News puhllsbea a letter from A. O. 
■Vleth, editor German Agriculture and 
Hortlculttire Journal, Milwaukee, Wls„ 
who has recently made a tour of ths 
state looking -over the advantages af
forded prospective colonists. He makes 
some comparlSQjis on wheat raising, 
using Kansas as an example and then 
gives his observations on cotton rais
ing, as follows:

"Now about cotton raising, ths sure 
money crop. In ths counties above 
named the price of cotton waa about 
three wejka ago 6.1606.3(1 cents per 
pound, that Is thl. highest pries (6J6) 
taken for one bale l500 pounds) 828.76. 
tnii yuu switu us ?ootteP‘ri*«H«—
usually for 8401 It  a ba li of cotton 
brings 810, a pound must bring 8 oents, 
and this pries was no where paid In 
Texaa this aeaaon. You further state 
that one ^m lly can raise 60 to 60 acres 
of cotton. Oh, yes, but how, and how 
large must th# family bsT Five par
sons. that Is, man, wife and children 
would not do. < You must taka farmers 
with a large family of eight to iffsly* 
chllren. That Is the great troiible In 
Texas, that every farmer thinks that 
he can make a pile of money if 'hs 
only plants a large tract of land with 
couoq, and'forgets that not the aver
age but ths good oulttxatlon of tha 
land brings,a-good crop and—money. X 
saw a good h^fiy cotton fields wbera 
I had to look aharp Jto find the cotton 
planta between thf weeds but the far
mery proudly'aiald: T planted fifty to 
Blkty BcrM' of ' cotton.’ Less land te 
cultivate but betta)' cultivation muat 
become the rule of the Texas firmer,

“ I  traveled through the counties o f 
Brazos, Washington, Fayette, AuaUn 
and Travis, and with a fsw axceptlons 
ths msthods'ct farming In said cdiintlaa 
ara the worst I  aver saw or heard of. 
Cotton ' and com and com and cotton, 
that Is tha only rotation. Manuring la 
unknown to these farmers, who buy 
rye for 81.36 per bushel for bread, but 
pick cotton for which they get now 
4.7606 cents a pound. Half a bale to 
ths acre they call a good crop and are 
wondering why the cotton plant dies 
out on land that baa never been ma
nured.

’In the cotmtry, stores and In 'whole- 
aale housea i  Inquired shout priesa of 
Texas products* Wheat, Texaa pota
toes, beans, peas, apples, etc.,1 inquired 
fur. aud lbs Texan loiiked as l.w ss  
Insane, 'f^a tbss we get/from Coloni'* 
do, peas and. ‘)>«ans frotn California, 
apples from Missouri, only sweet po- 
UtoeS we bava from Texas.’

In spite of alt this I  have the im- 
oresalon that land and climate In 
Texas Is good'for farming, fruit rais
ing and gardening, and I  can prove 
this by naihing farmers who ars sat
isfied with their earnings svsn in •  
dry years like'this was.

’The worst'lnsUtPtioniln Texas Is tbs 
ons-yisr renting ot farm land. It la 
Juat M bard for the owner s a lt  Is for 
the rtntef. 'F or the owner: The land 
geu poorer every year, and as a result 
has no Interest to ksep up ths fertili
ty. No Improvements are made, ths 
enemies of the cotton (insecte and 
plants) grow mote numerous every 
year. For tha renter: I f  bs has a
short crop, or no crop, as often hap
pens, and-he rants for cash ha can 
lose every cent he has and even go In 
debt It he rants on shares be can 
not earn ao much aa to pay his gro
cery bills. Tbs loss ot money la not 
ths worst of It, hut hs loses ths oonr- 
age. Hs' doesn’t oars about Um  sur
roundings ot ths bouse and of Um  
farm be thinks: ’*1 am hers only oaa 
year.” He doesn’t fasi that the taarat 
{sSMs homew He can not plant plants 
for clover or alfalfa iMcause those >
C' nts need three years to give the 

t results. He can not plant fruit 
trass, make asparosus beds; amau 
fruita, etc. Ho loosa much Urna in . 
moving from farm to .farm and ktsea 
money by breakage of goods. Sto. 
After a cartful examtnaUon my âdi- 
vice to farmers Is:

L To rent ' or ' lease forms only froai
flvs to ten years. ___ _

8. To oompbl ths ranter to iiisswrS 
a certain part o f  land each year.

I. To rent for reasonable tarma; H  
to 88 per aeré for land worth only ftS  
to 880 IS 'hn oatrate. (We tssaa HT 
Wisconsin land worth from IBS M  8400 for 88 to IS.)

4. To go In 'dlversElad fhrmlns; A 
roUtlon from five to seven years, ^  
tbe same time ehortens the ana  eff
cotton.

6. To ralas all food for man asA.^ 
beast on the farm.

8. To raise potetoes, oaloaai 
that will h e ^ ‘ ShñerlSMnt mm 
will find eufih-varWww.«

7. To Imi 
start
cheese fa  ffe ln ff______
ber .1 till 1 M r». -

8. To 
glus, but

Texas
and climi 
good for I
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y ~ ' ' HONET , IN  CHICKEN8,
ow E*«terà poultry wore

landtd In Son TV»nclsco.^ln one week. 
The fuUNïrown hin» »old for M-50 and 
•prthr chtékank at «.M  a down. While 
w c  are etUpplpi Irult tlM 
Braduoera of liUnola. Ohio, Iowa and 
^ »cepetn  are makln* money by ral^ 
t t i f  cnickena and »hipping thee» to Call*

Kow here ig the poor man*» chance. 
It.takee coin, credit, capital, good land.
»  favorable location and three or four 
'eajg'/time >ere a man oan live from 
,11»  orchard. F ifty dollar» or 1« »  will 
■tart tn the poultry bu*lne»». ,.A little 
patch of landt a ,»Pot big enough to 
;row clover, alfalfa or other green food 
or your chlokene and a few doaen hen» 
'.nd you are ready ^or bualneta. Your 
etuma are immediate, a tingle week 
>Hnga you coin for your egga. Within 
» year your money maker» have paid 
lor them»elvea twice/over and alao 
•aid for their keeping. Hen» beat hoga, 
logs beat cow», cow» beat sheep amn' 
iheep beat horeea. The poor man. the 

. irldow-wlth a family, or the old maid 
rho wanU to be independent, each 
»ave an opening that will give them a 
bank account If they will -raise poul
try and attend' atHctly to Bualneas.— 
DrovUle Register.

«QOS WITHOUT MAXiES.
* . Is a question asked. I f  one would

,»top to think à moment the snswer 
■; could be nothing but affirmative. Still 

aome people want “proor’ for every 
”  Btatement made. To satisfy such,
■ eapertmenta have been mado where 

hen» were »hut away from male blwa 
and the laying results noted. One 
auch experiment with Its results is 
thus recorded by an English paper: 
pen of eight pullets kept without a 
male produced egg« at about 30 per 
cent lees cost than an exactly almllar 
pen with which a cockerel was kept.

Another pen without a male gave 
during the first three months about 
the same proportional . . excess of 
product over an exactly similar pen 
with which a cockerel was kfepl. Then, 
the feather-eating habit developed and 
the egg product diminished, but dur
ing eight months the total egg yield 
for each pen was very near alike.

In each of the two pens without 
male birds, some pullets had begun 
to lay from one to two months earlier 
than any In the corresponding pens 
where mate birds were kept. The 
feather-eating usually appears after 
feedlng for any length of time an 
unvaried ration deficient In some con- 

V stltuents, more especially pltrugenoua 
matter, but the habll has developed 
from Idleness among fowls having a 
ration which gave satisfactory re
sults with other similar pens of fowls 
fed at the same time. The vice 
should be stamped out by the removal 
of the first offender. The somewhat 
close confinement necessary In any 
trial where a careful account of the 
food la kept will always make the 
conditions more or less unfavorable 
to the largest egg production.

In these experiments no attempt 
waa made to. force the laying, and the 
broody fowls were allowed to sit at 
will, there being many nest boxes In 
raoh pen. About the same number 
^ o ame^

liie  trials show that where the eggs 
»re not used for hatching It is neither 
necessary nor economical to keep a 
male bird with laying hens for egg 
production.—Exchange.

SPRING AND W INTEn.
Ona of the moit difficulty prjhlerrs Is 

that of keeping the flock In win'or so 
•s to afford all the con lltlons of pr ng, 
for upon this dépens whether the hens 
will lay or not. There hs a cl.ns o ' ed 
ucatod and Intelligent poult’>111011 who 
affirm that the ro.i.ci ig o’ f. e nens In 
the tree tops Is not always an unwise 
system, and'they even go r.o lar ,n: to 
state that they h>ive known fowls that 
were left outilde to oe"rreo ff6m"-di»- 
cese, when those that wore giver the 
most comfortable .nrirt'’ra were dying 
of roup, llhese faois Jo not conv'nce 
the progressive f.irmer that the open 
air Is better than sli>!t.r .for if the 
fowls can, by generuV.t.no and decades 
of exposure, becotne Iniired to hurl- 
ship, the same rule appJoi to the horse, 
cow, ihep and hog  ̂.Th it It i.as been 
iho case with horo’s a” d iiadually de
generated them, :ii,iy to iihown by ‘he 
Shetland ponlcs.ind ti-e -.vlid i>'>ti;enin 
the Islands aloig the .'iiuth Atlantic 
coast; and It is Jsr, 0 f iH  that an'- 
mala have become cabable of with
standing exposure have lost In fecun 
fllty and are becoming fewer.

IVlth the domestic fowls the exposed 
flock produces nothing In winter. 
Being long accustomed to applying all 
It* energies to simply existing, the pro
duction of eggs by the hen that Is ex
posed In winter Is not expected. Only 
In the spring, after the severity of 
winter has passed. Is the hen expected 
to begin laying. If she thbn begins to 
lay And glvmr a good report of herself 
until late In the fall, she may prove 
profitable because her ability to forage 
lessens her expense.

It may be considered that oHe of the 
causes of disease in püre-bred stock Is 
tha procuring of fowls frohi elsewhere. 
As farmers who allow their hefis to 
remain outside seldom procure new 
blqod, their flocks are more exempt 
from roup than those of the poultry-* 
man who secures a choice hen wher
ever he finds her. Roup is contagious, 
and Is more foequently the result of 
eofltaet thatt expOsuro, yet It will oc
cur In flocks that are unable to endure 
the hardships of tree-tops In winter. 
The largest profits have been realized 
from flocks that have received the 
most attention and care. — Poultry 
Keeper.

Of the entire floor at a seaimn when 
dry earth cannot be easily obtained; 
and If of boardp, the floor m V  afford 
,a harboring place underneath for rats, 
while cement la cold and uncomfort
able. It la best to use a ceiricnt floor, 
howevsr, it it la kept covered with dry 
d lii and cut straw, for then the rata 
are kept out, and the floor can be 
swept with a broom, while the fowls 
utlllee the material on the floor for 
scratching. It is now a mattar tor 
dlBCUssion whether roosta should bs 
used at all, as aome have discarded 
rooata and report that fewer'cases of 
lameness result. The droppings poard 
Is said to greatly aid In caiulng the 
fowls to breathe Impure air. In ar
ranging the Interior, one must do so 
according to the kind of fowls and tU* 
number of hens.

It is better to make a'poultry houss 
a Uttle tOu large than too' small. Over
crowding the hens is detrimental. Ten 
or a dosen fowls are sumolent for a 
house 10x10 feet, ae they will need 
space on the floor for exercise In win
ter. -When building the hOuSb the ob
ject shoul-'l be to conform It to th3 re
quirements of winter rather than of 
summer. I f  the roof Is good the house 
will be probably correct In others re
spects, a» dampness U d.ue to leaky 
rooN. more than to' ot,fier causes.— 
Poultry Keeper.

dence that the aagaclous animal la 
Sounding the ground over which he 
tfavels.

"There are some other causes of this 
disease, any one of which Is perfectly 
capable of removal. Blind horses are 
more common tn citiea than In thè ru
ral districts. This la principally caused 
by bad stables. Many of' them have 
underground cellars, and, with few ex
ceptions, all stables are toe amali. They 
do not admit a aufflolent quantity of air 
for vantllatlon and respiratlont Sad this 
always tends to fnjura the health of 
the animals. U gbt la as essential to 
tha healtb of horses as that ef men, 
and yet moat stables are nearly as 
dark as dungeort. It would be far bet
ter for most of the horses in our cities

TEACHING A  COL.T.
■WTien 1 wish to tearii x colt to carry 

a saddle, I first put a blanket on him, 
folded to about the saddle sice, then a 
eureingle »trapped iMely. At the next 
lesion 1 make, a aurclngla quite tight: 
at thf third lesson, very tight. At the 
fourth lt»»on I tla the oolt to tb» hitch
ing poet, and put a boy on him. Ha 
sopn gets accustomed to the weight 
and docs not mind it; then 1 take the 
boy oft, remove the blanket and put 
op the »»ddle; then put the boy In the 
saddle, Tettlng him sit there for flfteen 
minutes, but moving hhnself about, 
and otherwise making himself con- j to be kept ip open sheds than In the 
splcuous. Then 1 put the saddle on , stable» commonly provided for them, 
the horse, put the boy on hursebaeje, I <T am also positive that the eye- 
and lead the horse about - flfteen , min- i blinds on the harness tends to Injure 
utes, then I gfve the la<| the rein* and’ I the eyes of horses, and as they are 
let him gently exercise the horse for I totally useless and unsightly append- 
half an hour. After thia course of 1 ages they should be abandoned entire
training any man or boy can ride the i ly. The open bridle has become more 
colt, provided he has sense enough to common, but It should be universal.
manage him kindly.—Correspondent Tight, close collars,, which squeeze the 

Dumb Animals. eyes of horees in putting them on, are
also .very Injurious. I have known one 
case of permanent Injury to the eyes 
of an excellent horse from this cause. 
Carriage ajid draft horses should be 
provided with divided collars, secured 
either at the top or bottom, so that

JACKS AND JENNETS,
F O R  S A L * .

I RAtni tbs lorowt ud »aest ■»• «enaeot to l»e Siste, Sesd tor«enaeot to IM bism. 
oatakigBer

WM. O ’OCM^NORrTavIbr. Texas.
Hreeder of thoroughbesd Toisnd 

Chlha Hogs of th# bast families. Pigs, 
I  .1-1 to 3 months old. IM.OO. All stock 
guaranteed as represented.

E. E . A X L I N E ,
Breeder and Shipper of 

T1>oroagb-Bre<I Poland Chlaas 
Of the best strains. Pigs for sals at 
reasonable prices. Oak Orove, Jack- 
son county. Mo.

Mention this paper. *

S T A N D A R D  F O R  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S , '

BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC OINTMEI
Sure Death w Screw V\orms and will Cure Foot Rotv vÌ^

. It w ill anieiKlT kuiai wonaiia sad sores ou cattle, korsos tutfl W  ''̂  
Baiatala. Pat ap la  4 os. bottliw, 1-k lit.. 1 lb., 41 uud t! lb „ odas. Ask . 
Ul'CHA.’t'B CKBSYldC OIXTMJBNT. Tal&o no otbor. Hold by dU dsreealW  • 
aad

Carbolic Soap C o  . Manufacturers, New Yo rk Oltv

SAM’L SCALINO, 
SL Lou'.»,

QEO. S. TAU8LYN, MANAGER. 
Kan»»» Clly Mo.

W. L. TAiBLYII, 
Chiqagk >

TESTED REMEDIES.
■While 1 lely on »pongla in most 

cases of roup, yet It Is not a speolllo 
by any meads. In the first »ymptoms, 
running at the nostrils, and a «hört, 
quick sneeze, aconltum nux as a 
remedy is preferable. When there 1» 
n thick discharge from the nose, iiior- 
curlus is Indicated. We have found 
hepar-sulphur. In alternation with 
spongta, effective as a cure wliort 
«pongla alone would not be sufficient. 
Spongla Is very effective when there 
is a rattling sound In the throat. For 
canker, first clean the cankerous sub
stance off the surface; rinse the mouth 
and throat clean, and apply cither 
burned pulverized alunfi or powdered 
borax, with a little sulphate of cop
per, mixed .with -U4.' pu4- bvpar-sulphur 
In the drinking water.

Here Is a remedy for warts, nr sore 
head, as It Is commonly called. It la 
a species of roup. 1 bavc had fowls’ 
comb's aiid 'watlleB filled with these 
little (Xinlierous sore« before they 

were discovered. I first bathe the 
head lii warm water and vinegar or 
boraclc acid. Hoak the sore spots 
well, then wipe dry with a clean 
cloth. Now take a pleoê -of copperas, 
dip It In water and rub It on the sore 
spots; It will kill the cankei'oua mut- 
» « ,.f the SOT*- 'imcl dry It up In’ 
twelve hount. This Is a never-falling 
remedy for canker sores, li’ou need 
not be afraid of getting It In the e\-e. 
It will do no hurt. If the fowl Is f c  
verlsh give aconite In the drinking 
water. Epsom salts, one tiiblesiioon- 
ful to a quart of water. Is a good pre 
ventive. Homeopathic: remedies are 
easily adnilnlRtercd, and If the right 
remedy Is selected they are a sure 
cure. Fowls are very HUsceptlblc to 
homeopathic treatment.—E, W. Ams- 
den. In Southern Fancier.

GREAT RACING.
Tbars wars gr«at raess at tbs Dallas 

fair, on Saturday the day of closing.
In the race between John Carpenter
hiat^n'iqfThe^\*st'e»\‘ *in»e trm' arVnot'requ^ire'd irb^^forcrd ¿Votheat In I.U. the fastest mile ever trot- .a- ur,i.r,ai.
ted or paced on a Texas track. John 
Carpenter won the second heat In 2:31, 
Symboleer having broken badly. Sym- 
boleer won -the last beat and race in 
2:2ft flat..

The free for all, trot, With Ryland 
T.,' Dandy Jim. and Qreenleaf contest
ing, Was won by Ryland T. In two 
straight heats. In 2:14 1-2,' making Iden
tically the same time in both heats.

The next special was a paoo between 
Eena Hill, the pride of Texas, and Joe 
Pntchen of national reputation. The 
latter was hitched to a four wheeled 
light wagon, while Lena HIM drew a 
bike. Patchen won the two first heats. 
oac)r2:15. There were five other great 
races, making that the greatest day’s 
racing ever held, l.o Taxas.- Th« horses 
hwre~neaTT>'"’aii left Dallas, going to 
different points.

the heads of the animals.
"As a rule It may be best to discard 

bllnu animals for breeding purposes."

THE BEST POULTRY HOUSE.
No advice as to the kind of poultry 

louoa can be imparted, aa each indl- 
ridual muat govern himself by the 
imount of caplUl that is to be Invest- 
kL The summer 1« the time to build, 
IS the houss will become dry and sea- 
oMd by winter. The simplest form of 
lOuse wll give the best results, and 
h« builder should keep In view the 
act that he- la building the house for 
bft bans and not for his own convsn- 
»noe. Many jnitke the mbiUke -of 
/utldliig pouItfT houses with all oon- 
tenicncea' for ths aocommodatlon of 
Jie person who It to c»re tar the poul- 
IT. and In »0 doing, the h«n» may ba 
Isprlved of sunlight In winter, or 
trowded on lg»s apace than may bs 
illotted them by some better arrange
ment.

The floor te the ifto»t Important mat
ter In building. It,o f earth, the drop
pings w^l BpU It fthd compel a renewal

Hungry Leathen
The natural f^ d  of leather is oil 
Hard and stiff leather is soft in a 
minute with

V a c u u m
. Leather Oil

VXCVBM Oil. CO., »««SMBr. N. Y.

ROYAL.LEADS THEM A1,L. •
The Royal liaklag I’owdsr Is the 

purest and strungeaí 'oiiklng powder 
made, and liaa rci’clvcil bipVu.jt 
-íf '̂ard at all (Tie great International 
and state fairs wherever oxhlblUd In 
competition with others.

The Judge i j ' awiH-ds on baking 
powder at the late Chicago I'/ilr, Prof, 
II. W. VVlIoy, write» that the Imperil' 
tient clalmn of other companies that 
they received the highest nwart] for 
strength and pu-lty an? fn!»?; that no 
such awards were given Ihcni.

TEXAS anOWlNQ FAMOUS.
The performance of the pacing colt 

Elrod, who won her race of half-mile 
heats recently at Dallas, T«x., in 1:07, 
1:10 and finished very strongly, Indi
cate» that the-two-year-old champion 
Directly will have a worthy rival next 
year. Borne weeks ago the colt Proctor 
paced u half a mile at Indlpendence, 
Kan., In l:'i9; the same day Symboleer 

►pibCd ills mile cm the half track In 
2:17 1-4. This was the world’» record 
at half a mile for two-year-old pae.ers. 
and thei'efore Klrod has »haved two 
seconds from the mark; of course half 
a mile at the rate of 2:14 Is yet very 
far from the 2:07 3-1 of Directly, but 
the colt was not by ony nnean.s pushed 
to her limit and gave every Indi avion 
of being able to go much faster. More
over, that there should be two-ytar-old 
pacers lii Texas, a state In which the 
breeding of harness race hortes 1s a 
compar.itively new elit#r.prl»e, says 
mii' h for the iiiiollly of'the colts bied 
in tliat commonw! alth. Elrod Is a 
grandihiucliter of F.lectloneor. Texas 
by virtue If Its climate and physical 
conditions will In a short time be rec-

horsa-
bri'eJlng Stales, and It is ple»«ant to 
note that each year within Its con
fines are constructed one or more first- 
class tracks wheroon good meetings 
arc forthwith held.—The Horseman.

A D ISTINariS IIED  GUEST AT HO
TEL WORTH.

That signally succj.swful qiieelnliRi 
Dr. U. C. Fiower of Roston, Will be a 
welcome guest at Hotel Worth Satui 
ciay, Noveiiibor 24. This Justly fahiou« 
physlcUiii can be conveniently con-" 
suited as follows:

Jonesbc<ro. • Ark., Cnminorclal House, 
Saturday, November 17.

Little Rock, Ark., Richelieu Houaft, 
Monday, November 1».

Texarkana, Tex., Hucklns House, 
Tuesday, November 20.

Marshall, Tex., (hipltol House, Wed 
nesday, November 21.

Tyler, Tex., East Texas Hotel. 
Thursday. November 22.

Corsicana, Tex., Commercial Hotel, 
Friday, November 23.

Fort Worth, Tex.. Hotel Worth, Sat
urday, November ¡44.

Aufctlii, Tex., Hotel Driskell-, Monday, 
November 26.

Ban Antonio, Tex., Monger Houne. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. November 27 
and 22.

Houston, Tex., Capital Hotel, Thurs
day, November 29.

Galveston, Tex., Tremont House, Fri
day, November .30.

This will be glad tidings of great 
joy to many a so-colled Incurable In
valid. He will undoubtedly bo eagerly 
Consulted- by a goodly number o f our 
most Intelligent citizens, as has In
variably been the case herctofore.when 
he has favored this vicinity with hIs 
distinguished presence and professional
BOUmen.

These Interested in the wonderful 
career of thl» marvelous man who 
send 4 cents return postage stamps to 
the Flower Medical Company. No. BcO 
Columbus avenue. Boston. Mass., will 
receive a photogravure, biography and 
a new work entitletl, "Dr. R. C. Flower 
In the Sick Room."

I PREMIUM HORSES
I The foiling awards were made Sat- 

urdav at the State Fair to exhibitors
! of horses;
i CUM.* OC.—Cleveland bays. Best stal- 
' lion, 5 years and upward, George B.
I Hi own, Deratnr, first premium, Jesse 
I Harris, Fort Collins, Col., second pre- 
niliiin,- Rest stallion, 3 years and under 

I 4, George E. Brnwn, Decatur, first. 1 
1 Class 37—Saddle hnrses. Best saddle
.alaUluiu 4 years, ami over.j: Catt.«__ft.
Jones, Chinicothe, Mo,, first premium;
Eli Davlo &. Co., Colmnblif, -Mo., second 
p'fCrntuiTi. Rost stallion,. S years and

W ELL KEPT—LONG LIVED.
The usefulness of oiir working ani

mals depend on their care and feeding. 
The late Dr. Fisher had a team of 
mules that were supposed to be eight
een years of age, and yet they worked 
constantly. A  writer In the Country 
Gentleman of a recent date say»:

It is a common opinion that a horse of 
I 12 years Is too old for service, but 1 
I have one at the present time that Is 30 
I years old, and good for a ride of thirty 
I miles a day yet. He Is doing his usual 
j  work, and keeps his level beside a mule 
¡ only six years old In the plow or the 

wagon. I (gice . bought a mule that 
was said to be 4ú year» old, and the 
evidence waa certainly trustworthy that 
he had -been worked In one family 35 
years, as 1 bought him from the grand
son of the man who had him all that 
time. 1 think 1 am correct In saying 
that the noted trotting mare. Gold
smith Maid, went into the breeding 
stable only when 26 years old, and 
-litany of tha best racers have lived 
djver tljrty years.
{There Is a record of a Shirs horse In 

Ekigland that reached the age of fifty- 
nme years, at which his teeth and eyes 
wjLre still good, and he wa» then pen
sioned oft by his owner on a farm. My 
45-year-old mule did good service by 
drawing empty railroad cars Into a 
mine, which 1 was then working, to be 
loaded with Iron ore, and 1 kept him at 
It two years, when I gave him to the 
person who bought out my interest In 
the property. He was still at the same 
work two year» after that. My old 
horse la still able tst. shell his corn as 
well as my young mules can, and how 
much longer he wll work l/ftuppose de
pends on his ability to feed, which, just 
at preaeni seems to be assured for sev
eral years, as evidenced by his vigorous 
neigh when 1 go Into tha stable at 
feeding time. And occasionally he takes 
a *«sU I4ke ■ frolle with -his uumpmUuim' 
in the pasture.

Now, if it 's pcssible for a horse, by 
means of good feeding and general caie, 
to live and work to such an age as this, 
how. much la the aggregate loss which 
occon through neglect and mismanugs 
ment on all farms In the country. I 
have had this horse ten years, and he 
has never missed a feed or had a mo
ment's sickness. He has been used 
with kindness, and Tías never been 
touched with a,whip shice 1 have owned 
him, alwayu having been eager to 
work, and kind and gentle. His 
knowledge is so wide and accurate that 
it shows liow much more \aluable tor 
use a horse of this age may become 

.JaLhe..uíiágL-stAtm» 
many things «rld^to  him, aria thus 
sa.vcB lots or ti'oiible. He can be used 
In the, cultivator without a line, and 
will as carefully avoid treading uponunder 4. R. F. Freeman-ft Son. Mexico, , -----„

Mo., first; no second. Bent saddle mare, | *  plant in the end of the row as If he 
4 years and over, Ed Davis & Co., first; ! Knew why he should not do It, follow- 
Mi’s. J. \V. ’f/prliiger. second. Best ! 'tB  the rows accurately, and turning 
Saddle mare, 3 years and under 4. R. T. 1 “ t the ends without uny guidance. Ami 
Freiimnn «S: Ron, first; no second. Bost¿ education, only possible after some 
saddle mare, 2 years and under 3. R. T. aequuliitnnco-with an owner. Is

RllsilV. «1Freeman ft Son, first; Martin Busdy,, 
Denison, second. Rest saddle stallloti 
or mare, any age, Ed Davis ft Co., first, 
John Clouiider, Waxnhachle, second.

The number and quality of horses 
exhibited at the fair made a very cred
itable showing, and indicates that there 
Is yet money. In high bred first-class 
stuck.

OUR SEWING MACHINE.

A Bank President's Testimony to Its 
Worth.

'  Kemp, Tex., Oct. 30, 1894.
The Stock Journal Publishing. Co., Fort

Worth. Texas;
Dear Sirs—Will say that I got the 

sewing niachirie and am well pleased 
with it. The maeMne gives perfect 
sfttinfactlon Mn every respect. Will 
advise those wanting a mftchlns as 
Well as a good stock paper to cor
respond with you. 'Yours respectfully, 

W. C, MASON, 
Pr«a|dent Kemp Bank.

Remember.
Holiday excursions to all points In 

the Southeast will be sold over ths 
Texas and Paclflo railway, at ons 
fare for the round trip, December 20, 
21 and 22, 18M; limited for return pas
sage to 30 days from date of sale.

GASTON MESLIER,
Oen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per. is fully guaranteed to be as good 
a -tnacfhlne and »a* handsomely built 
a i any machine made. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflalr, and our 
offer of flfteen dava' trial makes the 
customer perfectly safo.

Don’t ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machirte la as good as some nthef sew
ing machine. It la almost unequaled 
and there It no better machme m»de. 
Our guarantee relieve» you of all risk. 
Bee full detcrlptlon In another column.

You do not need to »pend 3200 for 
watch. A dollar and a half tent to 

the Stock Journal office. Port 'Worlh,
'a
Texa», will get a watch that la guar
anteed to keep good time. Bee adver*« 
ttaeraent claewhere In thIa paper.

Don’t fall to write to thè Port Worth 
Bustnese College for their beautiful 
oalflogue.

THE TEETH OP THE HORSE.
This Is the title of aabulWln recently 

Issued by the agrlculTural experiment 
Station of 'V’ lrgliiln. It concludes with 
the following: “ When young colts are 
troubled with Imllgesflon, or refuse to 
suckle, hjok into tha eondftyjn of 
tliclr teeth and gums. If the gums 
are Inflamed, swollen and painful to 
the touch, have them properly lanced. 
I f  at the age of from two to five year» 
the colt refuse» to eat, wads hIs hay 
and lets It drop, or eats with dllficulty, 
have Ills teeth e.xsimlned and properly 
treated by a competent veierlnarlm. 
If  the eyes become weak and Inflamed 
during dentition, the teeth may n-ep 
the attention of th» veterinary sur
geon. If the Jaws becoofe enlarged. In 
nine cases out of ten the teeth need

one more advantage for fln old horse.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County.—ss;
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is the senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney ft Co., doing business In 
the city of Toledq county and et.ijc 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDP.ED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
catairli that cannot he cured by the 
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and »ubscrlbed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De- 
,_ftenüier. A, D, i$se.

«Seal.» • A. W, GLEASON,
Notary Pub ic.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern
ally and acts directly on the blood 
ahd mucous surface of the system. 
Send for testlrffonlnlB, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

■»ittemton. 7r th» hor»f tumk-lil» hoaff’̂
to the side while eating, and attempts 
to chew his food entirely on one side 
his teeth need attention. Wadding the 

'hay and dropping It la sympiomotlc 
of a long tooth, which needs ths at
tention of the veterinary dentl-t. If 
the horse gradually loses flesh^wlthout 
any apparent cause, although well 
cared for, the teeth are prohablv at 
fault. I f  the horse slobbers .while drU> 
Ing and p«Hs viciously on the bit, look 
at Kls teeth; many 'pullers’ are made 
so for the want of proper d»ntal atten
tion. Carrying the head to one side 
while being Jrlx’en is frequently symp. 
totiialle of a faulty condition Of the 
teeth, which 1* relieved by a few min
utes’ work of the veterinary surgeon.’’

BLINDNESS.
"It  is now believed that blindness tn 

horses can be traced to a sympathetic 
relation between disorder of the d ig »-  
five organs and the brain, and that 
through the" latter the optic nerve bg- 
comes diseased and ends In destroying 
the vision," says a veterinarian.

"Bllndnesi is also transmitted to off
spring, and thus an evil first originat
ing In disease almost becomes a natural 
defect by hereditary descent. Errors 
la feeding horses..as la well koowff, al
so produce blind stagger«, etomach 
staggers, and organic disease of the 
brain; therefore ths greatest care should 
be exercised In feeding them.

"In order to prevent the spread of 
horse blindness It is recommended that 
whenever the animal shpwt the least 
symptoms of the dlseose^M should be 
kept on a light diet of hay and oats. 
A hone may be maintained In good 
condition on twelve pounds of hay and 
five pounds of oats for dally feed. In 
breeding horses It Is also recommended 
that' all animals showing the least 
symntoms of organic disease be re
jected.
s‘‘One of the first symptoms Incldetit 

blindness, which any person may 
readily notice. Is the disposition of the 
animal to raise Ms for« legs unnsMs- 
sartly high, while at the asms time the 
ears are drawn back and forth In 
quick suooeaslon, thus giving sure

■ I '

TO STOCKMEN AND DAIRYMEN.
We have In store for sate a perfect 

Instrument £pr ths .drainage of cows’ 
sora milk bags or sore teats. It :»

aeif-TcrainWg milk tube.
Wlien plnccd In n sore teat R stays 
there, acting ss a perfect drainage 
tube, reducing inflammation and effect
ing cur#. The tube H four Inches In 
length and one-eighth of an Inch in 
diameter. Can be forwarded by mall 
to any address. Price, nickel 60e, sli
ver 31. We also carry in stock all 
kinds of veterinary Instruments.

FORT WORTH PHARMACY CO..
I Fort Worth, Texas.

Dealers in Surgical Instruments

W .  H .  P I E R C E ,  “- “V-i,..
Breeder of Large English Berkshire 
Bwm». All »took eligible to record in 
American Berkshire Association. Cor
respondence soliciied.

Haraford Park Stock Farm
Rhom», W'ta County, Toxsi. 

RHOMB ft POWELl., Prnprtetom. 
Breeders and Importers of pure bred 

Here/brd cattle.

HARWOOD dt LeBARON BROS.,
Fentress, Tox.

Berkshire swine and Jersey cattle of 
best breeding. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

B lu e  M o u n d  B lo o d e d
STOCK FARM.

J. W. DIR0168S, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Proprietor,

Breeder of Reglsterc-u Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sale at all times. 
Write for Price».

S C A L I N G  &  T A M B L Y N ,
LivB Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards. K an »»» City Stock Yards Union.Stock Yarda 
East 8l Lou’s, I:L '  Kinsas City, Mo. ‘ Ch'cagb.HL

JLg..,!-.. ■" ----t j ------'JU-J. II 1)MI

▲. C. W. u  Caiftidy» 4Tl[ritMcSiUry S. Coddfnttoti, Doar/L-uUirk 9t7tmskk
T. X. riAmofw. Kmiftftt Cii|r. •

C A S S ID Y  B RO S. &  CO.
LiTe Stoct Ceiaiiiissiiiii Meictots ami FonraidiM A p ti, -

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St . Louis, I I I

KANSA,S CITY STOCKYARDS,
K arsasCit y , Me '

C. B. CARVER, Mziugu Ó1 T«»u and Indian Tnniioqr, P. O. HoaiUtu at Yon Wort],, Tossa

M4^rr»(o
One car high-grade H^Yeford bulls; 

100 high grads'Hereford cows and heif
ers- Also pure bred Poland China plga. 
Prices to suit the times. Address,

M, R. KENNEDY, T«y or, TeSSX.

l ia s  tiy/BOair.

T E N N E S S E E  J E R S E Y S
World’s Fair Blood.

Choice helfera, close up in blood to 
the "little big cow" of the World’s Fair 
Romp's Princess 51185. ThrtfS youtig 
btilL. five months old, out of tested 
daughters of the great Coomassle bull, 
King Koffee, Jr., 12317, sired by purj 
Stoke Pogls, St. Lambert bull. Splen
did Individuals with gllt-edg» pedi
grees. Apply at once and stake what 
you want.

W. GETTTS.
Inglcslde Farm, Athena, Tenn.

fotabUshed 1801. <Mis» Sagawaaa

R .  S T R A H Q R N  fts  O O .

Live Stock Goinniission
p... .

Room 85, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
49-UEO. BEQQS, General Live BMMk Agtmt tor Texas, Fort Worth, Texas.

THOS. B LEE,
Prnnduit aad Manag«.

S. B. lyvntllSTllSET, 
Vic* Praudtat.

«.A V A L ffli,

ELMWOOD POULTRY FARM, 
B. A. t/urhetu , PxOM.

TezaS Live Stock Cominissioii Co.
in c o r po r a te d . CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

THE SALE OF TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP OHLTl
llnlril. Tex.

The oldest established poultry yard 
In Texas, ana have won more first 
prentlums than any breeder In the 
state. Breed the followlrg standard 
breeds; Barr»d Plymouth Rooks. Black 
Langshana, White Minorca», Brown 
and White Lcghorijs and Silver. 
Spangled Hamhurgs. Eggs for hatch
ing, 32 tor 13, 35 for .39.

R. A. CORBETT.

CHlCAflO. KAB&AS im . .  fiT. LOUIS. ,
WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, TèUl^

• Í

SHADE PARK STOCK FARM, 
KiYnfitinii, T<*xnji.

Registered Poland China, Qssex and 
Berkshire sWlne. 100 head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest col-

furniah any number not related. 
Nothing but animals with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
Into our*lierd3. Come and lee our stock 
and be convinced, or write us.

G. B . V A ^  N O R M A N  Sc CO
(iIHlllBbMeRS TO THATKK MHOS, ft CO.)

L I V E  B T D C K  C Q M M IB B ID N  M E R C B A N T B i
S. W. THAYER will have chmrge of ik« T«u« b«^o«fts w k«r«toloff*.

Special atteatioii (ivM to tba »ale of T«iuu Cattl«. xlf N«w Kychftajft, Vmhm Sink
Chicftco, ni.

SftfirMiefS—Bftnkftrs’ Natioaal Banb, Chicafo t OroTora' Nftdoaal Buk, CUca«a| fiMf JfaHmmI Büf 
París, lU. I J. MiUikin R COm Dacatar, ill.; Stat* Baak, Chrisaaa, 1H. lErmaalofe TTadani '' 

Baakg ](TaBstoa, lU. { AUartoa Baak, AlUrtoa, lU.

HENRY MICHELL. OBOROE m etuuu

HBNKT MKDHELL & BRO.
L IV E  S T O C K  CO M M ISSIO N M E R C H A N T S ,

rroCK LANDING. - - • f t a B e a , ^  . . . .  NSW ORLEAlfl. 1

POP. SALE.
I have for sale, and keep constantly 

on hand a gcod stock of thoroughbred 
Duroc-Jersev red swine. Also pure 
bred Holsteln-Frleslan cattle. For 
prices write to

P ..C . WELLBORN, Handley, Tex.

w, H. Godaib. OHÂS. E. Ha BBINO. A  GTOop’a » . y. J. GoftAUi

GODAIR, HARDING &  CO.
SAN GABRIEL STOCK FAMI Commission Merchants

D. H. ft J. W. Sny.Ier, Props., 
Genrwetoirii, Texn».

Breeders of Pure Bred Porcheron and 
French Coach Stallions, a fine list of 
which are for sale.

Corresnonilenoe Solicited.

u ric :i 8ÎUCK TAßl)S,
Oblcago, lU

KATIOINAL STOCK T-OID8,
Last St. Uals. U

That old and solid school, the Fort 
Worth Business Collagt, reports a 

k\t-ge attendance. The faculty is 
made up of experienced business men 
and women—all specialists in their 
line. It will pay our young people to 
write to Prof. Preultt and receive a 
beautiful catalogue.

A full course of telegraj>hy free Is 
given every young man and lady who 
enters that successful school, the Fort 
Worth Business College, within the 
next thirty days. • Write for full par
ticular».

DREIlDaRS’ DIHBCTORT.

FO R  S A L E .
1600 head well-graded merino sheep, 

none over 3 years and none under I 
year old; cheap for cash.

First come, first to get a bargain I 
J. P. CLAGGETT, 

Baird, *Tex.

FOWL» AND RG44S FOR »ALB 
From th# best strains of Light Brah
ma», BiKoW Langahans, Barred Ply
mouth Rock», Silver Lace Wyandot». 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hambyrg«; 
fowl», 31.M to le each, accord ing^  
kind and qualllie», »gg» 31.60 per set
ting. Poland China swine of the. very 
best breeding. Pigs now ready lo ship 
at tio each; |13 per pair, 335 per trio. 
Satisfaottem guaranteed, correspond* 

,»no« setlOlted. R. A. Darts. Merit.J^sx.

P̂iJSI.OAi MJmY YAM,
A. G. fowler, Prop., 

Hantlsy, - . . Texts.
Breeders of thoroughbred 
poultry. My stock consists 
of Cornish Indian games, 
the great t.able fowl; Red 

Caps, Bared Plymouth Rocks, the great 
Amertcan White Plymouth Rocks, all 
purpose ftrwl; fight Brahmas, Pntrldge. 
Cochins and BuS Cochins. My stock Is 
from the well known breeders of Ohio,
B. J..UuU. Yellirtv Spring; .William. Me*. 
Cftbe, Kelsey; John Sebolt, Doraln, O.; 
E. B. Thompson and other noted breed
ers. The public are respectfully in
vited to Inspect these yards. Enclose 
a 2»cent stamp for circulars; corre
spondence 'solicited. Being conveniently 
located to all express companies, can 
furnish eggs that are fertile, at 32 for 
thirteen, till varieties, except Cornish 
Indian games, 33 for thirteen. Will also 
give prompt ausntlon to orders for 
the Monitor Incubator and Brooder, 
the FouUry Keeper. Weeks’ patent 
drinking foimtaln.Wllllam Stahl spray
ing outfit. Mann bone cutter, or any 
other poultry supplies.

ROCK OVARRY HERD.
N. E. Mosher ft Son, 

Ballsbury.Mo., breed- . 
era of the choicest 

—  strains of Poland- 
Chlna Hogs, Hereford cattle, M. B. 
Turigeys, Lt.. Brahma and Blk..Lang- 
shaq Chlcltens. Young stock for sale.

T T iiiisM Fiiil
On hand and for 
sale after October 
1. ’34. Large else, 
fine quality, prices  ̂
rock -bottom. Sand 
for new list. Just 
ready. Carloads, 
both sexes,a Keo- 

laity. Largest and oldest flock In Wis
consin. Send addresses of ten of your 
friends who keep sheep and I will »end 
you free a choice collection of stock 
pictures. Oregon, WIs., Is on main line
C. and K. W. Ry., four hours ride from 
Chicago. TIL A. O. FOX, 'Woodslde 
Faroi, Oregon. Wls.

Rccistereft «n«! Oratleft

HSREFORD BULLS
AND HEIFERS

PTTRfe BRRD BERKSniRR HOGS, 
from Imported prise winner»; aldn 
MAMMOTn BRONSB TCRKBY».

For sole by
W. 'i .  ’ tlCARD. Meurkettsk. VusoM»

A L B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y ,
COMMISSIQN MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK!

Stock Landing, N#w Orlcaiu, I»a* CoaUgnmiaBU ftolicitad. Market rcporci E. O.baz sjl.

A .. P .  3S rO P lM I.A .» r ,
Commission Merchant for the Sale of Live Stock.

Slock Tarda,  ............................... e A IT ^ T O K , TfiXAS.

A. J. SA'UNDERS. O. W. SAVNDEIU.
A. J. & B. w . G AinniBKa, ¿

COMMISSION MËRGBANTS FOR THE SALE OF LITE STOOK, I
STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA.

tock Landing,

JOHXT MX72T7 0 XII3,
Coninlssion Merclisiit for tbe Sale and Forvardlcg of I^a Steel,

3 » ^  4[Box asoi 03LLXAN8, :

H0RSE5I Àucrtioì!«
On Tuexànj, 'Wrdcudny, nad Tfanndzr 

nf esch with. PrlTnt« u lc i trefjr t »e

Kansas Cit y  s to o k  yardn .
Mo r s e  a  m u l e  d e p t - ,

’THE LARGEST ft FlNRfiT ENSTnCTlOir OF THB KIND IN  THE VITtTBD gTATMk 
during 18W. All ftSoek t^J'i direct fiMRa tba fana«r, fran iTon dlmnw ’

<rS2V'£2S‘ iif-a s x  W. S. TODSH « $U, »graTuS^ NlT»a

IT  is  EASY WHEN YOU KNOW HOW. Many thing» à i»  
done now that bava4>aretofore been considered Imposclbti^ 
and curing Lumpy Jaw In cattle Is one of them. Thia M' 
easily done when you have the proper remedy to do it witb. 
ONSTAtra- LUMPy-JAW CAPSULES get right at the oguf» ■ 
Of the disease, and one application I3 alt that Is requlRA , 
Thebe 1» sufficient In each box to cure four ordinary okeW. 
Pries 32 a box. Capsule inserts 25c, sent postpaid on >*' 
Oelpt of price. Write na for“ inirtlciilsr». Th r ON9TA13 

CHEMICAL CO. Box 2300. Sioux Falla, K D.

“  •  •  •  .  •  A

•*" - T ; , î  '

WOOD &  EDWARDS
Rrwrlj *Hk M l». UM , MUMiHa .J

Hat Manufacturers and Repairclli
Ho. S44K Main Bu, DAX.LAB.TMK,^ 

Silk, D «k y  ind SttuM »s t i iM iaagg|W^
triim»ed ftoeal w e*» S* |s.$$. Ŵ iW gleiweieed ^  
ftlftM. OrJftn fcy #r ««pri ftft pnmfpMT

B U T Ä T O ls r  P .
A . T ’T O R ftT H l ’V  A . T  t j A . ’W .

rrm eiie» in mU Conrit, Stmt» stné F»t/»ral, - -  B/dß,, F t  WbbM



TEXAS STOCK AND EARM JOTTRNAL.

SWINE.
MATING AND BREEDING.

One of our Southern live stock ex- 
cbnnifes nny* on this subject: The fl^ht 
Is hnlf won with a flrst-class boar. To 
any reflecting nilnd this necessity will 
nt once present itself. Of whatever 
breed .It should be an animal with 
straicht lines, well developed ches^ 
and loins, compact, broad head ana 
strong legs. Let compactness be tne 
desideratum sought after, so when 
mated to a lengthy, roomy, sow. the 
product will be the "golden mean. 
Only permit a male to serve once, un- 
tess the service be unsatisfactory* K.eep 
him In a small Inclosure, with K™“» 
clever, feed liberally, but Judiciously. 
The more vitality a boar possesses, the 
Kreater number and »moother the pitts* 
Twenty sows Is a ‘ ‘full list’ ’ for a sin
gle animal. Sows should, as your boar, 
be carefully selected, only let them 
have length; so formed, generally, tlwy 
are more prollflc, farrow larger pigs 
and have better udders. Consign any 
sow to the meat house that Is not a 
milk producer, for without this natural 
hourlshmwt In proper quantltlee, pigs 
will be stunted in the beginning, and 
will be runts In the end. The queaSlon 
9f breeds Is as Interminable as It Is In
solvable.

SWINE BREEDERS' MEæT.
''The regular annual meeting of the 

Texas State Swine Breeders’ associa
tion met at the State Fair groumta 
lu t  week, with Président W. H. 
Plçrce presiding. The minutes of the 
regular annual meeting for 1893 and 
the spring meeting of February, 1891, 
were read and adopted.

The first business announced was 
the election of officers for the ensuing 
year.

On motion of R. F. Butler, W. H. 
Pierce was unanimously re-elected. 
W. R. Cavltt of Bryan was elected 
first vice-president, and G. E. King of 
Taylor second vice-president; A. A. 
Plttuck was re-elected secretary and 
treasurer. The following inemlvirs 
were elected as the executive com- 
mltttec for the ensuing year: J. O.
Terrell, F. P. Holland, G. E. King, H. 
B. Singleton, W. C. Le Baron. The 
president Is a member of this comrriit- 
tee ex-officlo.

The Fort Worth stock yards was 
unanimously selected as the place for 
the spring ipcetlng, and Tuesday* after 
the third Monday in February desig
nated as the time.

The following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted;

That the Texas State Swine Breed
ers' association return their sincere 
thanks to the Fair association for Its 
liberality In providing premiums, 
quarters and all facilities for the fa
vorable exhibition of swine; and that 
we commend the officers Individually 
and the association as at present or
ganized to the people of the state as 

• men fully able to successfully manage 
great enterprises and to do Justice to 
exhibitors, visitors, the state and 
themselves.

That this association desires to here 
express its uniform satisfaction with 
the official acts of Mr. G. W. Berry of 
Berrytown, Kan., who Judged the 
BWlne, and we recommend him for his 
ability and fairness In placing the

»a tpall H.H n. ffctlnma.. n̂rlth.

of corn, tha wisdom of the move Is 
apparent.

While this is an anomalous condition 
of aSuIt's. I f  shows thè incorrectaess 
of the old 'theory that the ability Jo 
grow pork Is dependent upon the abil
ity to grow corn alone. A  varied diet 
le necessary to keep the pigs In good 
health and produce the best pork. Thlatt 
la particularly Important with young, 
growing pigs,, which require a nitro
genous diet to build up their frames.

Wheat and clover should form, with 
corn, the principal food, but other 
articles, such as oats, barley, rye. 
pumpkins and squashes, are highly 
beneficial. An Australian pig-owner 
reports that he raised fifty pigs In an 
Inclosure where they were fed oft an 
early crop of barley and were then fat
tened on melons, which he found a pro
fitable food for the purpose. He calcu
lated that the pigs, which were sold 
for n gAod price, cost him less than 12 
cents each for feed.

In spite of this experience, it la not 
likely that melons or bananas, which 
are employed In thq West Indies, will 
ever dethrone corn as the great fatten
ing food for hogs. The trouble Is that 
we are apt to use too much of It. par
ticularly for young animals, who can
not assimilate such food. ' '

It Is only mature, full grown hogs 
that are strong enough to digest a 
ration composed mainly of corn, and 
even for them a mixed ration will be 
found more healthy. It Is important 
that foods be used In proper combina
tion. From lack of knowledge In refer
ence to this question, many persons 
fall in feeding whose methods In other 
respects are good.'

SOUTHERN TEXAS
(Cdltml ky H. U, Ctarldg«. laaBRger 

braack oMIca Texas Htook aad 
Farm Joaraal. Oflica, Rooas 5, avar T. 
C. Froat A  Co.’s basic, gas Astoslo.t

Hr. Clsvldsa la fs l l r  sstbartaad to 
rooelro ssboorluUoss. eostrsat ad- 
v c r t la lB S  ssd sesarslly  rasrosost 
Tbe Jesrssl. A ll ooscaasslastlosa 
Is  eossactlos w ith this dassrtasast 
sbonld ha sddraasad la hlaa.

whom H is a pleasure to have business 
relations.

Several visiting breeders, were re
quested to make short talks on ques
tions of Interest tg swine breeders and 
responded.

The treasurer's report showed 128.48 
on hand and 112.25 cents collected at 
this meeting. Eleven new members 
were received al this meeting. Ad
journed sine die.

THE FARMER’S FRIEND.
Swine raising is one of the most im

portant Industries of any country. Its 
great value 1s well shown by the fact 
that, during the long period of depres
sion through which we have been pass
ing, enormous qirantltles of pork toax-e 
been produced and sold at a profit to 
the producer. This fact can hardly be 
asserted of any other branch of live 
stock or Indeed of agriculture In gen- 
iral. The hog has again stood between 
the farmer and ruin, says D. Florens 
In the New York World. The estimat
ed value of the hog crop for 1894 is leas 
than that for 1893. but It foots up the 
highly respectable sum of 1270,384iC26. 
The Industry Is mainly Western, being 
confined to the great corn growing 
states with Iowa at the head both for 
com and pork. This Is as It ought to 
be. Plenty of corn means cheap pork 
production, but It does not mean, as 
many are apt to Imagine, an exclusive 
com diet. 'The latter Is of eburse the 
principal food factor In succe.ssful pork 
irowlng, but even for It there are 
plenty of substitutes.
In many of the corn growing states 

the progressive farmers have recently 
reversed all tradition by feeding their 
vheat to hogs and selling their corn. 
The explanation for this change Is 
bund in the fact thnt whoar is bring- 
f»g less per bushst than corn. As In 
idditlon a bushel of wheat contains 
nuch more nutriment than a bushel

HOG RAISING IN  THE SOUTH.
On a .tour of investigation recently 

made through the states of Georgia, 
Alabama, Florida, Mississippi and 
Louisiana, we were more than ever Inl- 
presed with the profits to be made in 
hog raising In the South. The trouble 
has been that too much attention was 
given to cotton, while every other In
dustry Was left to flag. The Southern 
states are naturally the best grazing 
grounds in the country owing to the 
open winters, which are so mild that 
many varieties of grass continue to 
grow throughout the year.

The most successful hog breeders 
know the importance of green fobd for 
stock hogs. A ration composed largely 
of grain, with little or no grass. Is not 
so good as a very small ration on grass. 
All over the South pastures which will 
supply feed with little or no grain for 
nine months In the year, can be pre
pared with very little labor.

Having grown the hog to the proper 
size fur killing on grass alone, the 
fattening process Is begun on chufas, 
peanuts of sweet potatoes, all of which 
yield much larger crops than can be 
obtained from corn on the best land 
la the' leading corn districts. These 
nut and root foods are also more 
healthful than corn, especially for feed
ing stock; they do not make a firm 
fat when killed, and where hogs are 
killed without being finished off on 
corn the meat Is always oily and con 
tlnues to drip. This is overcome by 
feeding for a few weeks on corn 
which In the end makes pork cost only 
about one-half that of an all-corn dietfc 

The South needs better breeding hogs 
—these found all over the country have
gone te legs and snouts. ---— —

There Is no field .that will pay the 
hog Jireeders of the North and West, 
who make breeding stock hogs 
specialty, such large returns, if prop
erly pushed, as the South. Thousands 
of pigs could be sold In eobh of th 
Southern states If the breeders would 
enter the field as actively as they 
have In the Western states. Once a 
few lots of good kogs are owned In a 
community, every planter will want 
the short snout and leg kind in
stead of the razorbacks.

For young men there is ;to more In
viting field than to engage In breeding 
hogs In the South. Little capital is 
required to .make a star:, and the 
rapidity with which thev Increase scon 
brings s  fortune -with eiwe.

Low priced cui'.jn Is causing other 
branches of agriculture to receive 
greater attention, and live stoak Me 
coming In for their shar.?. Tha In
dependent condlti in of llie S.-niih to
day Is from a rh.tn.g? of metlioja. The 
Wfst wjll no longtr he the oorn crib 
and meat .hpusp. for 'tKe SóüÜi." On the 
other 'hand, the South can compete 
with i|ny section In the production of 
cheap pork and beef when the people • 
give these matters their attention. Cli
matic condition are With them, and 
with little effort this means a profit, 
where thdse having unfavorable cli
matic conditions to contend with fall.

This. Is a field that will bear inves
tigation, as hogs can be grown to 
eighteen months or two years old at 
an outlay of not over one dollar per 
head. The South Is full of hogs now, 
but they are not the right kind; they 
should be sold by the dozen instead of 
by the pound. Better blood Is needed 
to cross up the present stock. When 
this Is done the South will be a produc
e r 'öl pork for our markets. Instead'of 
being as In the past the market för 
pork produced In other sections.—In
dustrial American.

The best flexd ranch people are those 
who have taken advantage of occa
sional spurts In land and cattle, to 
sell whatever they had tu sell.

On my way to Dallas the other day I  
had the pleasure of meeting a nice wed
ding party, also on their way to the 
fair. They were my old friend Vol Ben
nett, of the well known cattle firm of 
Bennett -Bros., of the Cuero country, 
who was the groom. The bride was the 
charming Miss Zorah Blackwell, also 
of the Cureo country. The happy pair 
were accompanied by Dudley Bennett 
and MUs Annie Bei cott, brother and 
sister of the groom. The wedding oc
curred on the 25th proximo, and many 
they enjoy many returns of ths happy 
diiy is the wish of theirs truly.

I was on the Galveston county poor 
farm the other day. It looks a good 
deal like'a run-down plantation—all ex
cept the pear orchard, which Is one of 
the finest I have seen. It was four 
years old this season, and bore a prettyi 
fair crop of pears. Col. Strlngfellow 
has claimed that cuttings from bearing 
trees will b3ar a year earlier than when 
they are taken from trees before they 
reach the bearing age. These poor house 
trees were all sold by C6I. Btrlngfellow, 
and the cuttings were taken from his 
bearing trees, and the result would 
seem to back up his theory.

While over on the Galveston coast. I 
ran across my old friend Cy W. W il
kins. who used to ranch In the Pecos 
country. He has a fine large tract of 
land In the Clear Creek country, be
tween Houston and Galveston, which 
he Is Improving acqording to my idea 
of the way It should be done. It would 
seem funny to his old West Texas 
friends to hear him talk tree and vine 
and garden truck Instead of cattle and 
sheep. These West Texas ranchmen 
are versatile cusses.• « • • •

Uncle John Weymlller. of the Uvalde 
country, having sold out his ranch 
lands, along with his cattle and sheep. 
Is. going extensively Into irrigation 
farming. He is thrifty, thoroughly 
practical, and a good man to- wrestle 
with the possibilities of Irrigation In 
Western Texas. • • • • •

Over at Dallas the other day 1 saw 
among other things that pleased me 
one that I feel good over yet. It was 
a yearling Texas steer that weighed 
1040 pounds. He Is of the Hereford 
breed, and was bred and shown by my 
old frlendi, the Messrs. Ikard, of Hen
rietta. They had six yearling steers on 
exhibition, and they were a great ffea-
iurp or I3jr
way, they more than make good rny 
claim that we ought to make our 3- 
year-old steers off grass weigh 1000 
pounds at the market. Tom Deweese 
of San Aantonlo says we can do it 
easy, by a little more attention to the 
breed, a little feeding of the young 
steers In bad weather, and not over
stocking the pastures.

* • • * •
The cattle buyers seem like "Bar- 

lls "  still, but old Brlndle Is very shy 
t>t late, likewise her progeny of the 
one, two, three and four year old "he’’ 
Iiersuasion.

• • • • *
Jeff Welborn says In Farm and Ranch 

that peas planted contiguous to ^cotton 
Will serve as prSlcctl^ against the 
boll worm, If planted so that they will 
bloom about the time the young bolls 
are formed.

• • • • •
A company will soon be organized at 

Laredo, Tex.,'for the purpose of manu
facturing cotton and woolen fabrics, 
and It Is expected to utilize the old 
woolen-mlll building, which was erected 
several years ago. It Is proposed to 
place the capital stock at S50.000 In 
jlOOO shares. Messrs. Albert 'Urban, L. 
D. Stumberg, D. Sanchez, J. T. Mul- 
laly, J. S. Penn, A. M. Brunl and J. O. 
Nicholson will compose the first board 
of directors.—Manufacturers' Record, 
Baltimore, Md.

• • • • •
, The Journal’s lady friends should do 
all they can to help out the Household 
department. It may be made among 
the most Interesting and useful depart
ments In the paper. The editress of 
that department Is evidently the right 
one In the right place, and should be 
cncotxraged. a s • • S

I  was over at the Dallas Fair for a 
couple of days last week. When I  saw

In motion the grandest display of ma
chinery ever seen In the South I was 
proud. When I reviewed the superb 
show of tine slock, incinijtng a Texas 
raised yearling steer weighing over a 
thousand pounds, I was more than 
proud, and when I gased upo|i ths 
magnificent agricultural dl*9l<tys from 
North and Central Texgs, frotn ths 
Pecos valley, and last but net least 
frdm Southwest Texas I wanted to 
throw up my hat and ’’holler.’ ’ But 
when I entered the ’’Midway’’—or, 
rather, the half-way to hell—and wit
nessed an exhibition of nastiness by a 
lot of faded bawds—an exhibition that 
would hardly be permitted upon the 
stage of the lowest variety dive In tha 
state—I didn’t feel so proud; and I 
wondered how the management could 
find It In their hearts tu permit the 
fair, so grSnd In other respects, to be 
marred and disgraced by such shame
ful orgies. Little boys from 8 to 12 
years of age were permitted to wttnesM 
this diabolical appeal to tho luwsr 
passions, that would bring the blush 
of shame to the cheek of a negro out
rage fiend. In the name of all that 
vice dreads and virtue reverences, how 
can the mothers and sisters of those 
little boys ever again teem quite the 
same to them? And how can they 
ever feel that same sweet reverence 
for their sweethearts that would be 
natural had they not witnessed this 
unnatural degradation of the female 
form divine? And, worse than all, 
there were hung upon the oluslde of 
these devils' dead-falls no danger sig
nals of warning to innocent maiden
hood that upon the Inside the bruised 
and blighted wrecks of lost and ruined 
womanhood were wreaking deadly 
vengeance upon society—society large
ly responsible for their wreck and ruin. 
To see the Innocent country girls, cov
ered with confusion and shame, fieeliig 
away from this saturnalia of filthiness 
was pitiful. When decent people 
raised- a row that threatened a state
wide scandal, the management, bound 
by a contract to the promoters of filth, 
selected a committee of eminently re
spectable ladles to Investigate the de
lectable mess, and of course they were 
treated to a highly moral exhibition; 
In other words, they were deceived, as 
were doubtless the fair management In 
the first place. At any rate. It Is 
pretty safe to say that the “ muscle 
dance” and the "living pictures,”  as 
shown at the Dallas fair this year, 
will not be shown at the Dallas fair 
next year. And It is also safe to say 
that the man who claims that he could 
see nothing so very bad about ’.he 
"muscle dance” or the "living pictures” 
Is cither a condemned liar or a con
demned fool. There Is only one ex- 
cuse that I have heard for the fair 
jBMtnagemcnt, and It is that they , did 
not understand the character of these 
exhibitions till It was too late. Let us 
give them the benefit of the doubt.

• * • • •
One sees more hay stacks in West

ern Texas, and It Is a good sign.
• • • • •

At Brownwood they have up a 
scheme, well along toward fruition, to 
Irrigdte the entire Pecan bayou valley. 
Irrigation Interests have been given 
great Impetus In Texas recently, and 
it Is to be hoped that the movement 
will gather Increased momentum as 
a result of the San Antonio Irrigation 
convention.------- -— J— — -y , r r~8— —

Don’t Forget
that when you buy Scott’̂ EnHil- 
sion you «re not getting a sOcret 
mixture containing worthless or 
harmful drugs.

Scott's Einulsion cannot be se
cret for aq analysis reveals all 
there is in it. Consequently the 
endorsement of the medical 
world means something.

imul&iol
overcomes IVastimg, promotes 
the making of Soiid Flesh, and 
gives Vital Strength. It has no 
equal as a cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Bronehitls, Weak Lungs, 
Consumption, Scrofula, AnMmia, Ema- 
elation, and
Wasting Diseases of Children. 

. losna Bmms, n. V. ah omnuts soc. smi i l

,.1.|0e61ocii
Ím M198^

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  » 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to bear from all cattle men in Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and if 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Exchange building, U.

S. Stock Yards. Chicago. III.
W. A. SAN80M, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado, Texas.

I  have never encouraged the home- 
seekei^ In a small way, to hope that 
he could depend for a living upon a 
hundred or two acres In Western 'Tex
as. But the matter of pump irriga
tion, a very live question in Texas, 
and one that I have studied aom'ewhat, 
opens up new iKtssIblltlea to the small 
farmer In Western Texas. Given a 
hundred acres of good land and a good 
well, with' reservoir capacity sufficient 
for the Irrigation of a few acres, and 
he would be a hard mandto starve out. 
With a living assured ..on the Irrlga-. 
tlon patch,' he ought to get enough out 
of the remaining acres to give him 
some profit, especially If he learns that 
when the spring season iJlfls.bltn. the 
fall Will generally afford him another 
chance, and especially. If he does 
not happen to be of the sort that 
gets discouraged at the sight of weeds 
and goes oft on a visit to his wife’s 
relations.< 0 »  0 * • ‘

I  hear a good deal of complaint late
ly, about a probable shortage of grass. 
I  have been In the country a good deal 
and am inpllned to the opinion that 
there Is little reason for the complaint 
except, possibly In a few localities, 
covering a small proportion of this part 
of Texas. While I think g little more 
rain would have been better. Insuring 
a more rank growth of grass, the re
cent dry weather having given the' 
grass a chance to cure, is better than 
much rain at this season. Among the 
meanest winters we have ever had In 
Western Texas, were those In which 
the fall rains wtre abundant and con
tinued till frost, which caught tho 
grass, robbing It of a large propor
tion of Its nutriment. I think there 
la U  a rule plenty of graju.to last tlU 
the warm February, days start spring 
vegetation. At aiiy rate, what grass 
there may be at present, is of ’.he 
very best.

OR.
kMcGREW
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•nfl Verirwele. ,N* 
no Pnjs and No Poÿ'.nnill 
Curod. H#ml ttomp for doverip* 
jtlve ponipblot. ooiitointnc rrr* 

tUlcate* froni niany prooii* 
ncDt pooplo. nome of wiiom 
xou moy koow. Addrtoii*

DR. F. J.biCKEY.395 Main 8t..Dallss.Tex.

JISJIL jta.j|LjlLoti,aia.4MJle. Jit.alt.ali.alfc

F .F r .0iLlN8 MFG.no.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

P U M P S ,
r i p x s .  ,

C7imDES8,m,
HOSE.

Belting) Packing,

EI6HES, BOILERS,
Mill, Gin and 

W ell

MACHINERY.
Largest

F O U N D R Y  
M A C H IN E 1^ 
T A N K  SHOPS
in the State.

Best quality

BriimdlroaCiilingi.
REPAIRING 

OLD MACHINERY 
A SPECIALTY.

The Best Galvanized Mill and Towsr 
on Ekartb Is the ,

*‘ STEE I .  STAR. *
Orn ■ ■  WilU lor l̂ nsM

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harness.

Metíala at theSi Fair, lor nirMivlliTwo World’ll
U r o w iT  anti lo o w  P rlf*c« .

Uur Nnlral Kpriiiaa w arraiiiert 
I t  year«, uur veU fclr* II years. 
K vcrv  |M*r«i>n «»wnliif •» lioree 
ehtiuld eend Tor our m am m otb 
Froe T e x a e  C atalogue. Huy 
o n ly  from  th e U rgeet manu* 
fniMurere on earth  w ho •«!! dl- 

"A ' reel to the contum cr.
AUUANC£ CARRIAOC CO.. CINCINNATI, C

How to make a Good Wire Fence.
Tal«* e<nml parla of BTHKNOTH and 

RLAISTIf’lT Y , don't tlitnk ot oniittliig 
Ilici luuor a. you mlglit s* wt>ll try ' 
roako flood bri'ud , wUliout Jourynlngi
hsiivy.’'■soggy” urodnet would Ih* tho rtsinlt 

Now, having yo 
ItT.anlx ahora

ry
never tncki

ry. "soggy” ui... ............
in lK>lh Clises. Now. having your Ingredients

nul"'.
roine In rontma at over;

of tho iH'st (Misllty.aialx ah'oroughl'y so tlist 
they roine In rontnrt at every point. The
Sood bread maker never turks tUq yeast 

I atie end o4 the Iwiih MSiuteh ea tlurr*~‘~ 
posts, os It will last u llto time. You can buy 
It ’’ready made” of
P A G E  W O VEN  W IRE F E N C E  C O ., Adrian, Mil

THE UIIIDUE8 CARHIAGR COMl’AXX

-t-
Bells all kinds of ’Vehlcies and Harness 
RETAIL at Wholesale Prices. Send 
for Catalogue and. Save Money,
1011 North BroadrOay, St. Louis, Mo.

S E E  T >
RYE, DARLBY, WUBATí 
CUl.llltSOU l>UTTu.n.4.HASn, 
AI.FAÍ.KA itn.l nil Mnils ut 
FIBLII, UAIIIIUN MCI CIHASS 8BRD

We solicit your cofrespondsnee. Of
fice 415 Congress Atenue. WarehoussSi 
1002, 1004 and iim  E. Sixth Bt. MAR
TIN  & llOUlNiiON. Austin, Texas.

T R A IN b U N  T H g
MISSOURI, KUKSAS & TE»S

. . RA ILW A Y . .
Now Run Solid

t .  L o u i s  
h i c a g o  

K a n s a s C i t y
Wagner  Bu f f h  Sleeping CMS

.‘ .AND.*.

FREE CHAIR CARS.
RIDE ON THE 

RED EXPRESS,
Th* aaavy ■Iglit taraalB ois

TH E SANTA FE.
PialliBBia naSet lloapars b b «  Wmnn

Reollalug Chialr Can.

The qnlolcest TIbi«  Detwoaa Ns 
aad loath  Taxas aad a solid Fa 
baled «rata betvyoaa

Galveston a n d M o u i s .
TRAVEL m  COMFORT

■ r  TakMsv ALdvaataga ot tha

SuD0nor Train Service
ileeant Eduioment and iast 

time Via the ]

T-'P
H, WHlillCH, - TBEDEKTlSt

Sp^alttei—TMth without plates; 
palpfess dentistry. All work warranted 
tq ^ i  ns reoresented.
.' Offlc^M2ornvr Houston and Second 
streets. Fort Worth. Texas

I I D on  fìQ Spanish Needles 
U U n  Dip Needles

^  * are tho best Instruments for
hunting minerals. B. O. Bt a u f f k r , 
Harrisburg, Pa.

SADDLE HORSES.
You can gait any horse to fox-trot, 

running-walk and singlefuot, either 
gall. In one hour or less. No Injury. 
Method cheap. Write at once for par- 

; tioulars and testimonials.

W HITSEL SADDLE GAIT CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Agents Wanted. Mention this Paper,

y^TO jlA ii CLOTHINC
i BolddlrBcttocoosuOMn ATUlWkllTniM'Bi 
I «r«r t>«ror« o4r«r«d. bux̂ Traô̂ TrürxTTR« liKirMra «ml manufftrturwrs. we •ht|
[ With pbiyii.mk ok BkAmnATiy», wi
fli »ultféi-tB. Fall or winter OYtrcont«* 
ALm . Boyi’ oomMnatton fulls St.18 
^oTBscutnjsrifuiffy. 
fori-'KKK momautb nUloe. addrau 
OXPOND MPO.OO.,caMkha Swc, 
a44Wabsah Avo.. Ohioago. III.

MMUSToayaiMie«.,i

I ia«y, dursbl* sod 
' up- A radiosi lod oatsloguo. . Tm .!*, rtlMf., III.

< m ,  BBORT L ir a  TO

New Orleans, Mejnphie
and Points In the Southeast.

TIKE THE'"ST. lODlS UilTEIl’'
la —HOURS SATXD—la

BetWuea ,

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

The Dtreet Line to AU FolaU  ig

Mexico, New México, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

Tho Oaly Liao Oporatlag

Pullm an Tourist Sleepers
FROM TBXAI TO OALXFORIIIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara

ar. LOITTB,.LfTTLB ROCK, M IRBran  
FORT, NBW  ORLEANS, DRNVRR, 

BL PASO, LOS ANOBLBIS AND 
SAJI FRANCISOO.

THE LOVING LAND and LIVE STOCK AGENCY
C 0 ] iÆ 3b Æ I S S I 0 1 sr

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK,
■AND G E N E R A L  IN VESTM EN T BROKERS.

O p f i o s i t ©  I P i c f c ' w i o l c  H o t © l

p i A r n r p T  *□  W e have at all times a large Hat o f all 
VJx x X X J j Jl J kinde and claBees of cattle for sale. We 
make a specialty o f buying and selling feeding steers and 
contracting for the future delivery of any required number 
or class o f cattle. Our extensive acquaintance and corre
spondence with buyers, together with the large 4isl o f 
cattle constantly, on hand and for sgle, enables us to make 
It to the interest o f both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.

S ’ o r t  " W o r t l i ,

RANCHES W e make a specialty o f handling 
ranches o f all kinds, with er without 

the stock, in Texas, Mjw  Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

IMPROVED FARMS
T T T T T  T \  T  a  \ T T \ C ! W e represent over a million 
Y Y l J j J J  J j i i i N i / i j  acre# o f w ild lands in Texas, 

N ew  Mexico, Arizona and the Republic o f Mexico, euitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes, We 
have among these some rare bargainsi

W e have improved farms 
o f a ll kinds, sorts and sizes 

and can no donbt salt anyone wanting a good farm or 
comfortable home.

CITY REAL ESTATE

HORSES AND SHEEP W e handle in large lots 
a ll kinds and classes o f 

l iv e  stock, and make a special feature o f horses and sheep. 
The fohner in lots o f not less than 2t0 and the latter in 
flocks i)f not. less than 1000.

.STOCK FARMS W e have a few  rare bar
gains in improved stock 

farms, containing from 3000 to 10,000 acres each. These 
are especially suited for fine stock or feeding famis, and 
w ill be sold very cheap.

W e have a large list o f 
desirable improved and 

unimproved resident and business property in the city o f 
Fort Worth to which we invite the attention o f  those 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments o f this kind.

EXCHANGE W e give especial attention to 
exchanging land for c ity spopesty« 

real estate for live stock or vice versa.

Believing that we can mae it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respectfully solicit their patronage. *



FARM.

Bl';

W

Tk# w *y In which wtlclwi hr# put up 
tnucb to do with «ecurln* a ready 

raukMt and Bond price#. Appearance# 
count for a aood deal mor# than w# 
centrally imagine, and tlMt impr#^ 
alon# oarry great weight. Clean, w#li- 
aeaortcd egg# of on#/ #ia# ana aolor 
will alway# find a quleher #al# at a 
better. price than equally good one# 
having the' different »It## and color# 
Indlecrlmlnately mixed, and thU, too, 
•ven If the purchaeer imagine# him* 
•elf uninfluenced by appearance#.

Many farmer# excuse their .cgreless- 
ne#* on the plea of poor prloe#. It 1» 
to be remarked that they never took 
any pain# when price# were high, nor 
■wa# It #o I nportant then. With over- 
prodttotion and consequent lower 
prices, oustomer# have become more 
fastldlou#, there 1# a greeter amount of 
choice, and the neat, tempting pack
age# are the first sold, while the selling 
prio# give# go6d returns for the extra 
troub^ Involved.

DON’T BE AFR-\ID.
“ We are always pieased to hear from 

any of our readers, no matter If the 
penmanship 1# poor or the grammatical 
oonstrtiotlon Is faulty at points, so 
long a# the whole conveys ideas of 
general Interest to dairymen. Bend 
along your letters and we will attend 
to the rest. I f  It were not violating 
confidence we could produce manu- 
■crlpts where grammar was set at 
auch defiance that It would make 
IJndley Murray turn over In hi# grave 
were he to contemplate them; but once 
righted for print they make interest
ing articles, some of which were com
plimented to the' extent of being, re
produced In some of our exchanges. 
So don’t hesitate U you are not fully 
up in the art of writing, but draw on 
the store of your knowledge ih dairy
ing and skip It along tu'uuf office.*’

We regret we cannot give proper 
credit for the above Item, as It con
tains so. much in a small space that Is 
encouraging to persons who at times 
hesitate about writing letters for pub
lication on subjects which they ere 
familiar, both us regards theory and 
practice, and hesitate because they 
fsar they cannot write Just, .auch. an 
article as they would llko to see In 
print, or would be aceptable to the 
publisher. The main thing Is to know 
something, and If you do you can 
■write It out, or at least write at It. 
Even If you can do onty the latter do 
It, and send It In.

The above from the Western Plow
man Is directly In line wVh what the 
Journal has been trying to Impress on 
Its renders, but so far they have been 
slow In responding. Write on any sub
ject on which you are posted, and 
your letter will appear free from any 
mistakes that you might make.

PARMEIRS OONORBSS.
The farmers’ congress met Thursday 

In the music hall at the Dallas fair 
grounds, and wa# presided over by 
Frank P. Holland, with R. P. Huffman 
end D. O. Lively as stcretaries. Not
withstanding It was farmer’s day at 
the fair, and a great many were pres
ent, the attendance at the meeting was 
#llm, the numerou.s attractions on the 
grounds having caught the attenttrm 

, of a mfllftPlt.y at Iha farmer# After a
felicitous address by Mr. Holland, who 
stated the objects and purposes of the 
meeting, I ,-ôf. Frederick W. Mally, 
master of science, of Dickinson, Tex., 
was Introduced and read a paper, en
titled the ’’Two Principal Enemies of 
Cotton.’’ On account of its great 
length It is not reproduced, but suffice 
It to say, that the subject In hand was 
handled In a mastèrfui, practical way, 
which stamped Prof. Mally as a gen
tleman of deep research and knowledge 
In his special lines.

The next-paper was read by Dr. I. 
M. Cline, United States weather bureau 
Official, In charge of the .Texas weather 
service. His subject was on the weath
er service and Its relation to agricul
ture, and from the skillful way ho 
handled his subject [t was evident 
that he has made his worK a life study. 
Both papers should'b« read closely by 
every farmer In Texas,’ and the Journal 
regrets that they dan not be published 
In these columns, but suggests that 
they be published In pamphlet or book 
form. In which shape they would proVe 
a valuable acquisition to the library 
o f every farmer In the South.

On account of the hall being In de- 
soand, no business was transacted, 
and the congress adjourned to meet In 
Fort Worth on the second Tuesday In 
rtext February, when the congress will 
■be formed, on the line of the National 
Farmers’ congress, to which it will 
ke mads auxiliary.

Institute to gtv# Improved mclfi^d* at 
farming or stock management a large 
per cent of the very decs that; need 
the Instructions the must will stay 
away. Those who Ire. making a suc
cess with the farm wyi edma becausb 
in a majority of casea they appreciate 
the benefit. But those that 4r% aot 
making a sucoess do not seem to care 
to learn or bear of better methoda This 
seems to be the only rational explana
tion why farmers’ Institute# are to 
■llmly attended. Men who are willing 
to profit by experience of others art 
always glad to hear suggestions from 
others, but we have as yet a large class 
that are only willing to learn by their 
own experience, and that Is the class 
that usually stay away from tt\e Insti
tutes, and are also usually ths ones 
that stand in need of the Information 
most.

But experienced Institute workers 
will bear out the statement that there 
Is a considerable Improvement In this 
respect. Farmers as a class are na- 
turally conservative, but once con
vinced that there Is a benefit to be de
rived by a mutual exchange of expe
riences, and Institutes will grdw rap
idly In favor. At least do not oondemn 
^ t l l  you have attended one through 
the different sessions. Because you at
tended one session, and what was said 
did not exactly coincide with yotir ex
perience Is not a sufficient reason for 
condemning the work as a Whole. Cir
cumstances and conditions must be 
considered. And It will rarely be the 
case when If you attend all of the ses
sions of a two days’ institute you will 
not get some polnU that will pay you 
well for your trouble.

s iK J D  J O

ABOUT ONIpNfl.
How absurd for us to Import onion# 

from foreign countries, say from 
Eicypt# Spain, Cuba, ih9 tiernuidaii 
and other regions! Cannot we raise 
onlofis o f  every kind, quality, fra
grance, flavor, slxe and degree of 
piquancy? Very surely we will say 
that wo ought to be able to do It 
when we look thoughtfully at a map 
of the United States, when, we think 
of the forty-four states and the four 
territories In the American Union. New 
York and Connecticut onions, Texas 
and Kentucky, onions, Virginia and 
Squib Dakota otttong, Oregon and Cgll- 
fomla orrlbhs^what else do the onion- 
eaters want?—and yet we have spoken 
of less than one-flfth of the <mlon- 
produclng states. We have a whole lot 
Of varieties of good American onions, 
some of them better than poetry.

Y#t here we go along emlelilng the 
Egyptians and other foreigners by 
buying their onions at high prlcut. 
Liook at some flgurea. We have this 
year got 64,090 large bags of onions 
from old Egypt, the ancient Inhabi
tant# of which worshiped the onion— 
and very properly, too, we say—If,000 
of them from Havana, 131,00!) crates of 
them from Bermuda, besides moie of 
the Spanish than we can tell of. be
cause the Importing season for them 
has Just begun. The Spanish sell for 
n dollar or more a crate—a good deal 
more at retail.

These foreign qnlons cost us millions 
of money which ought to be kept for 
home curculatlon.

Now, why cannot our Amerloah 
onion-grower raise the best onion ever 
known to man—spring goods from tht* 

Pacltlp. l»»oe gnoiU
from elsewhere? Why do so many 
of our onlon-eafrre favor the Inn- 
ported article rather than the native 
grown? It seems to us that some of 
these people are more pernickety 
than patriutlc.

We ought to raise In this glorious 
land trll the onions we'eonsume. Why 
not?—NeW York Bun.

USE OF THE SMOOTHING HAR- 
* • ROW.

In the olden days the chief work of 
the harrow was the preparation of the 
seedbed, and It was laid aside when 
planting was done. Then the weak 
sprout was left to crowd Its way 

- through -paehed or crusted aoH.- and 
when at length It reached the-surface 
It was destined to And a mass of weeds 
already In possession of the land. Dur
ing all of those years spent in deploring 
such condition as irremediable the 
needed Implement lay on the premises 
unused.

Now the harrow follows the plant
ing, weeds are not allowed to get a 
start, and the soU Is kept mellow aU~ 
the time. Under these conditions the 
young plant has no difficulty in reach
ing daylight, and it has the fleld to 
Itaelf whan it gqts up, fh o  value of 
the work In preventing too rapid evapo
ration of moisture Is no small item in 
the account. After the crop Is up, the 
harrow la the very Implement with 
which to do the early cultivating, wWch 
It does rapidly and well. Here is where 
this tool la not used ha|f eta much as 
It might be with profit. Those who do 
not have success In this work, fnay 
trace their failure to neglect or lack 
• (  care In execution.

The teeth of the harfdw for best work 
must be small, slender and' sharp, and 
should have a backward slant of from 
forty to fifty degrees. Good work can
not be expected whese the surface of- 
the fleld Is covered with coarse rubbish. 
Here la a matter of forethought that 
should recelv* attention in the prepara
tion of the soil. Anything, that clogs 
the teeth ie likely to tear up the plants. 

M  the soil Is mellow and free from ob
structions the teeth glide through the 
hill, doing th# beat kind of work with
out Injury to the plant#. Even In th# 
garden 1 often run a llgh harrow over 
the ground wh#n tlje peas, bean#, beet#, 
etc., are nearly i^ady to break through 
the soil. It help# the plants, and save# 
a great deal of handwork In Its whole
sale destruction of weed». Here It Is 
necessary to slant the, teeth sq as to do

THE SORO'HUM QUESTION.
Every once In a while some one 

writes about sorghum k.lllng hi» cow. 
Now- this sounds amusing to anyone 
who has been feeding sorghum un
stintedly In nil of Itu stages or ripe
ness for twenty-five years, but such 
statements are cnlcu'ated to-deter new 
comers from planting the most -valu
able and economical crop that we can 
possibly raise In Texas. I f  sorghum 
ut any stage of growth would kill 
cows, horses, hogs, sheep, children nr 
chickens, then there would hot be a liv
ing thing to breathe on my place ex
cept wife and myself; we have never 
learned to llko 11. I am not a stickler 
for, cured sorghum—have never been 
able to cure any that my stock liked, 
but to use ns green snlllng fr.om the 
first of August till Christmas, the 
world eftn’t beat It. A man onn feed 
mure stock through the dry sumrner 
months on one acre of sorghum than 
he could on ten -acres of turf, and his 
stock be In a great deal bettep shape. 
I remember some years ago I had Some 
hogs that I feared were too fat to go 
through the summer, so I cut off their 
corn and carried them through on sor
ghum alone till fattening time, and 
they w'ere the finest I ever raised. Now 
I am ready to admit that It would not 
be wise to give an over feed of sor
ghum to ft cow that had been on dry 
ra4hms a- hmg -tlmei U-mlgkt-k4U )i«e. 
Bo wouM clover. Neither ■wriuld It'do 
to turn a poor, half-starved jinimal 
in a patch of sorghui#, but what eX- 
cuss has a farmer for owning such an 
animal? If I did not have but one 
acre of ground I would put one-half of 
It in sorghum, for then I would feel 
safe as far aS nice butter and milk 
were concerned.
. Many of our farmers are now kick
ing about the price that bacon Is tak
ing. When they wear their heels out 
till they can’ t klok any longer, 1 would 
ilka to suggest sorghum, green; oats, 
and a little corn for a cure. A few of 
us take our cabbage, onions, turnip.«, 
etc., to 'market, and the grocer Im
presses us that the bulk of it will find 
ills way back to the country to raise 
6 cent bacon on.

to buy anolher farm product for which 
they have to pay a high price, and 
knowing this, raise e\4^ythlng they 
need at home, and some over to sell 
to their less wise brethren or to the 
people who live in oittee. The com
bination of braine and muscle w.II 
lUluntph over simple muscle every 
time, and It le the former attilbutcs 
which make the farmer ot the claea 
last mentioned eudceetful while the 
inan with mueole and ^ o  method eon- 
tlnuee poor and grumbling.

VARIETY FARMING.
Monday’a cotton receipts at ^he ports 

reached Ol.IiZf bales, the largest ever 
knuwn. The pries paid for the white 
staple Is being reduced every Uay, and 
farmers In some localities have threat
ened to leave the remainder of their 
crops In the fields ungathersd to rot. 
The world Is supplied witn cotton, and 
yet fully one-tltird Of the crop is in tnc 
boll. The cotton-raising Industry Is 
simply overdone. Wheat raising Is In 
ft stllF more critical state. Read ths 
following figures, which we have com
piled from various and authentic 
sources and study them! The wheat 
crop of the world for this year will 
reach 2,476,000,000 bushels, against 
2,270,000,000 bushels last year, with 
enough of the grain left In the fields 
of the United Btates unharvsstsd for 
want of hands to gather It to feed the 
Coxey army (If not the whole Popu
list party) for three years. Thirteen 
countries of the wurld, Including Great 
Britain, Germany. Italy and France, 
have a deficit of 3Ul,l!96,000 bushels, but 
fourteen otlu-r countries In the world, 
including the Vnlteil States, Russia, 
Hungary, India and the ArgciiMne Re
public, have a surplus of 442,725,000 
bushels, leaviiiK nearly 80,000,0ij0 bush
el» to be inarketed. and there is no 
market for It. ’i’hU>k of It! We have 
plenty of food supplies and abundant 
material for clothiftg. but what profit 
does that furnish the farmer who 
farn>s for profit?

The above tlgurfS should convince 
even the most skeptical that political 
conditions have nothing whatever to 
do with It. There Is no law restricting 
production. The farmer Is not blind, 
nor is be sleeping. He sees the way 
out. Ills only redemption Is In vn- 

d^Jy fai'rnlng; not by exhausting all his 
mbors and giving his whole attcn'tlon 
to the product lull of any one article, 
but by producing every variety rteu is 
adapted to the country In which he 
lives. Texas has soil that will pro
duce nearly everything. In Mata
gorda County, where fruit growing h.as 
heretofore been thought Impos^ble, 
recent experiments have shown That 
this Is a very tine fruit country. The 
trouble Is there ha» nut been enough 
experimenting In variety farming In 
Texu». Theio aro'Innumerable other 
products that cun be grown as profit
ably, and at the same time they will 
expend as much money for labor as the 
production of cotton and wheat. This 
fact Is made prardcabic by the substi
tution of fruit and oth* e products for 
wneat in C’ullioriilu. 'Ihu planting of 
orchards, vineyards and the Inaiigurft- 
tlon of a sysiciii of variety farming In 
Texas will, We think, tnk-- lo 
'of cotton, and will be profitable to the 
farmer.—Wuxuhachlo Enterprise.

DAIRY.
MOW TO TE8T COWS.

'Th# present cheap, rapid and easy 
msthod of testing oow# loavs# no #x- 
cu#a for «very dairyman not knowing 
th# quality of milk of each on# of HI# 
cowip I f  two t#st# *r# mad# of a 
mix#d sampl# of tour days’ milk. #u# 
being taken six week# after tb# oow i 
oalvss and th# otb#r kix monthsaiter I 
calving, the av#rag# of th##e rwT>te#t# 
will agree almost exactly with the av- | 
erage quality of the milk given during 
the entire milking period. There sel
dom 1» a difference of as much as a 
quarter of 1 per cent of fat. i f  it is 
desired to know from tests nearer to
gether what quality of milk a cow j 
gives. Very accurate results'will be uu- ■ 
tallied by making two tests flftseu days 
apart, four months afttr ths oow calved, 
each test being a mixed sample of four 
days’ milk. The average ot these tests, . 
with one-clghth of 1 per cent added, is | 
turprlslngly near the truth for the av
erage quality of the year’s milk.—Ver
mont Experiment Btation. I

FAI4^ FEED FOR THE DAJRY.
Anything Which will throw a little 

light Upon this always new problem is 
of Interest, and the use of rys as fall 
feed, secured by early sowing In the 
standing corn at the last working. Is 
being recommended In many quarters. 
Two things are encountered at the start 
that have some Influence In the matter, 
the one drought and the other that the 
corn Hiid fodder must be early removed 
from the flejd so as to give the rye,more 
freedom of growth. To sow Is <iulte a 
mystery to some, but It Is simply mak
ing a large pocket In each end of a j 
grain bag, putting In a bushel of rya, j 
putjlxig It across a horse In front of the | 
sower and sowing throe rov/s at a time, 
and using about a peck more of seed 
to the acre than If sowing on clear 
land, and then following the sower 
with a full width, but shallow-running 
cultivator, and thus cultivating In the 
grsin.

I f  the corn comes off from the 
ground parly and the weather Is favor
able, later sown rye will make a fine 
growth -before winter. Where rye is 
sown In standing corn, there must be a 
falr'àmdurit of rain to 'gèl good germi
nation. Last year rye sown among 
the writer’s corn, owing to a severe lo
cal drought, never germinated until 
late In-October, after the advent of fall 
rains. Where the conditions are favor
able, an Immense irmount of fall feed 
can be sooured in this way that will be 
of much Value to the dairy, and during ‘ 
the winter the sou being fllled with 
these living roots loses very little, 
any, fertility by leaching out and wash
ing away, and in the spring th e ^  Is. 
as a rule, a fine growth before .the/grass 
has made much of any start, w ich  Is 
yet another gain to the man of cows.— 
rractlcftl Farmer.

thing weald hgre remained •  mystery. 
The teseon is, dean COWA ajid dean, 
pure stable#, ele«h milking and clean 
milk thing#, and a clean milker, and 
keeping everlaatingly lit It. There 
Would D# a moet Wonderful change in 
the character of the dairy product# of 
this Country, and a most aurprialng In- 
er#aaa In its r#v#nu«s if thia clean fea
ture wa# mar# univsrsally ob##rv#d.

TR IA L  «VSBCRlBERi. 
w# hav# lat»!/ b##n ■•nding a f#W

copies of ths Journal to prominent cltl- 
sena in vartotis communltlea over tha 
atat# aa ap#cimens, hoping to hav# 
them bmiwme subscribe-«. Many of 
them have sent In their ■# bscrlptlou#. 
but «  few remain who have not Bigni- 
tiea their desire to be enrolled. After 
this Issue #11 tegje who *w.e not writ- i 
ten us will be cut olT. \.'t/nope, how- \ 
evsr, to have the pleasure of enrolling I 
tbs names of many “specimen” names 
on our roll. Put a dollar—gold, silver, 
paper or stamps—we are not particular 
about the kind of money w# use—put 
In a dollar, and write your name and 
postofflee on a piece of paper or on 
tha envelope and we will credit you up 
and send you ths best farm paper In 
Texas 

S'

i For S$le or Schange.

T aV l O *8  F U M Ä  SIsÿlphide,
For killing Fratria Dogt, Gopher# 

and RatA Instata in ttrain, l6«#dA 
ete. 8blpp*d In H-Ih ttana by tha 
manuXaeiurer.

ED-Wa RD  R. TATtO R.
Cleveland, Ohio.

ISUO FMdevs lot gale.
We have for sale 1500 head of Ana 

high grade Hereford and Durham 
Steers. Can be cut from hard of 5600 
head. All In good condition. For fur
ther paritculars, prices, etc. Address 

«.FLEMING & DAVID30N, 
Victoria, Tex.

THE SUCCESSFUL FARMER.
’The farmer who never buys or pro

duces anything new In the way of 
cereals, fruits, etc., and usrs the same 
methods and tmplomeiitr their fdthers 
did, do not Improve their stock and 
let them stay out In all sorts .of w;eftt.h- 
er during the winter, half-fed and'sl iv- 
erlng. Is one of a class who do not 
make a success of their burlnyai. An-' 
other farmer makes no plans, has no, 
settled notion about any thing pertain
ing to his business, goes Into debt for 
every new thing he sees or hears of 
In machinery, grain, vegetable» or 
frultA without tver onnsldeiing their 
adaptability to hla aoll, (flimate nr 
market. . The drat class works aleng 
In a beaten path In a plodding way 
and never aniounta to much either to 
himself or hla oountr)'. The second 
class mentioned lacks sysletn and busi
ness sense, and by his erratic methods 
of doing thing# never finds out whether 
or .not a certain crop would ba.a sue-'

CANAIGRE.
It la too null'll tliii i'listnm of natifs BU. IM*' 

and agricultural publications to eii- 
tliuac over anylhliit; now-tliut cuines 
along. Recently tlicre has bean quite 
11 llui ry among the papéis of the arid 
belt over the fortunes that awaited 
lanners who would plant Uitlr land in 
caualgre, which, iiocoi'dlng to these 
papéis, can be planted, raised ui 
marketed at practically no expense alid 
with Immense rotinna to the ra-Tser.
'Tho Joui'ual dot-3 not wish fo be^udwr-r 
stood us saying that nuthlng/ilan bo 
nlude out of liila cunpiii'a^cly new 
crop, but It Is always bes^io picHent 
botli sldeA au that pigCspecUve lu- 
vesters ten ktjow Boift^ot 'ihe dlsad- 
vaiuages under w lilch^ey will have to 
labor. Tlio following from the Shoe 
and Leathur Kevitnv luUloatea that Uils 
much-tulked-of ^ an t does not allo- 
getner till the/Yiill for taunliig pur
poses

A prepost^uUB story about canaigre 
was publl^ed In several of the Chicago 
papéis ^ 8  week. ’The Land of Hun- 
sblne ^mpan)' lu saldeto bu interested 
In Striding the praises of some U'ucts 
of ̂ u d  on tlie Pacillo coast they are 
anxious to sell. Another scheme built 
around canaigre !s fathered by a syn
dicate that Is offering lands on the 
route of the Southern Pacific railroad.
Still another account Is that a large 
tannery Is to be started at Kansas City 
to use canaigre exclusively. Before 
ttccepllng these stories it were well to 
under.“tand something more of the na
ture .and pcoullfti'ltles ot this new tan
ning material. It Is a tuber that grows 
w ill In New Mexico, and a company at 
Deming, In that state, lias met with 
considerable success in producing and 
selling an extract for the use In leather 
manufacture. Apart from this venture 
It can hardly bo said canaigre culture 
is morcjthan air espertmüTít.' It laYiy 
fio meins co'rlBl«^ th if a Ikrge tannery 
could be opci'iited with canaigre as the 
cnly tanning material. The best use 
of the rout thus far has been to sup
plement rather than to supplant hem
lock bark In tlic tanning of rok- leather.
There Is much talk of using caiialgre- 
e.vtract in lieu of gambler in the pro
duction of upper leather, but the ex-* 
pertmentnl «tage- hai* not yet been 
passed. Annthoe mistake that may be 
easily fallen Into la to suppose that 
tannic acid may always be found In a 
glvsn bark, leaf or root regardlf'as'tjf 
climatic conditions. Sumach Is found 
In possibly ever/ state In the Union, 
but the only ground leaves that have 
a commercial value for tanning come 
frti.Ti Virginia, nnd. Indeed, Virginia 
sumach I* much inferior to the brands 
that come from Blclly. Unlike buri.

‘ canaigre can never be ground and 
loAciicd at the tannery. The root's con
tain a large percentage of starch, and 
If t-hey lire net dlslntcgrntei while 
green .and before shipped from the fur 
Southwest nothing can possibly be 
done with them here Some years ago 
an attempt was made to grind several 
tons of the roots in Chicago, and the 
eVperlm-nt nlimst resulted In th<» d 
rtruetlon of the grinding machinery.
It thus becomes necessary to estab
lish expensive extract works In the 
vicinity where canaigre grows. The 
expense and risk of this has prevented 
many investors from going Into the 
culture of canaigre.

CLEANLINESS IN  ’̂ E  DAIRY.
Cleanliness In the xiairy Is Indl«- 

pesiiole If the bt-sy^resuit# aru ue- 
Bired. Taking tln^ for granted, and 
without discussliiir how tnose bucleria 
whicli hate a dejeterlous action on tne 
nili'K develop /beat where cleaiiiincss 
Is least, It «fill only be observed ot 
tnC daily l^ d t lh a l  It should contain 

..niui cannot ba Uioruuguiy 
cloa;isvd<'ttiiu In ii» wall# no Ciewces 
wblcli/un'tird huroors Of refuge to 
tlieu^bacterla.

'vgai'ds the dairy utensils, It 
lUld be n golden rule never to use | 

fny nion* llitiii once without carefully 
washing It. 'i'he cleansing of dairy 
vcskeis presents dlflicuUles which vary 
With the substance of which they are 
made, vessels of wood or of unglaxed 
e^i'theiivv»rc, for instance, requiring 
morn cai'C than »nioolh vessels, such 
as of glass. 'I'hc same is true, and in 
a groaler degree, of enameled iron 
utensils wkjeh have nut boon cercfully . 
enameled.
. If the receptacles be of metal they 

should bq carefully washed, first wltn 
hot, then with cold water, and then 
«Irlvil wR4t a elotbi -But • vesssls . of 
wood should be left to dry naturally, 
and not dr.ed with a cloth; othenvi.se 
there IS a likelihood of forcing ex
traneous matter Into the pores of the 
wood. 'Dlls matter would gradually 
form ft coating ditlleult to detect, be- 
caUBO without odor when the vessels 
aj-e quite dry find -well nrcated, but 
should any portion ot this incrustation 
become detached, the organic sub
stances -wUhln It become rnncld on 
exposure to the air, and convey thc-lr 
deleterious action to the milk which 
Is placed In these vessels.

Ih dairies whore a Jet of steam Is 
availnblci it Is of the greatest advant- 
aae to expose the utensils to It# no
tion for about half a minute. The ad
dition of a small quantity of soda to 
the water used for cleansing purposes 
Is very useful, but care must be taken 
to wash away every trace of substance 
from the ves.sels. Whenever milk or 
Its products preseat abnormal condi
tions of doubtful origin. It Is well to 
wash the utensils carefully with a 
we.ak solution of chlorldf of lime. I f  
an fnerustatfon Ts depostled on glass 
or cartTiehware vessels, it clih be easily 
removed with concentrated sulphuric 
acl<} or bichromate of potash. Finally, 
all ulcnitls should after washing, be 
exposed to a current of air In order to 
expel any odor which they may other
wise retain. Ves-iols of well enamelled 
Iron 'require heratlon least, whereas 
those of wood or unglaeed carthen- 
waro rcqulro it most. — 'Translated 
from La Laterle.

ITOCK AND FARM JOURNAt* 
Fort Worth, Texaa.

TH# floathasii PHclHo s«ts the Face.
Fnatsat «a  Record,

2 1-2 day# to Xk>s Angeles, Cat
3 1-4 days to San Francisco, Cal.
On November 1, 1894, the Southern 

Pacific will inaugurate their new 
train, "8un<ict Limited,’’ with a com
plement ot Pullman's most luxuriously 
appMnted cars, consisting of Composite 
oars “Golden Gate" and “El Capltaln,’’ 
each embrac'ng baggage comparV 
ment, barber shop, bath room, calf*, 
smoking parlor and library, mo^rn 
double dratving room sleepers /^aso 
Robles,” “ San Ardo,’’ “San LucAs” and 
.“ San Vicente," dining ears “Del Mon
te’.’, and “Castle Crags, " ' g^fns of pa
latial perfection, lu whie^meals will 
be served a la carte.

This magnificent train, vestibuled 
throughout, lighted yilth Plntsch - gas 
system, the must perfect of modernly : 
appointed passeiigin- trains, will leave ' 
Now Orleans oneg a week, every Thurs- | 
day, at 8 a. reducing the time 60 ■ 
hours, or 2 ly2 days, to Dus Angeles,  ̂
and Î 7  h o i^  or 3 1-4 dayA to San I 
Francisco/

Conneerion# ■will be- made at New Or- I 
leans, fu s io n . Tex., San Antonio, Tex., I 
Los ^ g e le s  and, San Francisco, with i 
all .Jincs diverging. |

leclal attention Is Called to the fact i 
a t the finest passenger service be- 

"tween the Atliuitlc and Pacific oceans 
will thus be Inaugurated by the “Sun
set Limited” over the famous Sunset 
Route.

No extra charge whatever .will be 
maue for passage on this train In ad
dition to regular first-class Unlimited, 
limited, single or round-trip tickets, be
yond the regular Pullman charges for 
sleeping car accommodations, as 
charged on regular trains.

Fpf further Information, circulars, 
t in «  tables, etc., apply to ,

J. S. SCHRIEVER,
Traffic Manager, New Orleans. La.

L. J. PARKS.
A. O. P. & T. A., Houston, Tex.

8. F. B. MORSE.
G. P; & T. A., New Orleans, La.

FOR CATTLE FE fD ERS.
One thousand sers feed ptfstur# for 

rert: big supply of water; four sep- 
I arate pastures; over 100 tons sorghurti, 
I in bundles; railroad switch In pas- 
' turs; splendid -t>lBce tq full f*#d ot 

rough cattle, near Baird.
— WEBB & •WEJBB, 

Baird. Tex.

-  J O H X S O N  O R A # #  SBMD«
For fresh, well-cteanod seed addresA 

W. H. 8TRATTON, Cleburne. Tex.

S T U R A G E .
North ot <4aaran(ltie Lins, 

trniit SOOO cattl* to puature. gew
arnte pastures. Cheaper thSu the 
Cheapest. A. U. ANRERSOX,

Colorado, Tex.

mt'VhTZn ^ artü# ’ ^ s .  To this latter class b1on^"thñ6e
I who It owner# are always wantingrow«. Tho lever attachment with which 

the slant of te#th I# #a rcadHy changed 
to any desired angle, was a great Im
provement on the rigid ‘old-styl# har
row.—Exchange,

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.
1 It  seems strange that farmers will 
turn out to hear alyour almost anything 
-•Ise more fully thkn about their own 
..ttsRiasa. Let ,a pouttcal speaker «oma 
idMOltg that is to tell them how the gov- 

iSnt should be run,' or a creamery

to sell out and hunt som« o'her locality 
where they can get rich without work- 
Inif, and If they are renters they al
ways will be, as they will not dtlck to 
one placa or thing long snough to 
ever get enough money to buy land. 
The farmers who do well and who are 
the "salt of the earth” among their 
class ara thoss who think a# ^ell as 
act. who have room in their heads 
for more than one IdeA and by study
ing the oharacter of their soil #nd the 
demand of their market arrive 'at chn-

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION
Do not take the cosmetics, paints and 

powders which Injure the skin, but 
fake the easiest way to gain a b'autl- 
ful color and a wholescms ekln. Health 
Is thsi greatest beautlfler. Thi means 
to beapty, comfort and health for 
women Is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. Dull eyes, sallow or wrinkled 
face, and thoss “ feslinga of weakness” 
have their rise In ths derangements 
peculiar to women.

"Favorite Prescription”  win i»ulld 
up. strengthen and Invigorate every 
’’run-down” or delicate woman by rsg- 
ulstlng and assisting all the natural 
functions.

To cur# constipation, bllloutnesA In
digestion, sick heads Che, take  Dr.' 
Plsccc’s Pellets. One s dose.

tjielr fortunes elusions which, when carried outwAre 
ide by Inveatlng In a creamery productive of beneficial rcsulta. >4f 
agent la willing tif build for they have a doubt about a new crop.

8 or allow a meeting W be held In 
nt|ft!borbood for almost aify other 

than to Improve farm raethoda 
.M a tu ra  out fresly, 

V m f la RA. Aasuia Journal of 
S- It Is A masting or |

or a new fruit to their «eotlon, they 
begin on a email and experiment until 
the problem Is solved. They are the 
farmers who, having foitsd .out-Gist 
It Is poor policy to raise one kind ot 
farm produdt ■which brings a low prtos

Ik>ok 'up the Stock Journal Watch 
advertisement. 31.50 la a amall aum to 
pay for a watch, but It get# on» that 
looka well, wears well gnd keeps per
fect time.

Order yonr atencits. ssaIs, mbbsr 
■tarapA ate., direct from ths Texas 
Rubber lu m p Co., WO Main It., Daliag.

FUTURE MILKING.
At the Michigan experiment station 

trials are being made along the line of 
milk pi'cservatlon to see If It Is not pos
sible to so milk and fill the cans that 
sceryi;ilivt and pasturoizlng milk for 
somewhat long keeping will be unnec
essary. The object sought Is attained 
by not-letting tho milk come In con
tact with the air, and to do rttls. eov- 
ereil palls Are used, end rubber tube* 
th.it Slip over the teats are supplied to 
conduct the milk to the pall. It has 
long been known that one ot the great
est sources of germs In the milk came 
from the air about the cow when being 
milked, 'and presumnldy largely from 
the udder itself, and It has been aus- 
pected that the "cowy odor” was more 
an outside addition to the milk In germs 
that were ^siclated with the hair nn 
partially eAfosed hide of the row than 
from sources within the udder. In 
these Cjrperirrtetits, the milk so elosely 
drawn shows no Immediate nr-after 
odors nbtefi above, and more, there are 
no accumulAtlons of and throwing off 
of gases, and discoveries of ’ 'animal 
heat” that hhve so worried people In 
the past: and If they have aftar oxlst- 
ence, this closed form of milking pre* 
ventt It. and the milk keeps with alt 
the perfeoijim ot aerated milk, ahowtng 
again—U -these experiments ars aub- 
staiitintol by trials to fellow—that the 
oow Is all right, but that It was the 
man who wlthdut investigation of the 
matter .laid the blame upon the cow, 
when, if the truth was known, milk 
that has never como to the air—If from 
a healthy cow—Is about na pure a liquid 
aa Providence evefepmvlded. Not long 
since, a dairyman found that the milk 
from his dairy soon became bitter and 
unfit for use. Of course it was the 
cows, hq said, but s fellow from a cot- 
legg soon showed him that the milk 
was swarming with a low order of fer
ments, and on Investigation, moldy 
oat stra'^.-wtth -which the cows were 
bedded, was found to be covered with 
the. same kind of organisms. In milk
ing. Ihs}’ fall Into the milk from ths 
cows, and Ip the cold milk wtth lu  
sugar and albumloua matter, they 
found* cerigaelnl homes, and spoiled tnr 
milk as well, and bat flor tbls fellow 
and hla “book-farmlag psekacope,” the

Aliont that Sewing Blnohlne,
About this time of the year the good 

wife In many home# Is wondering how 
In the world she can manage to get 
through this fall’s sewing on the old 
tewing machine, .which wa» such a 
worry last year while doing the heavy 
sewing for winter. The Journal would 
like"la make .a present of one 6f its 
maeWnes to every woman In the land, 
but, as It ennhot •aftoid to do this. It 
has named a price, J2'J delivered any
where, that comes more than half way. 
These machines are made by a concern 
whose output Is bOO machines per day 
and whose manager has had thirty 
years’ experience in the sewing ma
chine burins«- N.ow It any..0f Uhis# 
gbo'd^'otneh wni go 10 Work atid raise 
^ club of thirty subscriber# and sendl 
Us the names at only one dollar each, 
we will return the compliment by mak
ing her a free pres'nt of the machine. 
Or, if after a good effort, so many sub
scribers cannot be obtained, send flf- 
teen names with one dollar each and 
310 extra end we will send the ma
chine. Wo are not handling these ma
chines to make money out of them. 
Wo want circulation, and wo want our 
friends to help us get It. Go to work 
and raise a club.

Cattle XVnnteil.
We have a buyer who wants 5000 she 

cattle located above tha quarantine 
line.

Another vxvnts 6000 2 and 3-year-oid 
steers'* located below the quarantine.

Another wants 2000 3-year-old steer# 
below quarantine.

I f  you have .my kind or class ot cat
tle for sale, write
THE LOVING L.\ND AND LIVE 

- flTOGlv AGENCY, > _ -
Fort Worth, Texes. -

The Iiileruutloiinl Ronte.
i'h » International and Great North

ern railroad 1« the shortest and he»t 
llns between points in Texas and Mex
ico nnd the principal cities of the 
N-irth. East nnd Southeast.

Double dally train »ervh.e and Pull
man Bl«cpei'4 on night trains between 
Galveston; Houston and St. Louis; Ijh- 
tedo, San Antonio and Bt. I jouIs. and 
between San Antonio, .\ustltn, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hearne.

As a live stock route to Northern 
markets it is the quickest and best. 
L<ot» of ten cars or over will he taken 
through In solid trains and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Txiuls 
are given the benefit of the St. loiuls 
market,

FaclUtles for feed, wafer and rest In 
transit are pi'ovlded at San Antonio, 
'Taylor. Palestine, Longview, ’Texar
kana. Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
ana 8t. Loui«.

For further Information call on near
est agent or addr«ss

J. E. GAT.BRAITH,
Q. F. and P. Ac«nt.

J. D. PRICE,
A. G. P. A.. Palestine, Tex.

F ' O ’R . T  W O K - T H .
Is the place to get near for the tarmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 adrss, forty 
milts from Port Worth, nine miles 
from each of two rallroada fenced and 
Cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running wafer some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land 1« 
rolling prnlrte, well grassed, »0 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. 313 to 313 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 38 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sal« and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yard*.

8. M. SMITH.
Board of Trad# Building, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

FCTR, S.A.r.TG.. ”
A herd of excellent Berksnlfe hogs. 

Will sell singly or at whoiesae. 
choice pigs 4 months old. Also urn- 
laway cattle of best breeamg and In
dividual merit. Prices low.

DUNCAN BUDS. FayettvUle. Arit.

TT'O'*?.
600 feeding steers, 4#, at 318.'00 and 

500 3s at 315 00. For full particulars ad
dress ARM ITT WÈST, Brownwoood. 
Tex.
■■ iuM<jaaiiMsMM»iis«WMRB«wM*asqwa»-

EaM $ .T R I IK I
C O P Y R i e i
n a «A }N  4  PAI

____ , WBO
• laths

,tlon oo_
tain them sent _____
Icsl and sMtatiOo bcolu 

Patsau taXea turonsS Vsnii 
speuUl notiMlatlie •M-iMtiOeil 
tauo are  b r------

____
t«lo#as4

4  09. L 
martraoi

MUVt. T,
is>s«(t «InsuBtloS of an» i warid., #Ì3 »  TMr. asmMJ .

Bolldliui HdluoiiDsotitbiy, S ^ i i l r s a ^ . '- '^ n n A
hoiMOt,

MINERAL W ELLS, TEX
flspidlf bMoanis# t)i* gMSMU sstoriag pIsss'S
th« SouUc U rt«cli«d only v u  to* w««uwt#les 
U in m l W«lh and Nartliw«>Mra i«Hw*y, Bs#*i 
•too tWktti a n  on Ml* v iih  ik* nrlBcIpal rss#| pi 
th* «t«i«. All S u its F< utd  T cm s  sad RsoiBt 
trsias siak« c*asM #ui at W«ai1i«ifoid, Taast, !■  'In«r5 WelU. — — , — «•

fror further pudcitlan , Sddren,
W. C. yORBtSt,

0 «l.  fVtlxhiuid P«u . Agaat, Wsstlutfard, ‘I«a . 
T IM KTABLX .

getrtrts Dally Trains, Bxeapt Sniiilay
£6hctiir«, ApiU ja, ity*.

Iaov«
Minerol W«lli f:M  a. m.

*• EÎJ» p. m. 
Wtaiherforii ti:oc a. » . 

** s :öp p. m.

Arrirt.
wcailwtford S.-g. a. a  

Minimi Will« *
•* "  ♦ « • L a

bonday Only.
Leave.

MIntnü W«tli 3̂00 o. m. 
Wt«lH«rford H «« O m

L Arrive. ■ 
tt  «atharftird loiana.'w  
M m .m l lf.n<  tr-kp m.

Burlington Route.
SOLIS TESOSOB TSAB7S

— ntOH— •

X S an ee is  C i t y
--- TO— -

Chloag^Op O m aha, 
Idizicoln, S t. Joseph, 
DoxiTTor, S t. F a u l and 

Minneeipolls
WI'BH

Dinisg Cart
Vtttibulod Drawls# Boom Slesplng Can 

itsellning Chair Carl (Seau Frss).

__________ /

F. W. AXTELL,
Wholesale and ßctail dealer 1

M o n it o r
melina voeii

Baker F.umps, ^

Cylinfc, fails,
Pipe Fitting# 

and
Water Supplies

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .
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HoBston, Teias &CcD(raI R'j,

S u b s o r lp t io n , #2 .0 0  è  V e a r .

Devoted to Agriculture in all its branches. Live Stock 
i Interoits, Poultry, Hortlcuhure, See-keeping, 
i •fine Art and Literature.

A Far.'ner’t Encyclopedia. Beautifully llluttrated. 
Should lie in every farinct'l heme.

THE FARMERS’ WtAioî ZINE CO.
BPRtSCFIELO. ILL, •

E L E G A N T  C H A IR  C A R S  ON 
D A Y  T R A IN S .

Hirough SetVMii

DALLAS AND SAN ANTORIO

H E A K N E  A N D  A U S T IN .

thro'u'gh Sleepers fren New Orleans to ilen* 
vervia Houston and fo.'tWortii.

Throagb 5 tc«p«n Bstwssii

G iLYESTO S. EOUSTOX A E D S T . LOOIS
--- vu—  ^

D A L L A S  A N D  D E N IS O N . '

Caution-Buy only Pr. liaae Thomp- 
sen’a eye water. Carefully examine 
th« outsldo wrapper. Non* other g*nu- 
In*. _______  ^ ___________

Tha Fort Worth Business College 
has the finest penman connected with 
any achool in the SOuthi

D R .  A L D R I C H ,
. . BrpCIJlLlST. . ,

TREATS Rteriltty and
idl Nervous, Private, Chronic and 
Blood dlteaaes.

STRICTURES treated .Without cutting 
or patn and Syphilis positively and 
pertnsnsntly cured.

MhlDICl.N'E furnished In all cases.
ORlc* No. 340 Main strsst, DALLAS, 

TEX,
......  . ........... . ■■

^_GE>nrsmAW2KK 
MW« •• Mt«« TACTICAL 
HJITIMOOYMAMO.tmm«
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— « i V i a a a i  H a M j  « l » a | t  

’i •• bMim: m tmp m ■immi — Mail n »Mac•m-̂ ; • «r«6rt SMbn.
Hs.M.CshHBbss.Oats.

TH E GREAT
Liî8 M  Eiprca Botte.

Um !t.d U v *  Stock b p r e s s  Tmdni s * «  ntu 
u b f  ria  '  th .

Chicago &  Alton R . R.
n.r»M n X aaia i CHy, rh leagn, At. T a u ft, Hic 

h .,  und in Mim «dì. t . prima, tall all «hfpmtnu v- 
AU Un. Mid th«r«br In.ava prompt ami >.r« arriv. 
of yonr coniigBaHiyit. Tha pioauar lias in low mu- 
and fnit tin«.

SbnpM . .hould r im«m .r  thrir old sn4  r.l<nb!. 
tr(«nd. By caning oa et  «rriilng «ith«r o ' th . tollu« 
ia# itock agwit., pronpt tabn o.lion  mil) ha glvc» 

J. N T.Slsn T ,
C i mai U r t  Stock A erri, B«. L a ri.

- }. A' WljAriN,
L iy . Stack A gtnf, Fort Watih, T .xat 

JCKOMK HARRIS, 
t i l  Stock A gtlit San A ttori», T t m  

lO H H  R  R  ¿ 1„SH, 
L l i  Swck A g a a t,^ :

Lh^ Stock Agnot, <
FRKD I>. LEÍlI.S.’  

nauaCWStMli Vante, 
y. W BABGF.RT, 

Uoa Stock AgMLVaritari Stack YaitU
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Wiita or can oa U. St T. C. Actnu f « ’ InfortAm 

tina. U  . L. ROrnnXS.
tv I*, ft T. AgcttL C. w l.KlH,
TratHc Manacii. 

,C. A. QUINLAN, 
Tkc Frmid.m.
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Euri WfiÉ aBUsBís Cíü
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Recclrera.

Stört Liiß iToin Î&HÎ to Cotoraîo.
CnAROe OF TIME, 

ja ly  ItltM.
Tbrongti trsln lednpa Foe« Worth M 
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P X T E B L O .
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HOUSEHOLD.
A RiCtfU»8T.

. ThUi 4*partm«nt la pubUabed for tho 
'iMljr raadera of tb« Journal, who ara 
•aka« ta aonttioule to  ocoaatonal lat- 
anr la ita aolumiia. Xt la tba latanttoa 
at tka Jeumal ta naka thia «a»art- 
anabt at aa ntucb intaraat ta tha ladUa 

• •a tha otbar d*pKrtmanta ta tba man.
Notblns can add na much ta It aa 

oontributiona from lla raadars. Suraly 
all pf you hpve had houaahold aaperl- 
eucea. and hava knowladge of the 
thousand and one things that come Into 
tba measure, of Ufo, which would ha 
of benefit to Otharo? Than why not 
Writa It and let it ba published hera 
whara It will hi» read by a grgpt many 
of your sex, to whom It will ba aa 
advautage, besides'helping tha Journal 
to make Us family department more 
Interesting. ,.

A  few letters come—valuable ones, 
tooL-only • *.ha>- do not, come often 
anoUEb. tv hen you read this, ait right 
down and wTlte a letter, choosing your 
own Bubjtct, address it to Household 
Editor, Tavas Stock und Farm Journal, 
Fort Worth, und It will appear In due 
form. WHte only on one side of the 
paper, and do not be afraid of making 
your letters too long.

EDITOR HOUSEHOLD.

We arc Very thoughful' about our 
hands, while we often treat our feet as 
thougn wo Wire ashamed of or had a 
grudge against them, and wished to 
make them as uncomfortable as pos- 
vlbl«. Think of .the .number »of girls 
Wbe».in choosing a pnlr ot s b ^  con- 
alder thls-whpos and not the feat, says 
Harper’s Youhg. people. And so they 
crowd the poor little members Into pit- 
tllcss boots that are too short or too 

■ narrow, and must be "broke In," which 
dreadful phrase simply means that the 
Imprisoned foot must rebel and stretch 
and strive till It pushes the leather 
away or subdues the stubborn reslst- 
ano« of seam and sole. A  week of tor
ture. and the nature takes her revenge, 
Minnie has a com, and Susie has a 
bunion, and Laura has an ingrowing, 
nail, and all because the boots were 
not selected according to common 
sense.

• ■- - s t u t t e r e r s .
Of course nobody will be surprised 

*o hear that 1,12 per cent of the boys 
In the Boston schools are stutterers, 
but It will astonish most people to 
know that even so large a per Cent 
as O.lg of the-girls should also have 
this Impediment in their speech. A 
stuttering girl Is almost as paradoxical 
as d white blackbird —Exchange.

THE w o m a n  y o u  c a n  TRUST.
There are- In this world all sorts of 

women—charming, pretty and sensible, 
and delightful ones, too—but of the en
tire lol do we not pick out for our 
rock of dependence the woman we can 
trust?

Is there not a world of one whom 
we know never violates a promise? Is 
It not a pleasure to confide In one 

_3»hdm W9 know holds our secret as

0)

Sil

Th e  o f f i c i f t i  r e p o r t s  
s h o w  t h a t  no b a k in g  

pow der received a n  a w a rd  
o ve r th e  R o ya l a t th e  C h i
cago W o r ld ’s F a i r .

T h e  ju d g e  o f  aw ards on bak ing  

p o w d e r  w rites that the c la im  by  

another com pany to have received  

the h ighest aw ard  is fa lse ; that no  

such aw a rd  w as given  to it.
T h e  R o y a l B ak in g  P o w d e r  is the 

purest and strongest bak in g  p ow d er  

m ade, and has received the highest 

aw ard  'a t  the 'G r e a t  International 
Expositions and W orld^s Fairs w h er
ever exhibited  in com petition  w ith  

"otTiers.
It  m akes the finest, lightest, sweet

est, most w holesom e bread, cake and  

pastry. M o re  econom ical than any  

other Ipavening agent,

-------------  . y , .

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Ca, 106 WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

i

and unpatriotic, blinded and walking 
In the shackles of IgnBrance 1 should 
not quarrel with them ábullt It, for 
however much we differ on the Issue 
our ofiinlon of each other la pretty 
much the «ame. The one thing 1 oan 
never forgive in a woman la mascu
linity. The sllghteut approach to It 
fins me with pity, and 1 think that Is 
the meanest thing 1 oan say.

Hewsvir, I must say before leaving 
the question, that from the standpoint 
of Jusxloe th the strict legal sense, 
woman has as much right to vots as 
a man—surely much more right moraUy 
than the low, ignorant negro and the 
foreign Interloper. 8o has ebe tho 
right to do many other things that they 
do, bat being a woman. In her pure 
heant apd refined mind, there la no de
sire to do thorn. She shrinks from the 
mere thought with horror.

We may have marched onward and 
upward with advancing tread since the 
birth of Chriet. We may have pro
gressed wltli the roll of the centuries 
In everything «ave one. In purity. In 
whlteneM of soul, who Would bear 
comparison with the women of the 
Bible? And bringing It much nearer 
home, what daughter would name hlr- 
eelf In the earn« category with her 
mother, for goodness? Kay heaven 
forever defend me from the narrow 
Conceptions of life, and from the In
fluence and rule of the woman suffrag.

KATE  RAW UN.
Dallas, Tex.

The Texas Cotton Palace exhibit, 
which open« November t, Is n’ot Intend
ed to beneflt Waco alone, but to pro
mote the development of every seothm 
of the st.vte. The Idea Is to make the 
world acquainted with the resources of 
Texas, and thereby attnict capital and 
ImntJg.-atlon. Such being the ca«e, 
every man, woman and child betwreii 
the iiablne and the Rio Gmiide 1« l>er- 
Bonally interested In the sUeeess of the 
enterprise, and a sucrcss It will be.

"STS8eTy~R3~ll?r'“ owir7 Ahd mnSt'TKe' 
tuiaurance of help from a character 
such as this a standby In all our 
hours of trouble and dlfhculty, for we 
know thqt her promise once given we 
have nothing to fear? The woman that 
her sex trusts Is one whom her hus
band. UVewUe. will never have occasion 
to^oubt. The'daughter who has proved 
worthy of the confidence /Of her pa
rents will likewise Justfy her lover’s 
expectations when She becomes a wife. 
Sincerity Is a rare Jewel In these days 
Df social deceit and subterfuge. Prom
ises are given for accommodation.—Se
lected.

. FOR A SWEET BIJEATH.
T>po‘t:tfti;«ct to hAve ctegn tetfUtJOtLJL

iweet breath while there is a tinge of 
white on the tongue. It l| an unmis
takable evidence ot Indigestion. Drink 
lour lemonade, eat ripe fruit and green 
regetables for purgatives; exercise free
ly, use plenty of water internally and 
ixtcrhally, and keep up the treatment 
until the mouth Is clean, healthy and 

'red. Various things are suggested to 
counteract an unpleasant breath re  ̂
suiting from- a -bad tooth, wine or gar
lic scented dishes. Cinnamon, mint, 
ereams, orris root, cloves, mastic-resin 
hnd fruit gum will disguise some odors. 
Ten drops of tincture of myrrh in a 
glasa of water will sweaten and refresh 
the mouth; a teaspooaful of spirits of 
camphor or pepermint in the same gar
gle is among th^ very best antiseptics, 
knd a few drops of myrrh and camphor I 
In the water are recommended In case 
cf cold, throat trouble or any Blight in- 
llwoaltlon which may affect the breath. 
-Farm and Home.

fords 38,000 gallons per day, and I find 
the water a great comfort In my dairy. 
I wish more ladles would write for the. 
Journal.

I am' afraid this Is a poor letter, for 
Baby Ethel will not keep still long 
enough for me to w rite , and Is at pre.«- 
ent O bjecting so that I will have to 
Stop. Best wishes for the Household.

IRENE E. SKEETE.
Alvin, Texas.
( I f  there were more, of the stockmen 

and farmers' wives and daughters like 
you, Household would not have to make 
such requests. Every lady who reads 
this department could, like you, And 
time to write an occasional letter, and 
what a source of comfort this depart
ment, could be made. You are doubt
less a very busy housewife, for what 
with your numerous household duties, 
yuui dull?. Slid that baby, yuui i iiiie 
must be well occupied. \Vrite again 
soon, and as often as you wish.—Ed. 
Household.) *

a pie fit for an epicure and wholesome 
. enough for a hygienist; so simple ahso 
I In construction of Us pastry—the hnrd- 
I est part of cookery to many a learner 
j —that the tyro cannot despair at per

fection In the "knack" of It.—Jenness 
Miller Monthly.

IRONINO CONVENIENCES.
At best Ironing day Is. not a red- 

letter day. The good house-mother 
rather dreads It from week to week, 
unless she Is a "natural Ironer," "and 
the pteasure of seeing wrinkled things 
grow smooth overwelghs the disco.'»- 
fort of aching feet and tired back. 
I want to suggest several blta of com
monplace helps to Ironing day, though 
of course some or ail of them m;iy be 
old stories. They are not at all “ new 
faligied;" our mothers and grand-

AN OPINION.
One v f the- pcounarittes cbottt a fc- 

male ls that after-she leaves her teens 
she shuts up like an oyster on tho 
subject of her age. It Is only under 
pressure th^t she can be forced to 
admit that 20 has been left behind and 
the more advanced period-of life en
tered upon. There may have been a 
time when physical attraction—the
bloom of youth—was the sole magnet 
that drew rneq to her shrine, but not 
so now. The ebarm of youth cannot 
be gains&ld; the freshness, the un- 

’ devéloped'quatity of experience still to 
ba gajnad is an «ttraotloa that will 
hold swajr as long as the world stands, 
but its stronger and more definite foe 
Is to be found In .the experience, the 
mental quality and ripe understanding 
of the Woman who has passed through 
the period ' when simplicity is the 
ehsirffi, And k rfsw, a warmer and a 
richer element has taken possession of 
her personality. Such a woman need 
hava no diffidence in telling her age 
to the world or permitting It to gase 
on a ■ few wrii>kWs. and gray halra. 
These evidences of age are entirely 
overbalanced by the fact that she Is 
rendered more charming bemuse a 
ripened Intelligence shines forth from 
»yes araund whieh the telling crow's 
feet are beginning to make themselves 
visible and above which deep thought I 
and years cf study have left their in
evitable mark, when our educated 
man of today seeks a mate he will 
look for her no^among the dlssy, rosy- 
cheeked Rchool'*glrl8, but be will seek 
the advanced woman—in age as well , 
IS Meas—‘Whoso matured mind ami
*ip«~Intclllganoa makes her companion 
M well as wife.

A BTOCKMAN’8 WIFE.
9aar Household:
Setdg youi; request In our paper, I 

thought 1 would WMte you a letter. It 
■ very dry and cold here. We lit our 
flrK fire Ip the heating atoye last 
sight. 1 lové the cold weather very 
mu<!h. I  wonder why it Is we never see 
letters from stockmen’s wives. Affi 
ttùîy not élloWsd to write? I f  they are 
aoi, fny letter is good for that dreaded 
waste basket. ,

My husband la a stockman, and has I 
shipped three car Iqads of cattle to 
Galveston this moptn. He will ebip { 
ond or two car loddis next week, when 
he-will Im/ through driving hntn next i

W ATER—PURE WATER.
Many hale and hearty old^h men 

live to verify the statement tM t in our 
younger years' one of the very first 
admonitions Intoned as from a sepu
lcher, Wes' 'the ominous prohibition of 
water to the parched sufferer from any 
form of fever.

Water was certain death, whether 
exhibited os drink or for bathing. No 
matter bow. much nature demanded It 
and the. poor sufferer appealed for It 
—water he must not have. Well, what 
could be-gpld Wdien_W55,:dpet,OC SO de- 
cldedf Now, how the fallacy could 
gain credence In the mind of Intelligent 
men as physicians were then (and more 
so now) passes comprehension from a 
retrospective point of view.

It Is passably certain that we also 
would taav« been of the same mind had 
we 'dabbled In matters of healing less, 
even, than fifty years ago.

But what a sensible revolution has 
occurred since those "good old days." 
Now, the phyMcian who does not en
courage you to drinh.all the cold water 
you wish, and does not commend a nice 
bath In cool or warm lirater every day, 
is Indeed, In the language of the mod
em poet, "a very back number." He 
will not ..only suggest It but In warm 
weather will urge Its use, not omitting 
a big chunk of Ice in it; because the 
physician Is becoming more and more 
conscious that nature has gradually 
provided fOr the greatest requirements 
of the unhappy sick, and supplies 
means for their restoration In the most 
pleasant and expedient way.

And ohn anything be more grateful 
to the fever-atrlckea than a wet sheet 
rolled around him and all the cold 
water ho wishes to drink, while his 
very soul feels aflame within him? 
And so we might mention, did space 
permit, the many virtues borrowed 
from natu'e "for the healing of the na
tions." Wise doctors are rapidly In
terpreting the great laws that surround 
us, and plants, roots, and herbs that 
ha've so long been Ignored arc gladly 
brought under tribute *to the necessity 
of the world’s children, for whose good 
they were commanded to btow.

DR. PEIRQ.

A (^DUNTBT LUXURY.
Cream, which Ur within the reach of 

all country people, should be liberally 
supplied at meals. Here, however, the 
good housewife Is apt to mistake, and 
stints In its use at table, that the 
churning may be larges, not reckoning 
that sreafai In the prepiirutlon of veg,j- 
tables. or on fruit,' ob as sauce 'with 
puddingn. Is quite os dettclo'js and even 
more nralthftll than Its <hiulvaitnt in 
the butter It would make, white the 
slightly augmented sole of butter that 
may be tne reiult of such saving 's 
poor pay. If It lie tc alVe, ns it usnal'y 
is. a Bupsiior for nti li)5’rl.ir niitcle, 
and that« too, w lfi the added eX|iei.K: 
ot time, an-1 labor.

1 know of 110 Vi»g?iii|j»e that is net 
Improved by a dr-an up of cream, 

while other way« for Its u-ie are n.util- 
tudloua Besides 'he iiuiMcrlbable dc- 
llclousncss of fruit« -f ev.-r/ kind Im
bedded in its rioUD'.SA. there is I'ri-iim 
toast, and poaohtd iitg i 'n '-ri'am. and 
pie made of IL For with the rr<ist 
msde of cream, ill npprn'ii’i'u ait.-iclu-l 
to uie "national pie" must be removed. 
It to then no '.ongar the dyepepeia-cn- 
cou rag^ . lasd-and-water mixture that 
It has the reputation of being, but
healthful and invitine enough to be 
eaten With impunity by the child ae 
well as the adult, ahd even the dye-,

eprlng.
I ' am fond of rldin# on horeeback. I 

have been Ve^ busy today turning the 
oauoage machine. We arc all very ; 
fond of nice pork sauMge, so 1 try to i 
ont up a fins lot tor winter use. W’e ; 
hmv* a fine artesian well in front of 
wbeitf we live, eovcrtd with a beauU- 
AM w k n l lg  teuatsUi. The wall at* I

 ̂ t ,

peptic could partake of this when any 
otbe.' wiuld be forbidden.«

To make the pie crust put Into 
en<i«gh floQ* for oiia pto a.pinoh of salt 
and nearly a teacupfuf of thick cream. 
Mix, working the flour into it until It 
can be rolled easily WAd is of the con- 
eitency common to pie crust Piee 
made In this way ehosld be esteiv—ss 
all pies are the better for being—on the 
day that they ^re baked. Unlees In 
the osse o f misosr-ssd mlncemesl may 
be so coitstruoted its to preclude aU 
fear of ancestor-ksxmtsd dreams—It to 
not the fflHnff, But the ernet of pies 
wMck ta objeottosable. Then, with the 
cruet msde of erggm, tender end sweet, 
but not greasy- A secMbly trsatsd flit- 
tag of Quit qt oOicf substance, behold

Tttmhem aiscuvei’ed-yng -n8̂ (T"TTl«!iT:
maybe, before we were "knee htgU" 
to the Ironing table, or before we were 
knee high at all. But their homellneHS 
detracla not a whit from their useful
ness, and th^r old-faslilonediiess only 
endears them to u«.

First eomes the quaint little round 
braided rug to rest the Iron upon. It 
la the grandmotherly hearth rug In 
miniature, and besides being Just the 
Very "thing for this use. Is Very cun
ning and unique. One of my friends 
numbers among her wedding gifts one 
of these little'round rugs, made of 
dainty little braids ofblue and white 
strands, and sewed into a perfect disc. 
The material- employed Is cotton, as 
'Woolen has a fashion If smellttlfl Very 
unsavory when too close a neighbor 
to heat.

Another good th|ng to remember on 
Tuesdays 1« that the paper wrappings 
about Stdall's laundry soap makes an 
excellent surface upon which to rub 
the Irons. It is as good as waxed 
paper or the various "celluloid” or pre
pared papers that are brought to our 
doors. Very likely the same may be 
made of other soap wrappers besides 
Sldall’s, but I can only recommend 
that from experience.

Holders for the Irons never comb 
amils. They are essential always wksn 
one uses common Irons, and they have 
a way uf wearing out and needing 
frequent replenishing. Doss everybody 
know that stocking legs make fine 
holders and with only a few minutes' 
work? Colored stockings are better, 
as black ones might crock. Pad them 
sufficiently and sew up the ends. One 
stocking makes several.

With the parting suggestion this 
"common every-day" homily olose«. 
Tbto perorati»«i IS -¿omllest of sB. It 
Ooneorns another use for coreets, ai\d 
may be ’ tia themost sensible use those 
articles can be put to, who knows? 

i A good-sized pleoe of a pair of old 
I corsets—slate colored prefer red-tmakea 
i a specially good Iron rest. If one Is not 

fortunate enough to own tba pretty 
little rug. But If one Is fortunate 
enough to Own a dear old grandmother 
1 tiad rather advise her to drop a deli
cate little hint about the beauties of 
miniature braided rugs, and If her 
grandmother Is like mine and every
body slse’s she will soon bs resting hur 
Iryn on one of those quaint "resters." 
—Albany Cultivator.

AGAINST WOMAN SUFFRAGE. 
Editor Journal.

In an Issue of the Journal of recent 
date there was a letter from Maud S. 
giving ,her reasons for wanting to ex
ercise the rights of suffrage, and her 
belief that she should be given that 
right. Although she to in a measure 
chajnpionlng my sex, I cannot follow 
when she-leads Into the field of ac
complished suffrage for women, for, 
while I think It to brave for her to 
take the stand ahe does, I must confess 
that 1 am not.

In the first place, I  doubt very seri
ously If U to reglly a step in the “on
ward and upward march" P f women, 
for, while, heaven knows.’Mbe ballot 
needs It, I oanno -̂ believe that woman 
can purify It fay voting. She can ttever 
lift It up, but I do believe that It can 
rob her of her greatest means of good— 
her womanllnces.

I also believe that women—true 
women—wbo long for the greatest good 
to their country and their race, know 
that their most potent Influence le, 
and must - ever be, within the sacred 
walls of home. Surety *he mother who 
trains her Sons Up lA fhe'fsar of God, 
and sends them out Into the world 
honest and bnave and true, has dona 
muoh more for her oountry than all 
the suffragiets who ever ranted, end 
very muota more to purMy «he ballot 
than sIm  could by a Hfettane of voting.

I f  woman tried ss hard for her right
ful supreoMtey by reason o f her su- 
peridr moral nature. In the hearts of 
father, brother and htisband, and held 
sway there se completely as she could 
for the same reason, ehs could have no 
esnss to apply her elevating and re
fining influence to "purify the Bstlot” 
and right govemmenf wrongs,

I know this view o f the matter to 
very old-fashioned, not by any means 
up to date, and my "mascuUne" sie- 
tsrs would not only frekt giy argu
ments against tbeir way ja t  tflhiking 
with seom and eoatsoflC nflt wohld 
consider me bopeleeety w*uk*minded

DIAGNOSING DISEABE BLIND
FOLDED.

Remarkable Career In the Cure ot the 
Kick.

Holding an Angry Mob at Bay From 
the Rear Platform of tho Train.

Cot. Robert Q. oieort of Lofldofi was 
the guest of ihs Chester club of Phila
delphia the evening when the subject 
for discussion happened to be our groat 
men. And as Col. Olcott's mission to 
this country was to Investlgsle the 
history of the different types of great 
Amerfeans, he w.is called upon to re
spond. "1 will respond n« to the piiy- 
Mlciiins," said -the colonel In hto English 
brogue.

"My Idea, gentlemen, of a great phy
sician Is a physician who Is capable, 
n.'.d who does great things, a man of 
gi'eat originality, quick In jierceptlon, 
cool In demeanor, strong In his con
victions, forcible In the presentation of 
his belief and unbiased by sectarian 
prejudice, whether It be In medicine, 
religion or politics. The physician I 
refer to Is certainly a wonderful phy
sician as well as a remarkable per
sonality.

“ He seems to possess a great Intui
tion, which enables him to diagnose all 
dlasaaes and describe these diseases 
without being told anything and with
out ^ k ln g  any questions better than
thn liQll.itit ran toll him 1 buy,- m.wn
him In more than twenty cases blind
folded, and In this condition tell every 
person their dlseaseR̂  In detail without 
asking a question. Consequently, when 
he doctors a patient he doctors him for 
the right disease Instead of experiment
ing with him. I  have seen him more 
than a dosen times while thoroughly 
blindfolded Yead a book as readily as 
If he had the use of his eyes,  ̂ I don’t 
pretend to say how he does these 
things for I don’ t know, but 1 do know 
that he does them.

"He examines thousands of sick peo
ple every year, and tells each and every 
one their trouble without asking a ques
tion.

"rNow It seems tp'in«..that a man who. 
can read tbs tasldo of a sick parson as 
he would an open book without asking 
any questions is far more capable of 
treating the 'patient than the doctot 
who has tp guess at the disease from 

I what the patient may tell him.
"The gentleman 1 refer to Is Dr. U.

I C. Flower of Boston, Mass. You have 
i all heard of him many time«. He has 
thousands of patients under his care.

; Those patients are distributed all over 
the United Ktatos and in other coun
tries. 'Wherever Dr. Flower goes 
crowds gather to sec him of the In- 

: curnble>*nlck from every part of the 
world. Inquiry at tho following hq- 
teli—Riggs House, Washington, D. C,; 
Exchange Motel, Richmond, Vs.; Kim
ball House, Atlanta, Ga. ; 8t. James 

I Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla.; Tremont 
! House, Oalvec ton, Tex. ; Menger House, 

Kan Antonio, Tex.r RIohelleu Hotel,
' Little Rock, Ark.; Oayosa Hotel, Mem- 
! phis, Ten».; Galt- House, Louisville.
' Ky.; Beers Hotel, Ht. Louis, Mo.;
' Throop Hotel, Topeka, Kan.; Plank- 
I Inton Hotel, Milwaukee, WIs.; Palmer 
I House. Chicago, III,; CMiHac Hotel.
Detroit. Mich.; Denison Hotol, ladlan- 

I apolls, Ind.; Grand Hotel, Cincinnati,
: O.—and the Continental Hotel In this 
\ city have all brought the answer that 
, whenever Dr. R. C. Flower vlslu their 
I hotel groat crowds of tho sick and 
: suffering come to see him, and that the 
; people who come to see him ir e  gener- 
: ally fhe-most ."romlnet and wealthy peo- 
I pie of the country, representing all the 
• positions, business and professional, of 
life; and as far as any expressions have 
been heard, they have been that Dr. 
R. C. Flower has cured or Is curing 
them, and that he told them thoir dis
eases without asking g  question.

"The physician who took Antonio 
Casenero, the Cuban prince, and his 
wife to see Dr. R. C. Flower In 1RS*, 
doscrihe'l to me the first Interview be
tween Dr. Flower and the prince’s wife. 
'You need not tell me anything.’ sAld 
the doctor, as he took the woman's 
hand In hto and looked directly Info 
her eyes for a minute. 'It to my opin
ion,’ said the doctor slowly, ‘ that you 
were bitten by a vicious cat some 
years ago and come very near losing 
vour Ilfs from the Injury. Rhortly 
after this occurred you received a blow 
In your left breast. Boon a lump »p- 
peared. This In time was pronounced 
a cancer and you had it cut out. It 
soon returned with four pr live b'licr 
gnowths, and are under the arnn. lou  
have had at least two and, I believe, 
three operations. Tour cass to row 
considered by physicians g.merally as 
Incurable.* ''You are right In every 
particular,’ said the woman, li.'t  for 
God’s sake how did y-iu know thfso 
things.’ ‘Nsv»r mind how I 'slow 
them. 1 see you n-iw hove seven cr 
eight growths coming In the bMsst 
around the edges where the operatie m 
were performed nn.1 two under the 
arm. Tour dtoesse has now rcatchad a 
state whsre you sr*- in evnstunt suf
fering.' 'RTithout delay ilie ticctor 
filled a hypodernit* qt*11e with a mlg- 
Ture of Dclii’Sls, permangnnatc of 
oétosh, thymol and ruined gn-cn tins- 
t-ire of stl.lenger, and made an 'ii> 0- 
t'oii Into sS'Ti growth The«» iim c - 
I ' ns he r«.e< t*l every thlfd >ley tor 
;Rt» »  wee'sr wh-ii every <r;vco of the 
reporou j gr'i'Wl’ t e »*- « s» H» 
treated the system constitutionally for 
'•.ght m«'iiths, fiom  wl-1 i: ti’o»' 
Casenero has enjoÿed perfi;t health.

"Ttia minister to the United itatM  
from one of the leading South Ameri
can rspublics toM my worthy friend 
on my toft that be believed Dr. R. C, 
Flower of Boston was inspired of God 
t% cure the sick wlMn all other efforts 
failed; that he and hla family were 
MriJents of Dr. R. C. Flower, and hto 
iseatment of their esses was minscu- 
totis. I held ta say hand a letter from 
the late ex-Oovemor ^abop of Ohio,

In which he says; 'I f  mlrmciM havt 
ever been performed in modern ttises 
then Ur. R. C. Plow»r of Boston Bur- 
fortns them dally. I have seen him 
examine scores uf patlcuta without 
asking a question and tell each one 
In detail his troubls. I hgYo seen men 
and "«'omaB sick unto death with can
cers end tumors, after given up by 
the leading rosdlaal skill ot this coun
try to die. cured by Dr. R. O, Flower 
lo a abort time without the knife, 
without pstn and without blood. 1 have 
sees the same wonderful cures of 
paralysis, rhsUmatlsm, heart and nerve 
troubles.’ Tha governor oiuses his let
ter by saying: ‘Thera are leverai
brothers In the FVower family whose 
Uvea are full of pomlec. B. O. 
Fluwir, tha youngest brother, is the 
popular editor of the Arena, but there 
to but one Dr. H. U. Flower, and there 
will

NEVERI NEVER! NEVER!
Be another. Hs has built up hto pres
ent great practice, wnlch Is without 
doubt tha largasi, and most extended 
practice In ihs world. Of this great 
pracllLS he to Its head. Ita life, Us 
center and Its source. Other physicians 
of skill ors assoclsed with him. m  is 
the most cheerful man In the sick 
1 ever knew. Tho moment yod e ^ s  
into hto presence you feci that ho win 
cure you. He to the most pleasing 
Bvntleman I eveq met, and In «1^
ment the greatest living physlclon.

" It  was Dr. R. C. Flower who 1« 
years ago cured In this city the
dent of the .L^'i^iiv tohopeless paralysis,
this his miraculous cures ’’ J '"
your couhtry at
Such cures as that of Ml««
Bouth Norwalk. Conn., from 
ness to perfect use of her limns, Mrs. 
A. T. Dongly of Wa«hington, D. c „  or 
malignant fibroid giqwth ot ‘ h 'w«™ ®' 
and all of these cures permanent. His 
recent cures sf such men and women 
aa Dr. M. F. Brooks. Portland Me.; of 
cancerous trouble of the stomach; oi 
Mrs. Jhenlo Deykean, Sheridan, Ind., 
of a monstrous tumor and 12 yj?ts 
case of paralysis; the wife of the Hon. 
^Vllllam Mix of Louisville, Ky.. of 
mnilanarvt ovarian disease, coupled 
wth head and nerve troubles; of (-. 
H. Poney, 611 Cheatnut street. Evsns- 
vllls, Ind., ot consumption und catarrh 
of. atuliiach; of MIm  Minerva Lowlii« 
Oonxslea. Tex., of consumption; of 
the wlfo of Rsv. B. R. CnniweH. Gon- 
»nles, Tex„, of heart dtoesse and ie
male troubles; of Mrs. D. C. Gfeèn, 
lh08 Decatur street, Houston, Tex., of 
ttireo tumori»; of Mr*. W^Jllatn r. 
Nmman, Hondo City, of malignant 
womb trouble: Joel Hwey, Coralcana, 
Tex., of fungus growth on liver; Mrs. 
K. Helling, Avenue L  and 22d strVe. 
Galveston. Tex<, of cancer of tupgue, 
to evidence beyond dispute/ that 
Dr. R. C. Flower In the treatntont and 
cure of chronic dlaenaea Is s master; 
that moat of hto cures ore men and 
women given up by other physicians 
as Incurable, Dr. Flower la tha head, 
the examiner and copsultlng physi
cian of this great practice, while the 
treatment and details are attended to 
by hto assoclatM.

"Your worthy Secretary, who has 
known Dr. R. /C. Flower for many 
years,' hs« tol^ me many an Interest
ing bit of hip history while he was In 
tho practlco'uf law. For, as soma of 
you know, the doctor was educated 
for law,. praotloed several years, lost 
hto voice, went Into the practice uf 
medicine, and has never been able to
ule It. It was In 187« (20 years ago)
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at Uf. H. c. F idWér. f lg n r T W.'gTR'; 
Ing phyalclan then, was called tu Mo
bile to defend a man under arrest 
charged with arson. After a deap»r- 
atcly fought caae he succeeded In ac
quitting hto client. Un hto return 
North at a llttls station south of 
Franklin, Tenn., a mob of Infuriated 
men surrounded the sheriff, who was 
endeavoring to get u negro on tha 
train. A thousand men, many of thorn 
with masks on their faces, cried out: 

•HANG HIMI HANG HIM?
A rope was thrown around hto neck, 

and In another moment he would have 
been swinging to a limb. When R. C, 
Flower, moving hto hand, cried out 
from tbe rear platform: "Oentlomcn, 
hear m«' betört you hang this man. 
You are Southern men, and I  am glad 
as such to address you. This great 
crowd to represented by soldiers who 
a few years ago wore both the gray 
and the blue. Your records were tliuss 
of courage, of daring and valor. You 
were brave man then, and I believe 
you are brave men today. You are 
Southerners; men of chivalry, men 
•Hstly excited, quick to resent an evil, 
but, gentlemen,

YOU ARB NOT MURDERERB, 
And 1 don’t believe you want to mur
der this man In cold blood. You don’ t 
want to establish a precedent of mob 
law, which may some day be visited 
upon some of you. L,et the law, I beg 
you, take Its course. You will feel 
better as you think It over; better 
when you go to your beds tonight, 
and better In the alienee of your last 
night on earth.’ At this the leader of 
the mob cried out ss hs threw the 
rope down: 'I reckon you are rlghL 
young man. We will let the law take 
Its course.’ And the sheriff hustled 
tbe frightened negro Into tbe car."
But enough. - col. Olcott only ex- 

pressee what thousands know, and IT 
Dr. R. C. Flower should ever return 
to tbe praotloe of law be would at an 
early day carve hls name on the 
highest round of a great Yeputatlon.

The great intersst the world now has 
In Dr. Flowsr to as a phyalclan, as s 
healer, when all othera fall and death 
approaches.

He has bean th# one hope and res
cue for thousands of the sick and dy
ing in years past when hope from all 
other sources had felled, and if he 
lives he will be the light and help of 
those hopelessly and helpleasy diseased 
for years to come.

Ae there are other Dr. Fowers of re
cent history, patlenU should take no
tice of the initials and remember there 
to but one Dr. It. C. Flower—the elder 
Dr, Flower, tho Dr. Flowsr who has 
msde the name famoug In medical 
practice—whose patients are In all sec
tions of the country and all countries 
of the civilised world.

We are rtllably Informed that Dr. R. 
C. Flower has arranged to visit the 
following places proQtalonslly, where 
hs can be consulted by the sick close 
to their hornear

Jonesboro, Ark., Commercial Mouse, 
Baturdsy, November 17.

Little Rock. Ark., Richelieu House, 
Monday, November IS.

Texarkana, Tex., Hucklns House, 
Tuesday, November 20.

Marshall, Tex., Capitol HtAisc, Wad- 
nesday, November 21.

Tyler, Tex., East Texas Hotel, Thurs
day, November St.

(jorslcsna, Tex., Commercial Hotel, 
Friday, November 23.

Fort Worth, Tex., BotsI Worth, Sat
urday, November 36.

Auetin, Tex., Hotel Drtokell, Monday, 
November 26.

Ban Antonio, Tex.. Menger. Houes. 
Tueeday and Wedneeday, Novembers? 
and S3.

Houston, Tex., (Capítol Hotel. Thurs
day, November 2t.

Galveston, Tex., Tremont House, Fri
day. November Ml

'TlUa will be ghtd tidings of great 
joy to many a so-called Incurable in
valid. He will undoubtedly be eagerly 
enneutted by a goodly numbsr of our 
most Intelligent citizens, ss has In
variably (Hien the case heretofore, when 
he has favored this vicinity with hto 
distinguished presenoe and prefssslonsi 
acumen.
. Those Intersted In the wonderful ca
reer of this marvelsne mSn wbo send 
4* cents return postage stamps to tbe 
Flower Medtcsl ootnpany. No. MS Co
lumbus svenne, Bastan. Mss«,, wilt re
ceive a pMitogravuta, biography and a 
new wotlc entitled ” Dr. R. C. Ftewer 
In the Sick Boom.".
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TEXAS FABM AXD STOCK JOTTBXAX.

CATTLE.
' The annual meeting o f the etock- 

■ b o ld m  o f the American Shorthorn 
O^eders' masocUtion will bo held In 
Cmloago, nt the Grand Paclllc hotel, 
November 28, to elect director» and 
trancact »uch other bualnesa a» come» 
before the aasoclatlon.

Suit ha» been entered against the 
Banta Pe receivers to compel them to 
deliver cattle to conslgneeg at Chicago 
without exacting |2 per car for term
inal charges. The stockyards company, 
the plaintiffs In the case, claim that 
under the law the railroad companies 
are obliged to deliver the cattle at the 
terminus of the road, but should 
vide, as a part o f the service for which 
they are entitled to collect freight, 
chutes, yards, cattle pens and jilat- 
(orms suitable for unloading and caring 
fo r  until delivery and delivering all 
cattle shlpi>ed to that point. The out
come o f the suit will be watched with 
interest.

I t  1» a  little too early to 
the number o f cattle that 'y***
In Texas this season. Opinions differ 
as to the probable number, but consid
ering the shortage In cattle the chances 
are that the total will fall »bort o f a 
year ago. However, all the oattle will 
be fed that feeders can get hold of at 
a  reasonable price, for the outlook 
from  a financial point o f view Is better 

■than It has been for some years, -f ootl 
in Texas Is cheaper than It has been 
for ten years and the price of good 
cattle Is at a point that would Insure 
a good Investment. I t  la gratifying 
to notice that Texas men are niore 
inclined to finish their catle well this 
season. Thex are beglnlng to learn 
that it  pays better than to send them 
in half fat Of course there is a limit 
as to how long they can be fed on 
meal but It they are well fed for 
three-fourths o f that time they ought 
to be in good marketable condition. 
Chicago Drovers* Journal.

SH IP  O NLY TH E  BEST.
The question tha*»now engages the 

attention of the cattle-growers of k^n- 
tana Is sfiali they' ship 'ciosety, o r stiaH 

-th^y conflue their
cattle only? W e say ship only the fat 
cattle, recommends the Kooky Moun
tain Husbandman.

There are more reasons than one for 
offering this counsel now. In the first 
place we have at lust reached the long- 
looked-for era of a beef shortage. This 
la now showing Itself unmistakably on 
the market. The cattle receipts at Chi
cago up to date this year are 170.000 
head short of last year, and It is prob
able that next year's receipts will be 
less than this. Owing to this fact the 
growers who holds back all save his 
prime beef has the promise o f top 
prices for what he holds until they are 
In the best marketable shape. Then 
since It Is now quite certain that prices 
Will remain good for a term of year.-j 
there Is no reason for sending cattle 
forward that are not In condition Jlar 
the block. The profit lies In putting on 
Ihe finishing touch, for this always se- 
lures top prices.

The spring market is usually stronger 
»nd better than the autumn market, 
and this year the outlook Is especially 

' tTOd for next' '̂BTffrtig '# llgeT'Otltpirt; 
llnce short crops in all the corn states 
will certainly decrease the output of 
eornfed cattle, so that what prime Jjeet 
Montana Is able to send forward will 
JO at good figures.

high grade Teed at money-making 
prices, with seed as low as It 1» now, 
and especially to put In shape their 
»took for second feeding. Cattle that 
are built up with cotton seed and good 
grass will be much easier put In mar
ketable condition when fattening tttne' 
comes, than those which go through'on 
grass alone.

Apropos or farmers feeding »mall 
lots o f cattle, it Is plain that the busi
ness o f feeding could be conducted with 
more profitable results to a ll concerned 
i f  this were done. I f  every farmer who 
owns his land, including a  small size 
pasture were to prepare to feed from 
one car load up each year, the raiser 
would find a marekt for his cattle 
without shipping to market, and It 
follows that i f  the cattle raiser can 
buy feed nt a profit td’ ffie farmer to 
feed to cattle at a profit to himself, 
the farmer who raises the feed could 
make more by  applying It to the same 
purpose. This would make a  better 
class of cattle for the market, and a 
more satisfactory condition of things 
nil around.

A t any ratq, the present price o f seed 
affords jt  rare opportunity to provide 
for winter feedings, and ths Journal 
advises its readers. to take advantage 
o f It at once, as there may be a 
change at any time.

HOW MANY W ILL  BIS'FBD.

The Journal Takes Steps to Kind 
Oat, on Near as Koss^bla, the Nam- 
ber of Cattle that W ill Be Ked la  
Texas This Year.
Knowing that anything like a cor

rect estimate o f the number o f cattle 
that are being and will be fed in Texas 
this year would be of much interest to 
a great many readers of Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal, an inquiry was sei.t 
out a few days since to the cotUui 
oil mills of«the state asking them for an 
estimate on the number of cattle each 
mill would feed or supply feed for. A, 
good many letters are still out, but will 
be printed In future Issues o f the 
Journal until they ’ are all In. ITp to 
this date the following have been re
ceived
Editor Journal; .
.In', .eiily to. .ypur Inquiry, o f „recept 

date will say that Smith & East are 
feeding 1000 head-end S. -I1. Cook ItQU, 
a  total of IfiOO head.

HOUSTON O IL  M IL L  & MFG. CO., 
Crockett, Tex.

Editor Journal:
Your favor o f the 26th Inst, to hand 

and noted. In reply, we have no feed
ers yet, but w ill have a good many put 
In pens here about November ID. Cun 
advise you then. Yours truly, 

LO N G V IE W  C. S. O IL M IL L  CO., 
Per HUGH ECHOLS, Mgr. 

Editor Journal;
There will be fed by moal from our 

m ill at and near Flatoiiia 700 or 800 
head of cattle .by W aite He Moore, 100 
T. T. McCammon an i about 600 by 
Blu'lworth & McCamm'in Yours truly, 

<J. G. MOOKE.
Manager F la to ila  Oil Mill Co. 

Editor Journal.
Your letter of the 26th to hand. The 

following parties have engaged feed 
from us: J. Tl. Wilson an<l a.“>soclates, 
DOO head: Sllbersteln &•. Gannon, 800 
head; J. H. Flaneaux. 600 to 600 head; 
Thai! Bros., 300 to 500 head; Wallace 
ft l llitck, i!00 hesdt W', Parkur, ',’ llH

PREM IUM  CATLE.
The vast array of blooded cattle ex

hibited at the Dallas fair, made one 
of the most attractive displays of the 
occasion. There was nearly double 
the number of any former year, and 
<the premiums and prizes were In 
keeping with the cattle exhibited. 

The last of the awards were made 
Saturday, u» follows;

Class 72—Jerseys, Best bull, .3 years 
old and over. F lattef'and FoSte?; DelTt- 

^  son, first premium; Terrell. Harris &
It  Hardin, Terrell, second premium. Best

bull, 2 years old and underS, Terrell, 
Harris & Hardin. Terrell, first; J. D. 
Gray, Terrell, second. Best bull, 1 
year and under 2. S. T. Howard, Quan- 
ah, first; P. Mayes, Waxahuclile, sec
ond. Best bull calf, under one year, 
J. T. Henderson. Auvergne, Ark., first; 
Burr Oak Jersey farm  company, sec- 
one. Best cow, 3 years and over, Ter
rell, Harris & Hardin, first; Platter & 
Foster, second. Best heifer, 2 years 
and under 3, Burr Oak Jersey farm 
company, first; O. J. Murzbacher. Mar
shall, second. Best heifer, 1 year and 
rmder 2, Terrell Harris & Hardin, first 
and second. Best heifer calf, under 1 
year, J. T. Gray, first; J. T. Hender- 
Bon, second. Sweepstakes—Best bull, 
any age. Platter & Foster, first; Ter
rell, Harris & Hardin, second. Best 
cow, any age, Terrell. Harris & Hard
in, first, Burr Oak Jersey farm com- 
parfy, second. Herd—Best bull and 
four females. Platter & Foster, first; 

- Xarrall, Harris & Hardia, second.
„ - . C lM » .71—Jers.eys, Texas bred. Best 

bull, 3 years and over. P. J. Mayes, 
Waxahachle, first premium; Terrell, 
Harris & Hardin, Terrell, second pre
mium. Beat bull. 2 years and under 3, 
J. D. Gray, Terrell, first; Burr Oak 
Jersey farm company, second. Best 
bull, 1 year and under 2, S. T. Howard, 
Quanah, first; P. J. Mayes, tjecond. 
Best bull calf, under 1 year. Burr Ook 
Jersey farm company, first; P. J. 

• Mayes, second. Best cow, 3 vears and 
over, Platter & Foster. Denison, first 
and second. Best heifer, V yea r  and 
wndeT 2. Terrell, Harris Hardin, first 
and second. Best heifer calf, under 1 
year, J. D. Gray; Terrell, first; P la t
ter & Foster, second. Sweepstakes— 
Best bull, any age, S. T. Howaj d, first; 
P. J. Mayes, second. Best cow, any 
age. Platter ft Foster, first; Terrell,
Harris ft Hardin, second. Herd_Best
bull and four females,' any age. P lat
ter ft Foster, first; Terrell, Harris ft 
Hardin, second. Best bull and four 
females, 2 years old and under, gold 
medal, S. T. Howard, first; Terrell 
Harris & Hardin, second. ’

ADVICE TO-K5EDER3.
The sale during the pngt week at dif

ferent points in the country of cotton- 
fieed at the dow price of $4 per ton, 
looks like a return to the prices o f a 
few  years ago, before the boom in that 
commodity. To the farmer who de
pended on the seed to equalize the 
ruinously low price of cotton this fa ll
ing off is quite a severe blow, and It 
is a question whether or not he had 
better feed It to his cattle than to bell 
It at that price. Inasmuch that If he 
feeds to any extent he will have to 

• buy meal and hulls it appears the most 
^..jiconomlcal policy to feed It straight, 

EVepr farmer should feed os mahy 
bead of cattle for market as his op- 
portunltte« will allow, -and those -who 
are not -feeding now, should begin at 
once, with, say a  cafload as an ex
periment and Increase the amount as 
h* leaf'ns the business. Cotton seed Is 
a prime food to carry cattle through 
 ̂the winter, and when spring arrives 
and they are highest they can be fat- 

■tened rapidly with meal and corn, and 
“ (ut on Xhe niarket at a reasonable pro-

Cattjemen who Intend roughing feed- 
“ I tiirough the winter can well afford 

buy a quantity o f seed at from 84 
“  a ton, whloh can be fed to the 

by dumping In small piles on 
.gross, though the self feeding pen 
■'«ch to be preferred.
{8b the present opportunity o f feed- 

at a »mnll cost, a greater 
l|tw  idwHild be fed, as the demand 

being more and more con- 
o f a b^ ter grade, larger 

_ai the majority of the of- 
dusMns cat^imen have a 

: procunni

head. 'Those cattle will not all bo on 
feiHl at once, but the number of head 
above mentioned are expected to be 
fed during the season.

T R IN IT Y  COTTON O IL  CO.
Dallas, Tex.

Editor Journal.
In reply to yours o f the 26th In.st; 

The parties that are now fetsllng are 
John S. Casey. 1500; Dyer Bi-os.. 600; 
E. B. Stroud ft Sloan, 500. There will 
be mòre cattle put on feed later—say 
as many more. Yours truly,

J. W. VAN  BIBBER, 
Manager Hllsboro Oil Co. 

Editor Journal.
In reply to yours of. the 26th would 

say that Mr. J, 8; Todd -fai feeding 
1000 steers on hulls and meal. A l
together we are feeding about 1500 
cattle, the 500 other than those of Mr. 
Todd's belong to various parties.

It. OLIVER.
Secretary Farmers' and Merchants Oil 

Co., Oi'oesbeck, Texas.
Editor Journal.

Yours of the 27th Inst to hand and 
noted. About 2500 head o f cattle will 
be fed at our oil mill this .season; 2250 
by U. A. Nance of Kyle and A. 1>. Mc- 
Goheo and H. C. Story of SiUi Marcos, 
and 250 by A. G. Startz of New Braun
fels. These are all the contracts made 
BO far. W e expect later In tho season 
contracts with other* feetlers whose 
names we will furnish you later.

LA N D A  COTTON Oil., CO.,
New  Braunfels, Tex.

Editor Journal.
W e have at present one feeder who 

feeds about 500 head of cattle and his 
name Is D. C. Hill.

McK i n n e y  c o t t o n  o i l  c o .,
- ..................  - MoKimrey, T*x,-
Edltor Journal.  ̂ •

Your letter o f the 20th received. In 
reply to your <iuestlons will say there 
are two parties feeding at our mill, 
Messrs. W right ft Kemball, who are 
feeding about 300 head, and Smith ft 
East of Archer City, who are feeding 
1000 head. Both parties are feeding 
at the mfll. I think both parties In
tend to Increase the number to 1500 
head. - PA LE S T IN E  O IL  CO..

Palestine, Te.x.
Editor Journal.

Replying to yours o f  the Uóth Insl., 
we beg to state that we have no one 
feeding cattle with us yet this season, 
nor have we any contracts out. We 
are open to propositions from stock- 
men. RED R IV E R  O IL CO.,

Alexandria, La.
Editor Journal.

Replying to your favor o f October 
25, will say that there will bg no one 
feeding cattle at our place this sea
son except what is fed by our com
pany. We w ill feed about 4000 In all, 
200 at each feeding.

BROWNWOOD COTTON O IL  CO..
Brownwood, Tex.

Editor Journal:
Replying • to your Inquiry of Octo

ber 26, It Is rather dllficult at present 
for us to give a correct estimate as to 
the number of cattle that w ill be fed 
from our mill this season, as we have 
not completed our contracts with all 
the feeders that we expect to furnish 
yet, but as near as we can judge nt 
present It Is about as follows: E. B.
Flowers, Lockhart, 750: M, A. Withers, 
Igickhart, 300; C. S. Lay. Lockhart, 250: 
V. E. Carter. Ijockhnrt, 250; W. E. Field 
ft Co., Lockhart. 100; J. M. Cardwell, 

■Lockhart, 100. Total. 1750 head. W e 
have not yat completed contracts with 
all these parties, but have them In 
view, and think w’e will be able to 
trade with them. Yours truly.
TH E  LO C K H AR T O IL M IL L  AND  

PO W ER COM PANY. »
.T. 8. LEW IS , Manager.
Editor Journal:

Yours o f the 26th received. The fol
lowing persons are feeding cattle at 
this place: J. W . Edrns, about 700; L. 
M. Coates, 700 head; W. B. Sweatman, 
400 head: Alec Kloan. '2.50 head: Charles 
Walton. 800 head. W e will want to fur
nish feed for about 3000 head of cattle 
at this place after January 1. Good 
feeding pens with plenty o f good 
water esn be had near the mill. Price 
o f feed will be low. Kindly send us a 
copy o f your paper and oblige.

* CORSICANA COTTON O IL  CO„ 
Per A. L*. SCAT.ES, Secretary and 

General Manager.
Editor Journal:

Replying to yours o f the ?Bth. yvlll 
say that the only cattle being fed on 
meal and hulls fro «» our mill are 170

head—100 head o f bulls and 70 head of 
steers, which are owned and fed by 
Mr. H. L, Batte of our city. W e have 
not contracted for any Other feed. W e 
expect to put in 1000 or 1600 head o f 
o j r  own steers to feed December 1 or 
January I. W e have plenty o f feed 
to rell at reasonable figures. W ill be 
glad to furnish you with any Informa
tion you desire at any time, so that you 
can freely call on us for anything you 
want In this direction. Yours truly, 

M ILA M  COUNTY O IL M IL L  CO., 
Per W. F. CUAWFORO.

Cameron, Tex.

THERE'S A GOOD TIME COMING

For Texas Cattlemen, Su Says One 
uf the Best Posted Men In America. 
His Reasons fur the Faith Thnl'a 
In Him.
, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.,

• Oct. 27, 1894.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

Your kind favor of the 18th Is before 
me, and you give me a hard task. 
Should you have asked me the same 
questions eighteen months ago, my 
predictions would have been dethroned 
by many unseen occurrences, such as 
the panic of 18Ò3, the Coxey army and 
thg strikes o f 1894, and they all have 
their bearing to depress our branch 
of business. Waving any such occur
rences for the next twelve months, I 
would look on the bright side for tire 
producers o f cattle In your state and 
the territories for niaiiy reasons.

First, that your jiroducers have 
changed their system of marketing 
cattle to some extent; that you have 
become producers of corn and grain 
o f all descriptions and are utilizing 
your cotton seed to a great benefit for 
the stock producers of your state and 
territories. You have become suppliers 
of the great iriurRets of thè world, viz., 
Chicago, Kansas XUty and St. Louis, 
and they are all getting greater, and 
you are supplying those markets every 
month In the year in place of the old 
method of shliiplng all your cattle oft 
of krass, as you used to do, which 
gives you the benefit of all the markets 
of the year, and the great facilities 
furnished by the Chicago packers In 
Ku.nstUi City, and Kt. Louis, making 
those two cities the great canning 
polnU lo r  a ll  that class of.stuff,, les
sens the receipts In Chicago for the 
common class of cattle and leaving a 
chance for nn Increased receipt and 
demand for your better class of cattle. 
For that class Chicago Is the market of 
the world and Is the center.

There Is a new feature In the trade!" 
and that Is an Increase In the export 
of live cattle, and it will continue to 
grow greater. Thai will benefit your 
new Industry, and In turn prompt 
your producers to mature their cattle 
that they may compete In this market 
for transportation all over the world. 
W e are looking for 80,000 to 100,000 
more cattle yet this season off of gni.ss 
from yours and the surrounding 
country, und then will bo far short of 
last year. The future of this business 
looks brighter to me than for years. 
The prices some herds have fetched 
this year from the range on account of 
their breeding and fat shows you that 
It pays to breed your cattle up and to 
feed them to maturity. 1 will name 
the AlenshTre ft Dana herd, sold by 
Uo.senliauin Bros, ft Co., averaging 1414 

■ Id f

says tti;at Ha,rrlngton Sc Gann are 
gatherliig several hundred fat cattle 
for sa lf^M id la iid  News.

Robertson. McTagcrt ft Martin sold 
fifty bead of fat cows to Fayette Tank- 
ersley at 812 a head.

T. J. Wise of Baird bought bulls 
from the following parties; J. C. Barks
dale, twenty bead; J. O. McBee, twenty 
head; W. M. Warren, ten head; A. 
Billings, thirty head; Thatslde, ten 
head; at from 88 to 811 a head. He 
also bought from the same parties fifty 
head of fat cows at from 88 to 810 a 
head.—Devil's River News.

Wm. Bevans purchased A. L. Hen
ning's one and two year old steers this 
■week at 88 and 8U per head.

Felix Mann o f this place sold to 
Bailey and Connell of Dublin 500 four, 
five und six year old steers to average 
1000 pounds at 8?3 per head.—Menard 
County Enterprise.

Louis Ilinde abd W alter Pitman 
bought 2200 head o f mixed cattle, 

among which were three or four hun
dred three and four year old steers 
from Barnell of Pecos county last week 
at 88 a head.

O. W. Powell of Pecos county, sold 
to Henry Bceverage of that county 700 
stock sheep at 81 per head.

Ed Corblt bought a bunch of fat cows 
from Ben and Ace Robinson of Devils 
R iver at 87.50 a head.

AilsU and Garrett Bean sold a bwneb; 
o f -mlne^y-four head of mixed cattle, 
cows, steers and calves, to,.8. E. Couch 
this week at 87.50 a head^

Ed Corblt bought a /bunch o f fat 
cows last week from ^ u e s t  Bros, of 
Sutton county at 812 ^nead.

Ed Corblt bought a/tmneh o f fat cows 
frbm J. W . Odom ^ s t  week at 812 a 
head. ^ /

J. W. Friend bi^ght twelve fine bulls 
from Fayette T ^ k ers ley  at 815 a head.

W ork & Wlsenback bought thirteen 
fine Shropshire rams from Bartlet, Tom 
Green county, for 83 a head. Mr. Work 
returned with them Tuesday evening.

frames Welsh has bought a one-third 
Interest In the ranch and sheep of Mrs. 
J. J. fliarcourt. We are glad to know 
that Jim Is once more located among 
us.,—Ozpna ,Cpurler,................. ...............

T h e
In d u ce m e n t
W e offer to men and women who are 
afflicted with any of those diseases 
peculiar to their sex, or are private in 
their nature. Is a quick and safe 
CURE at a reasonable price. We treat 
each ease scientifically and with the 
utmost advanced raethode. This, to
gether with our very large experience, 
enables us to cure very severe cases of 
disease where other physicians have 
failed. We do not countenance any of 
the m u y  fraudulent methods and 
schemes to soliett patronage, but con
duct our business on a strictly scien
tific and professional basis. W e can 
refer If necessary to six national banks 
as to our financial reliability, and to 
thousands of business men and pa
tients as to our ability. W e have a 
national reputation for skill and 
honesty. Consultation free and con
fidential.

S F E O I A - L T I E O -
«specific Blood Pol- 

ton,
Nervous 
Debility,
Stricturet« 
Hyi^rocele,
Va Hc cele, 
Rheumatlsnit 
Kidney and 
Bladder 
*T roubles*
Pimples,
Ulcere.
Pllesr, GaiarrHand 
All Diseases o f 

>Aromen.
Mall treatment by sending for symp

tom blank. No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skln diseases. No. 
4 for catarrh. Call on them or ad
dress them. DR. H A T H A W A Y  & CO., 
San Antonio, Texas.

pounil.s, which sold f(>r 81.‘JO, and other 
smaller herds bringing 5 cents. This 
is cncoulagliig to prompt the producer 
to grade his c~ittle up and finish them 
for market. Tho dlsusler ■ by the 
drouth In a goo’d many o f the corn
growing states that were our best 
feeding states has changed the system 
o f marketing a good many cattle this 
coming season. They have turned
their -cattle on their parched corn
fields und when they htive consumed 
what 1s In sight they have got to be 
marketed on short feed, which will de>- 
press the general mtirket for some 
time to come in all/ the fa ir and 
medium grades of cattle, lly t after 
we.strike. pur February market w ith a 
Tittfe better feefing in ntin times •tirnii 
."i few more of our labiJrlng men and 
mechanics get employment we look 
for an advance o f a full dollar a 
hundred more this year than you got 
last year for your matured cattle. It 
la not the supply but the demand that 
controls this market. Some of the 
heaviest runs we have had such as 
when we had 32,001) cattle in this 
market In one day was as good a 
market ns we had during the month, 
for no other reason but thaU the 'de
mand was good and every one at work, 
and we are hoping for an Improvement 
In this direction In the near future.

Today there Is an advance of at least 
15 to 25 cents from twenty days ago, 
especially on your she stock and your 
commoner classes of cattle and the tact 
that the Western range cattle will be 
all run out In the next two weeks, ex
cept a fc*\v scattering herds, will be nil 
In favor of your late grass cattle. Your 
state today Is realizing more money 
for what cattle they are able to sell 
In the Norihem. rauggrs, than.tha pea., 
pie p£ Wasijlngton and Id;Lba a re , for 
their n.alives that will out weigh your 
cattle two hundred pounds, after being 
two years on Itielr grass. Barring the 
elements and misfortunes o f that kind 
I can see nothing between your great 
state ftnd jirosperlty. Hojdng for your 
good health and the prosperity of the 
ca'ttle growers o f your state I remain, 
Y'ours Hub', JNO. H. WOOD,

Chicago.

L IV E  STOCK ITEMS.
'Yolin''AT K om is  reretved arid branded 

out this week 901 luaid of one and two 
year old steers which he had purchased 
from Felix Mann of Meuard county.

Jim Ro.se, the stockman from the 
Eden country, accompalned by his wife 
and daughter, remained over In town 
last Tuesday nlgi^ on his way home 
from Ballinger. ^

Capt. T. j .  Bayne, manager of the 
O. 11. ranch, left last Monday for the 
Nation. He Informs us that the com
pany win ship a part of their cattle 
to Kansas City, and the remainder will 
be sent back to the ranch here.

C. J. Hargis sold his stuck of horses 
amounting to about 130 head, this week 
to L. C. Dupree of San Angelo. The 
Horses were delivered at Angelo and 
we have been informed that the price 
paid was 89 per head, Mr. Hargis re
serving a few saddle horses.—Goncho 
Herald.

. IL  33. -Weems, an American randbr 
man In Mexico, writes: " I t  Is amus
ing to.hear some people talk about 
Mexico flooding Texas or any other 
section o f this country with cattle. 
Mexico has no surplus -cattle, and the 
very few good cattle t^ere are owned 
mostly by Americans. The bulk of 
eatte are very Inferior, and would not. 
If shipped to Chicago, sell for enough 
money to pay the duty, freight and 
commission charges. Good rains have 
fallen over the greater part of the 
country, and grass is now making 
considerable growth. ,

C. T. Turney of Sonora, bought 319 
head of cattle from C. A. Crowl at 810 
around, 197 head from Fritz Herbst at 
814 and 816 around, B. H. Rose's rem
nant for $994, 40 head of I. A. Dewees 
at $16;.also a few smaller stocks. They 
are to be received at Crouche's ranch 
and driven to Sonora.

Thom.ns O. Murphy o f Alpine was In 
Del Rio Thursday. He has just sold 
his wool to T. H. Zanderson of San 
Antonio, 40,200 pounds at 6 l-2c.—Del 
Rio Farm and Stock Record.

PERSONAL,
Pat Dowling was In this city from 

Quanah Saturday.

M. Hearn, a cattleman of Baird was 
In Fort Worth Thursday.

Capt. Charles Goodnight came In 
from the Banhandle Thursday.

T. T. _Maher, a cattle buyer of South 
Omaha'; representing a commission 
firm 'o f that city, was iri Fort Worth. 
Friday. . , .

TH'e'"WHIfser Saddle GalfCd. .of Kan
sas Clt.v have.an advertisement In this 
week's Issu'e that should Interest horse
men.

T. J. Atkinson, a well known and 
prosperous cattleman of Henrietta, was 
In Fort Worth two or three days this 
week.

F. N. McBride of Bell county was 
In this city Sunday on his way to 
Greer county, where he has a ranch 
and from where he will begin shipping 
cattle to market.

W. E. Halsell of Vlnlta, I. T., was In 
this city Wednesday from where he 
went to Burnet's ranch In the Com
anche reservation to look after some 
cattle he has there.

J. H. Caldwell of Brownwood, Texas, 
a breeder of Shorthorn cattle, Berk
shire hogs, and Black Langshan chick
ens. has a enrd In the breeders’ dlrec- 
■ioty  this Issue of Jeurant. Write 
JUai-bafura^4iurcbaalng. . . . , .

Britton Dnvls, manager of the 
Carrallto’s cattle and mining company. 
Is said tc be organizing a stock com
pany for the establishment of ex
tensive stock yards at El Paso.

L. A.’ Johnson, a merchant of Man- 
gum, Greer county, was In Fort Worth 
Sunday on hln way home from an 
extended visit to friends and relatives 
In Tennessee.

Fouls ft Elliott bought Frank Divers’ 
ranch, cattle and horses, for 834,000. 
This is one o f the beat properties In 
the country.

R. W. Johnstrtn et al. bought thp en
tire stock of cattle, about 1000 heaU, of 
Enoch Powell at good figures, togeAher 
with hls ranch, etc. Mr, Powell will 
move to Midland, wht;re he- will re
side In future.

Quinn Bros, are buying 2000 steers, 
which they will move to their Buffalo 
Hill rancTl. They are paying top 
prices.

M. Halff ft Bro. of San Antonio, 
through George Noble, arrived Satur
day with another herd o f 1100 cattle 
whloh they placed In the Qulep Sabe 
pasture.

Major Fenlon and Boss Tlllous came 
In ^ tu rd ay  and report stock move
ments lively. •

OenerAl McKensie has bought the Y  
pasture of A. B. Robertson and will 
stock it as soon as possible.

Judge J. O. Holt has returned from 
Kansas, having sold his 623 bunch .of 
steers pastureil there to A. M. Couls'on 
of Colorado, Kan.

George W. McCormick bought pf 
Norman Morgan *60 cows and steers, 
at beg to be excused prices.,

Holt ft Son sold to Jesse Femberton 
112 yeaning steers at keep quiet prices.

Mr. Ingls la In from the ranch and

O. W. Morris of Limestone county, 
with a ranch in Gieer county, was 
in Fort Worth Saturday on hls way up 
the Denver, where he went to look at 
a herd of cattle with a view of buying.

J. C. Wilton, a prominent farmer 
and stockman of Azle, this county, 
called on the—Journal while In Fort 
Worth Tuesday. He left a handsome 
list- o f subsorlbera for the Journal, 
which 'he said he obtained with but 
little effort.

Jot J. Smythe was up from Itasca 
Wednesday, getting hog prices, as he 
has a car load about ready for the mar
ket. The present prices did not suit 
him, but he expressed himself as be
ing afraid to hold longer, as he looks 
for a still further drop in the market. 
He says he has not put any cattle cn 
feed yet, but expects to In a short time. 
He reports having bought quantities of 
cotton seed lately at from $4 to 85 per 
ton. '

P. A. Dlat-iiainai. a pruHperoua tarm- 
er and stockman o f Pennington. Trin
ity county, was In this city Saturday, 
having shipped a carload o f hogs to 
this market. He was complaining 
about the railroad charges, haying had 
to pay 857 on the car he shipped. He 
was. however, well pleased with the 
market. He said: “ In my part o f Ihe 
state the hogs run on mast, ^ te r  
wlTlch we put them up and fatten r*em 
on corn and goober p^as. One acre of 
goober peas will make 500 pounds If 
pork, which mak^s It quite a profitable 
crop.’ ’

On last Saturday the well-known 
Pickwick hotel In this city shut down 
for ^repairs, and It w ill-be some thne 
before It Is again In shape to take In 
guests. W ith Its 'dosing, however, 
comes the opening of a hotel sup ;vior 
In every respect, and In keeping with 
the metropolitan city for which It Is 
named. The Hotel Worth, under the 
management o f W . P. Hardwick, 
formerly o f the Amarillo hotel in the 
city o f that name, will be as popuia.- 
a resort for visitors as any there .s 
In Texas. Manager Hardwick 1s w=>)l 
known and deservedly popular among 
cattlemen all over Northwest Texas.

Mr. Strlngfeflow o f Hltchkock has, 
on account of bad health, sold out hls 
fruit farm and gone out of the busi
ness. The loss of Mr. Stringfellow 
from the field of horticulture work is 
a loss to the state of Texas. No man 
has done more to develop and bring 
out the possibilities of fruit raising 
in Texas, besides being the origina
tor of several varieties of fruit, some 
o f which have attained national re
pute. It  Is to be hoped that a change 
o f ‘Climate and . work-will rostoro h im - 
to baaltb-Whan’, he says, he. w ill take 
a five acre lot and devote hls time to 
experiments in grape and Japan or
ange growing. 'Texas needs more or- 
chardists like Mr. Stringfellow.

Geo. B. Loving & Son, sold this week 
for L. Hearn, ft 8ons 1000 three and four 
year old steers, located in Greer coun
ty at 819 per head. The purchaser was 
G. 'W. Morris o f Limestone county, who 
will hold the cattle in hls Wheeler 
county pasture.

M. Samiotn of. Alvarado passed 
through F o ft  W orth Wednesday en 
rbute to BiimeVs ranch ti^recelve the 
1000 fefed.ers he bought'of W7 E. Halsell, 
mentloi) of -»Wiich was made in this pa
per when the sale was made.

J. H. Nations, a well-known cattle
man of F.l Pkso, was in Fort Worth 
Sundky. H e  was o'h 'hls way home 
frc(m’ a  njemth’s stay In Northwest 
■iexas, Oklahoma and Kansas City. 
He sold Cra'kford ft Pugh of W oM - 
ward, I. T., 1200 head o f mixed cattle 
from the Panhandle.

■  V  ■—

E. Bryan, a'well-known and pros
perous .»toekman and farmer of Hill 
county, put In Sunday In Fort Worth 
on hls way to Greer county, where he 
has some cattle. He said he would 
commence shipping to market every
thing that Is fa t enofigh.

Thomas D. ‘White, from the Little
field ranch, near Roswell, N. M.. was 
In Fort Worth Saturday looking after 
some private business. H? said- that 
graaa and cattle are both all right 
in that country, and that he feared 
nothing from the threatened Invasion 
of ca.ttl* from old Mexk-o. He returned 
fo the TSnch Saturday.

C. C. French, with the Evans-Snlder- 
Buel Company, returned to Fort Worth

THE .LARGEST

In Texas, with One Exception.

’ll
W ITH NO E X C E P T IO N .

)nomy teaches that you buy

irpots, Curtains, Rugs, Upholstery, Etc.,
On our third floor from the freshest, cleanest and lowest 

priced stock in Texas.

G. Y. SfflTH  k CO,
: F ' 0 K , T  w o r t h , T E X .

Tuesday night from a trip through 
the northeastern part o f the . state. 
He said: “ Cattle that are being fed
now are doing fine. They are putting 
on fat faster than I  have ever seen 
them, even at this season of the yvar. 
I  do not believe there will be as many 
fed this year as there were last;-and 
those being fed wlll not average up in 
weight, as high as last year’s feeders. 
That Is my opinion, anyhow.”

C3-i03’ In flE L lino l©  R e m e d i e s  V
Of World-Wide fame. For Self-Cure o f Veneredl Diseases; absolutely void oi 
Mercury. Specific No. 1, for Gonorrlrfea; Specific-No. 3. for Soft Chancre, 
Hard Chancre and Syphilis. Price for each, 83, express paid. Specific No. 2, 
for the blood, to be taken JJU.S.onnecUon with No. 1 and 3; price, 81. For Gon
orrhea, sehd for No. 1 and 2;'fo r  Soft and Hard Chancre or Syphilis send for 
Nos. 3 and 2.. W e will guarantee an absolute cure. Special directions and 
all necessary paraphenalla accompany each remedy. Send money by express 
or postofflee order. Give nearest exp ress office.

INFALLIBLE Rt-MEDY CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

R. P. Edrlngton o f Itasca was In Fort ■ 
Worth Wednesday sizing up the hog 
market. He says that he is feeding 550 
head of steers, 200 of which are at the 
present time on meal, hulls and good 
pasture. The balance are being fed cot
ton seed, besides being on fine grass, 
making foundation fo r  later feeding. 
He says they are all doing well, in fact 
better than he has ever known cattle 
to do.

LIVEe!, SIILE STABLES,
Corner Fourth and Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth, Tex. We have an 

exceptionally fine lot of livery horses and buggies. Always keep on band ■ 
few choice roadsters for sale. Give us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tackaberry Bros., Proprietors.

NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
To the T raTc ling Publlt.* ...............  ..... ■' - ■ -------- — _

W e take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September SO, 1894, 
the “ Cotton Belt Route’ ’ w ill restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Port Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, In 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis,

Please Note the Follow ing Schedule:
No. f> No. 4. No. 3. No. 1.

■f) r)5 p m 7 45 a m L v .. 8 05 p in 85S a n
2 00 p m 7 50 a m TjV. . ............ H illsboro ......... 8 00 p m 12 05 p m
1) 10 p in 10 05 a in L v .. 5 50 p m 635 a m

12 02 a m 1 0!) p m L v . . 2.55 p in 3 25 à m
9 05 p m 9 20 a m L v . . 6 30 m 7 05 a m

n  03 pm I J 25 a m L v . . . . . .  A r 4 30 p m 5a3 a m
12 45 am 12 58 pm Lv, t G r e e n v i l le . . . , , i . .A r 3 27 a m
........ . . . . 11 05 a m L v . , ............. Sherman........... . . . .A r 4 45 p m
1 1.5 a m 1 Tk) p m L v . . 155 p m 2 50 a m
:i :i5 a in 4 :45 p m L v . . .......Mount Pleasant... , e.. A r 11 20 a tn 12 05 a m
0 50 U ID 7 35 p in L v .. 815 a m 905 p m

4 15 p m L v . . 11 25 a m
10 18 a m 40 50 p m L v .. ............Camden........... .»...A r 4 59 a m 5 35 p m
1 20 p in 1 3:5 a th L v . . .......... Pine B lu ff.. . . . . 212 a m 2 :i5 p m
5 :55 p »1 5 a i a in A r . . . . . .L v 10 26 p m 10 3'J a m
8 45 Itm 8 45 a 111 A r . . .......... Memphis......... . . . .L v 7 00 p m 7 40 a m

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Reclinig Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, bet ween Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old st ates.

A. A. GLISSON,
T .  P .  A ,  F o r i  Worth, T e x .

S .G .  WARNER, A. W /LaBEAUM E,
G. P. A, Tyler, Tex. G. P. 4^T.A., 8L Louis, Ma

E. W. Kirkpatrick, the well-known 
McKinney nurseryman, is quite an 
enthusiaet on the future o f fruit-grow
ing In this state, and especially on thç 
black land. The great number of 
premiums hls exhibit captured at the 
state fair Is a pretty strong refutation 

popular belief that fruit will not 
do well In the black belt. To a repre
sentative of the Journal, who was 
looking over his exhibit, lie said: 
“ When the farmers of Texas wake up 
to the Importance o f the orchard possi
bilities o f Texas there will be a regu
lar boom, which will In a' few years 
place Texas first among the frult-pro- 
duclpg states. W e are close to Ne'w 
Orléans, the greatest fruit market In 
the United States: we have a climate 
that permits-of the esrilest and latest 
supply to that and other markets, and. 
besides, we not only have the best and 
richest soli, but we have such a va- 

-Tlety o f soils that any kind of fruit 
that grows can find just what It wants. 
Ten years will sec a wonderful change 
In the business of fruit and nut grow
ing in Texas, at which time we will be 
large exporters, wliéreas now we Im
port the biggest part o f our supply.”

A  recent circular Issued by Chair
man L. P. Dsy of the Southern traffic 
association Is causing 'much uneasi
ness among the representatives of for
eign lines of railways who are not 
members of the association. The cir
cular calls for the withdrawal from 
the state on nr before December 1, 
1894. o f all representatives and so- 
licltlng agents .o^ such roads, together 
with the representatives of. stable car 
companies. In the soliciting depart
ment. The roads are pssur'>d that 
they w ill get an e«iultah1e dlstrlhu- 

"flon of business orlglnstng In terri
tory si/bject fo the JurlsdVtion of the 
association If they withdraw these 
men. They are also sssiired that all 
divisions which fall to comply with 
this rsquest will be canceled. Should 
the demands of the association be 
compiled with many of the best known 
railway mto In the state will he com 
pelled to hiistle for new lobs. Among 
the roads effected by th's order who 
have representatives In the live stock 
and traffic line generally In Texas 
may he mentioned the Chicago. Bur
lington and Qu'ncv, AVnhash. Chicago 
and Alton. Vandalla. Illinois Central. 
Queen and Cveacent and others. 
Among the CAttle car cotnnan'e» a f
fected may he name,1 Ih " Ps^tTa eat. 
tie esr comnanv. Hicks. New ^nglsnd. 
Burton and Btrest c «ttle  car cossosa- 
la«L

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway^

Texas and New Orleans Railroad,
 ̂ Southern Pacific Company,

Morgan’s Steamship Line

TWO
Dfilly Thronicli Triilnn ^between 

Antonio niKl New Orlean«» 
with l*ullninn llnllet Sleepersi 
filsu between Gnlveaton nnd New  
Orleans.

DAILY
Throngli Tm lna lietweeB / IT.« 

Orleans, Cnllfornin nng Orcgoi 
Points, vritli Pnllmnn Onff.t aint 
Tonrlst Sleepers, ________ _

“Sunset Limited”
Ventlbnled train, li^ltted with Ptntsch vas nnd equipped with the Inteat 

ConTenlencee and with dlnlnir ear. I»eavea New Orlenna and San 
, Kranclaeo every Thnradny. Time between Hew Orleans and Loa 
AngreleM, two and one-half daya; and San Francisco* three anA three- 
quarter dayss

Througii Bills o f Lading via “ Sunset Route”  and Morgan Line o 
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and West.

For Information call on local agonts or address
H, i  JONES, a. F. A„ HOQStM, T e l  C. W . BEIH, T. E , HOMlOll, TeX

L. J. PARKS, A. Q. P . & T. A „  Houston, Tex,

ài, A. P O R T K K  4k B R O *,. 02S

CATTLE FEEDIN6 MACHINES.
The best, most rapid, most powerti^ 

and most efficient feed cutter, con 
crusher, ensilage cuttsr and root buttsi 
ever Invented. Cuts and ccushes eorg 
fodder with ears on or oft. Crushts cal 
corn with shuck on or aft, hard or sof^ 
We't-̂  or -dry. Crushes shelled com si 
cotton see—all faster than sny raachlnt 
made. We sell on trial. For trwt clri 
cular and locat'sn of nearest shlppln* 
place address
State Street, Bosrdlkg Omen, K.p,

SAN ANTONIO AND  AR AN SAS PASS
R A ILW A Y  CO M PANY.

THE CRB

Live Stack Express i^aute
From T»xm Point« t* tb* T#rrit*ri*« Kortbim MJirkst».

AH «IfiMeft o fn »«  «tee* tlioaM • ». tbet tk«h Heck h leoled v n r  iM f »e»uUr llee.' *
O «n  k«yiM lypotM 4 ia rvf Aid w  ntm^ n mtm. Me.» « I m  will am w w r II ^RiilieotA ra fl 

I will
E. t, MA9TIN. OoHWf Fr*i|M AaipL Mb Anlonta. Tax.
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l ' K-

rp R T  W ORtH  m a b k k t .
The «flectjon and Ita attendant aurnr 

baa made thhi market rather alugglah 
for tba paat WMk la point ot aupply. 
Wodneaday'a market ihowed quite an 
luiprovemeat over proceeding daya 
eridenéiag the truth of the abos'e. and 

■— grom new an. 4«  acoount-of the teed 
aappiy quattioh being aattled, corn 
gatberlrig being about over, the aup-
Ë y wOl likely abow a eteady Inoreaae.

•paclaliy will thle apply to boga 
The bog market la oft from 10 to Uc 
from laat week, with practically no 
encouragement of bettering at any 
near time, and from advlcea, the 
farinera will not attempt to hold for 
better figure». The aupply and price 
of cattle, neither one, »how any ma
terial change from laat week, the av
erage in point of price being about 
the aame. Curfent cattle and hog 
vtiittea are about as follower 

CATTLE,
Hiad. Average. Price.
2 i......... ..............................788 $1.40
43 ........     IS# 2.00
17 ........   1«0

HOG3.
B2     211 4-30
l i s " . ; . ; ................................ 218 4.26
¡6    ..234 4.25
7* ■.................. .....". ..253 4.25
52 ...................................... 11*3 4.10

The demand at above figuree has 
been strong. Several loads of horses 
were jn during the week and were 
thlppi'd out as- fust as they changed 
hands.,'!

V PERSONAL.
W. A.n«i]ffcKthpeyi L. I>. Farring

ton, AJvord; Whlta & Wllsoq, Nava- 
■uta; W. L. Treadway. Sulphur
Spring», and Ldnn è  aindwell. Park 
Spring», sold hog» Thursday. O. w . 
L,ong and R. F, Foster of the local 
market »old hogs and E. M. Daggett 
and Smith & Boyd »old cattle the 
»a0ie day.,. 1*

8, P. Stone. Itasca; J. J. White. 
Kearne, and Catto & Holman. Hutto; 
G. Claiton. W. P. Green, J. E. Kaiser, 
and A. Wolf oh the local market, »old 
hogs Friday. E. M. Daggetr"»old cat
tle.

8. P. Britt, Chl'.drt!»», with cattle; 
J. C. Mateo, Quanah; D. A. Black- 
•hear. Crocket, and James Davis, and 
C. C. W11II», were In Saturday with 
hogs.

B.'M. Daggett and A. Shleman, »old 
cattle and" hog» respectively on Mon- 
daj’’a markeU
FORT WORTH HORSE MARKET. 

The establishment of a regular 
' horae market at the L’ nlon Stock 

Tard» In this City Is about settled. 
The consignment within the past few 
days of Bcveral car loads ot hovaes 
and mules from points In Colorado, 
aa well as a shipment of standard 
bred horses from Kentucky, all of 
which were disposed of at figures up 
to the exi>5o(ancy of their owners, 
has given the market a lone of sta
bility that is very encouraging.

■Mr.'W. 12. Slilnner, the general man
ager of the stuck yards at Fort 
Worth.-has had an extensive experi
ence In arranging and managing a 
hoiMe market, having had a liberal 
share in building up the business done 
In that I'ne at Omaha, and Is devot
ing considerable attention to the es
tablishment ot a market here. His 
plan It to get consignments of good 
heavy draft horses and mules from 
po'nts In Texas. Wyoming, Colorado 
and Nebraska, as well as trotters,

ces. for which there will be a continu
ous sale under the direction of com 
petent men. Once a month there will 
be. If the business justifie« It. a pub
lic auction Which will be well adver
tised throughout the country, caus'ng 
buyers to concentrate their operations 
to thi» markt-t, to th« obvious advant
age of both buyer» and sellers. The 
»peplaltlcM Intended, are heavr- draft 
hO”ses and mule»», good shapey horses, 
»tieh as are in demand for exuress and 
delivery wagons, and »t.andard bred 
and grade road*ter(t.“ ’ Every errango- 

 ̂ ment for the proper rare and expe
ditious handling of horses that may 
be con»<lKned has b"en irr.ed». nnd 
prospective shippers need have no fear 
M  thl» »core. .. .. - ...

St. Loafs fliro Stock.
St. Lonis. Nov. 7.—Cattle—Tîecein»s. 

14(V1; phlpments, 100; market quiet wlth- 
»ot change.

Hog»—Recelota, Uoi; »hipments. IMO; 
mflrket fairly active; 6o lower; best 
heavy, 14.70.

Sheep—Receipt», 2200; »hlpments, 
aone: market sUrong. Native mixed, 
|2.23©2.40.

Kansas City Live Stork. 
Kansa* City, Nov. 7.—Cattle—Re- 

solp.t*, «400; sh.'nments. lOuO; market 
flow. Te.v.a» steers. $2.33(313.26; beef 
Iteers, $2.S0©3.60.

Hags—Receipts. STOO; shipments. 700- 
«."rket weak to lOj lower; bulk of 
lale.s, $4.$0(fh4.63.

Sheep—Reoelotj. 6300; »hlpmenU, 
300; market slow and unchanged. 

Horsee.
W. S,, .Tough A Bon, managers of 

tha Kansa» City Stock Yards corn- 
pan}’»  horse and mule depe.rtniont 

_—report -Abe h«f\)e market during the 
^ » (  weife ae bring unusneiiyiicUve. 
th* largest run of horses with a 
in«.r]ced Improvement In quality. 
■̂ ''•Icea, however, werd no better. The 
...ojorlty .of the buyers were from the 
South, the Eastern trade not having 
Opened as yet. As usual the greatest 
demand was for alee driver» and 
•hapjr southern marcs. There were 
»ome buyer* on the market for the 
better grqdcii ,«f »treeter» from the 
hew farming districts of Texas. Rough, 
thin, and badly blemished hovaes were 
a decided drug, and It 1» almost Im
possible to find peoirte who will bid 
on thorn/ at all. It I» rather dimcult 
to pred'et the market for the coming 
week, as elections will have rftore or 
less of ah infiuence In keeping both 
buyers and shippers at home. How- 
•ver. there are several buyers on the 
market with loajlji partUlly filled out 
Wairtni for stock to oom» in, and 
ahythlng. with flesh and quality win 
bring a fair prioe.

Mules.
Market »teady. Not much trading 

in anything but the top» of any class. 
No obange in quotations.

CHICAGO MARKET,
Union ■ Stock Tards, 111., Nov. 7.— 

Texaà Stock and Farm Journal: Re
ceipts of cattle, 12,8#û. Market: Best
natlvb* 10c higher; others 20c lower 
than tihe last raport. Native cows, 
fl.MtfiS.W! »Mer», W.T5®*.45; Western, 
ateers, $2.50©4.50; oows, |1.»0©3.2S. Tex
as receipt# 1503; market »tesdy. Steers, 
I2.409$.00; oow*. tl.9S92.£S; bulk of 
oalVeS, n.909t.75.

Sb*ep-r-R*ceipts 14,000; market open
ed strong but closed lOc lower; good 
to prime Texas mutton, $2.7533.00; com
mon to Mir, |L73©2.40.
. Hoga—fteseipts 8S'.000;.mark*t opened 
kteady, cUned wasIc. Heayy, -Ot.### 
1.80: light. $4.$0©4.W.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago. Nor, 6.-^Receipts of Texas 

sattle last week wpn 10,100 head, a aup
ply which was larger than cxpectsd, 
thongh nat much different from sup
plie# of several weeks past. A year ago 
tbl# week alMut 18,000 J>ead wore re- 
eelred from Texas. Sale* made since 
a week ago bare ladlcated a weaker 
turn In the market. Native and MexL 
can cattle declined some, and natural
ly tbsre was a weakness in tbs market 
'ibr Texsms. still the, decline was of 
little obnsequence. We are Informed 
that oatUt feeder* will fatten atl'the 
steers they Can get this fail, and al
ready aBdBt air the fPMlng points are 
dnU. Wd arwalso gleassd to aois that

It Is the amhitbm of Taxas headers this 
year to gat their cattle fat and in good | 
marketable eendlUon before they send 
them to mgrket. We believe that' It 
pays and at the present piio* of feed 
Is th* best Investment that feeders 
can make. It has been demonstratsd 
mofb than onoe that Texas cattle can 
be nuda to sell aa high aa Illtnola 

t oattle If they are fat enough. A  Can
vass of th* feeding district revsals 
th* faet that net many cattle will be 
forwarded before Janutry 1, but there
after supplies will be quit* liberal. 
There is no reason why prioss should 
not be good if the oattle are well fed.

The following were some of the prin
cipal sales made during the past week:

Cows.
339.............
421...,.......
818.............
Steers.
426.......
600.............
169..........  .
392.............
503.............
200.............
100.............
392.............
510.............
248.............
407....... ....
Calves.
90.............

Heifers.
281.............

Weight.
...........780....
........... 708....
...........892....

Weight.
........... 83«....
.......... 843....
...........91«....
.........-832....
.......... «41.. .
.......... *08....
...........909............
...........833............
...........829.. . ...
..........171...........
.......... 891...........

W ei^ t.

■Weight.
.......... 872...........

Price.
....... $2.25
.........2.06
....... 1.96

Price.
........  2.66
.......  2 .«5

.. 2.70- 
... 2.<0 
... 2.70 
... 2.80 
.. 2.80 
... 2.50 
.. 2.50 
.. $.56 
.. 2.$5 
Price. 
.. 2.00 
Price. 
.. 2.65

for two days; Net reoelgt*. ISl.W; ex- 
ports, to Great Britain. N.Z04; to 
France, ll.t«S; to the continent, 2*,9«3; 
stock. 958,M$.

Consolidated—Net receipts, 270,92#; 
exports, to Great BrlUIn, 97,13$; to 
Frano*. 83.111; to the cobtlneht. ««ii:«.

Total since September 1—Net receipts 
3,189,837; exports to Great Britain. 
844^57:.to Frano*. 391,371; to the oontl- 
n*at. 678,717.

Sevr Orteeas Cotte*.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 7.—Cotton 

steady, quoUtlons revised. Bales spot 
4460. to arrive 1100, ReoelpU. 19,431; cx- 
imrts ooastwlio, 1937; stock. 322,:n0; 
Oi'dlnary, 4 1-18; good ordinary. 4 t-1«: 
low middling, 4 18-J8; mlhll'ng, 0 1-16; 
g-to.l middling. 6 7-18; ml Mlln,; fair, 
C 1-4 nominal: fair, T 1-1 nom:.' ,u.

Futures steady, aaftt ‘Jl.Si«». Novom- 
be,*. 6.08 bid; Decemlx.r, j M; Jan
uary. 6.1805.17; Fi.u-ufy, 5.23;i5 2v 
March, 6.27©5.2!i; Aprii, May,
t'.397iù.40; June, 6 .4 I> ÌK , July, 6.594 
5.51; August, 5.55 bid.

Receipts of sheep are falling o'f som ?, 
yet the supply Is tgo large for the 
demand. No Texas sheep have been 
received lately, but about 2000 head p f j. 
fed Mexican sheep went at $:;.»0. with | 
a lot much Inferior at $2.30. Natives i 
sell at 76 cents to $3; Western, $1.23© ; 
2.25; lambs, $2.00©4.10. We <lo not ex
pect any changes In prices unless re
ceipts get lighter.

OODAIR. HARDING & CO.

9002
3723
6561
lost

OMAHA LETTER.
U. 8. Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Nov. 3. 1894.
Texas Stock.and Farm Journal:

Receipts for the past week have been 
about up ' to the averag»;, not much i 
different from last week, and slightly 
heavier/ than for the corresponding ' 
weeks ot 1892 and 1893. The figures are i 
as follow#:

Cattle, Hogs. Sheep. : 
Receipts this week’... ¿3,078 26,803 6190 
Receipts last week... 21,f43 29,142 
Same wk. last year',.. 22,520 26,434 
Same week 1892.......  19,109 22,876

The monotonous steadiness of 
week has been the rule this week. 
There has been no material change, 
either In the demand or In the charac
ter of teh receipts. It is almost the 
end of the range cattle season, as a 
result, the shipments are largely of 
tailings. Many cattlemen are cleaning 
up their entire herds and shipping 
everything, regardless of age, sex or 
colulltlon.

This wUl probably account for the 
fact that October receipts, 113,000 head, 
were the heavlest-lh the history of the 
yards. It will also account for the 
very unsatisfactory condition of the 
market on lor/ grade stock. There has 
simply been so much of it that If It 
had not been for the consequent scar
city of desirable stock buyers would 
have been able to dictate their own 
terms.

Good cattle have been so hard to get 
that the killers have been comp|elled

and use a ynnrt Tnanv ra t t la 'lh a t
would Otherwise have been hard to 
move at any figure. Activity and firm
ness has characterised the market for 
desirable beef steers, and dullness and 
weakness the trade In under grades 
that have constituted the larger pro
portion of the receipts.

It was thought for a time that the 
unfortunate destruction by fire of Ham
mond’s magnificent new beef slaugh
tering establishment would affect the 
market unfavorably. As a matter of 
feet, however, arrangements have been 
made to take care of all the cattle 
bought and Hammond will buy and 
kill as many cattle aa ever right along. 
In the meantime the house will be re
built on a larger scale aa soon as -pos-
slblA. ...............— ....

Cow stuff has made up-a big share of 
the week's receipts and prices have 
bacn on the down turn. Local houses 
are not wanting to pay good prices for 
cows and heifers when they can get 
low grade ’Western range steers that 
answer the purpose aa well or better. 
Canners have been sdling at the lowest 
prices of the year, the supply being 
considerably In excetis of the demand. 
There has been a good demand tight 
along for veal calves'at strong prices, 
but all grades of rough stock are sell
ing at rather low figures.

The market for good feeding steers 
has been active and. steady all week, 
but there has been Ao demand what
ever for 1<MV grade stock cattle, and 
they have been allowed to aceumiilate 
until the yards aro full of them. They 
can hardly be sold ai all, but many of 
them have been going to the canners 
lately st canner prices.

To give some idoa of the demand 
there Is here for Texas cattle It Is In- 
terestinfr to note that during the past 
three numths local killers Jiave bought 
Aver 32,690 Texas csUl* at Ks’niias City 
and had them ehipped here for slaugh
ter. A big saving to.both shipper and 
packer would be effected If these cattle 
had "been shipped here direct as they 
should have been.

Current cattle values are about aa 
follows:
Prim* steers, 1400 to 1690 lhs..$4 76(86 50 
Choice steers, 1200 to 1400 lbs.. 4 2S&4 76 
Fair to good steers, 900 to

1200 lbs................................  3 75®4 26
Poor to fair steers, 8*9 to 

. 1200 lbs 
Western steers

2 7WS 75
3 5084 25

Texas steera .......... *i............ 2 00(Ç3 09
2 K&2 90 

7S&4 28 
2 50(83 26 
1 76@2 40 
1 26®2 76 
1 0006 00

Good to choice cows.
Poor to medium cow s.......
Fair to choice feedrs .........
P(x>r to medium stockera..
Bulls, oxen and stag*.........
Vest calves . . . ; ...... i : . . ___

There ba* been no mateiisi change 
In the sheep market. FYlces have been 
firmly hrtd on all suitable offerings, but 
poor stuff has been practically unsale
able. Muttons are quotable at from 
11.76 to $2.76; common and stock sheep 
at pri'’ «'» fror" »1.25 to $2; lambs at 
from $2.60 to $$ B0-.

BRUCE McCULLOCH.

LlverpAol CAtloa.
Liverpool, Nov. 7.—CfR»lng--Cofton— 

. Spot quiet; prices favor buyers; Amerl- 
' can middling, 8 1-8. Th* sale* of th* 
day were 10,000 bslet, of which 1000 

, were -for apcculatlcra and export, and 
j Included 9000 American. Reoeipts, 16,- 
000 bales, including 11,000 American.

I Futures etosefl quiet. American mld- 
I dllng, L. M. C., November, 8 2-640 
8 $-84; November shd December, 8 2-«4 

, 03 3-«4; Februai 
i I  4. - - - -
I' Th* tenders of today*» detlvsri** wrr* 
#00 bales-new docket*.

«ovemoer sno L/ecemoer, s z-et 
3-«4; February and March, i  3-«40 

-84; MarM and April, 3 6-64 buyers; 
>rll and May, i  7-M Value#.

a*rv**t**~ Markefs.
Galveaton, Tex., Nov. 7.—Cotton- 

Weak; sales, 833; receipts, 18,181; ex
ports, 13,390; stock, IM,3«7.

Sugar and coffee—Cnchanged.

M. l»**ts Cattali.
BL Louis, Mo., Nov. 7.—Cotton— 

Eaay. Mlddtlnc, S l-4c. Salos. 210# 
balsa; recetpur. $1D0 balea; shipitaents, 
7400; stock. 0,100.

Cattp* MAtLnl#*.
New York, Nov. 7.—Cotton for taro 

day è: Net receipts, 3#97 balea; gross, 
4783; exporta, to France, 90; to tb* 
oofitlnent, I f l;  fOrw'arded, 1291; saie*. 
4U: anlnnara. U t: atoak. MAtd. TiMol

BLADE IN THE TERRITORY.

Hla School On a Vacation, He Vlalt#
BUI Cook'a Country—Meyts an Im
migrant Who Tells Him a Story of
Kansas. ,

Fort Gibson, I. Oct. 80.
I write this letter several days ahead 

of time because I have plenty of time 
and the reason I hav;f plenty of time la 
because 1 have to remain here awhile 
and 1 much prefer to stay In doors to 
walking the streets, for the little town 
is full of armed men expecting a visit 
from Col. BUI Cook and hla friends. I 
came up here to the.hom« of this noted 
iqiitlaw because I feel safer here than 
in the neighborhood of my late school 
In Barber county, Arkansas.

Uy the way, the first session of my 
school there is utit. I am going to stay 
here a few days, get me a gun and go 
back and finish my school. I will have 
no trouble tp getting pick of a numbar 
ot Winchesters and shotguns now be
ing paraded on the streets by a city 
guard consisting of negroes and In
dians. When Cook and his boys da»h 
in here as they are liable to do any 
hour, 1 can get all the guns I want. 
These guards ,̂ wlU scatter them all 
along the streets and in the adjacent 
brush If they don’t run so fast they 
can’t let go of 'em. This Is hlsturlc 
ground. Here stands the ruins of the 
old time frontier niUitary barracks and 
a national cemetery where sleep many 
of the storied brave. Here Jefferson 
Davis wooed and won the fair daugh-. 
ter of that grim old "rough and ready" 
soldier. General Taylor. Here James 
G. Blaine did something, made a speech 
I believe, and here Miss Lou Cook, sis
ter to the celebrated William, last 
week-took her Winchester and "housed 
up" the Inhabitants. Miss Lou ^ t  
"blled stayin’ drunk,” as they speak of 
It here, mounted a ca;(U8e and took 
In the town. She didn't start out to 
shoot any, but seeing a dude trying to 
light his cigarette, she could not resist 
the temptation to llghj It for him, as 
she said. Her object would have been 
accomplished all right had the force 
of her bullet not carried away the 
cigarette and scared the dude so he 
couldn’t draw. This got her blood up 
and she proceeded to shoot up things 
generally. The guards who were hold
ing Some prisoners let all holts go and 
ran into the nearest house. There was 
no danger of tihe prisoners getting 
away, however. They ran Into the 
house also. When Miss Lou takes It 
tmtrtigr iî ttd to BFBfgtniiigHr 8Tre~ 
comes a very highly respected woman. 
Bhe gets drunk, smokes, chews, fights, 
swears and It Is said does a great 
many other ungentlemanly acts. I feet 
safer here, however, than with little 
Arkansas school for under the present 
disturbed condition of this country my 
dear Amanda will probably not visit 
this here. When I have been toyed 
with by the Cook gang awhile and be
came accustomed somewhat to West
ern life, and secure the armament 
which our guards here ’will discard 
when Cook comes to his home town 
to do business, I shall go back to Bar
ber county, take up School again and 
meet Amanda.

Before .diamisstai m y'Bobw i—very 
ImmedlaTely previous to my dismis
sing It, and leaving Arkansas—I re
ceived the subjoined letter:

Mister Bkule teecher, my deer darlln': 
■When 1 hope you blld up this-okule It 
were with the onderstanin’ that Uiar 
war prospects ant u baln’t bln on mi 
plaice sense, 1 hev got a lovin' an'* a 
yearnin’ hart, an I’m cumin’ to the 
skule house afetchin' 3 dogs an’ a gun 
an’ I'm goln’ to tell Tom an' Elllck an' 
Zeke to do es tha dern please an’ 1 
am agoln’ to argue with u In a lovin’ 
an’ a affectionate way an’ the parson 
are goln' to bee with me an’ thar will 
bee a wedin’ er a funeral jes as you 
dern want to. I am a lovin’ an’ a'fec- 
tlunate widder woman whose man Is 
jist aa dead es he will ever bee an’ ef 
1 are.a lone widder no sun uv a gun Is 
gloln’ to trifle with my tender emotions, 
you may wear your spike tale coate 
to skule tomorrow fer thar are goln’ 
to bae a wedden on that day at your 
institution ov learnin’ an’ you arc 
goln' to be the happy bride groom, 
(hopin' these few lines may find you 
enjoyin' the same p od  btesslD’ 1 am 
youre own, own lovin’ an’ adorin’

'MANDY.
Yes. 1 came up here when 1 received 

that affectionate epistle, and if Rill 
Cook wants a recruit I shall be only 
too glad to go out and practice througn 
a campaign or two before I reopen 
Barber County High School and Pre
paratory Institute.

Immigration, or emigration—use 
whichever word Is tha moat bon-ton 
and rechersche, for I ’ve got ’em 
mixed—is now headed for Texas. I 
met It the other day up near the Kan
sas line. It consisted of a long-haired 
man, a »hort-haired woman, a covey 
of children, a lean dog and a raw- 
boned bull calf tied onto the behind 
axletree of a somewhat dilapidated 
covered wagon drawn by a mule and a 
gray mare. . The head of the family 
was evidenily a cuss who fell Into 
poetry aa easily as his wagon jolted 
Into the ruts. His tfiagon cover bore 
the foltovaing gem, done with a finger 
dipped In black paint;

» Kansas, dear state, I tay 
: Adieu!
; I may emigrate to hell some 

day—
; But never back to you.

I stopped ;he bard, for I  would fain 
hold converse with him. He was a 
little shy until he found out that 1 
was not going up Into the country 
from which be came, and then he 
talked quit* freely.

"Tea," h.‘ sAld. " I ’m leavin' Kan«»s 
fer good and all—got plenty of thl* 
state. Bay, strnnpr, you don’t want 
to buy a Ukely bull y*arUn', i  ree’on." 

‘ ‘No.’’
“ Ner a do»T*
" I  ba i* ho lis* for either.”
‘Td  »*21 ’em mighty aheap, for I ’m 

shore hard up.”
'‘■What’s th* matter? Did crops fall 

up m your country F’
”I  ehould say they did. ghd iVe sold 

out—just sold «## acre* of land.”  
”Tbcn you oUgbt to have plenty of 

money.”
"Well, yon see. It’s thl* way: You 

see that yearlln’ thar»? Well, a neigh
bor of mine come over to my boase 
’tother day a leadin’ this sattle, and he 
wanted to a*ll hhn to m* mighty bad 
for K  aeein’ he were just bomden to 
have »omethlng to eat, but 1 told him 
’No,’ and then he said h* were j«<M 
obliged to sell, and asked me to give V  
tor th* aiitnal, but I  Would'nt 
and then he offers her to v * '  s*

cents, but 1 didn't hav* tbs M e*nt».
but I aays to him, sa.vs I, ’Jim, I 
haven’t got 60 centa, but I'M* tell you 
what i':i do—I’ll glv* you *' hundred 
and sixty atr?» of land fer lilm.’ Bays 
he, ‘Danged if It ain’ t a trade, 'cause 
I ’ve got nothing to feed those cattle on 
those winter ’ So I gees over to a 
.lustlee of the peac*. who I knows well, 
an’ knowtn' Jim couldn't read, I J*a 
makes him a deed to the whole dam 
PAo nrr»«. An' noa- I ’m tryln’ to git 
down Into the Indian Territory before 
Jtm finds out the trick I’ve played on 
him an’ gets th* offlosrs on ray trail. 
Say, If you find anybody huntin’ ths 
trail of a emigrant train Ilk* this, 
kinder put ’em on the wrong soent, 
an* I’m your friend. I try to be a 
square man, stranger, and try to b* 
cheerful If I nm poor an’ my old 
woman Is so Ugly her face hurt* her. 
So long.”

He drove on slowly, looking baok 
over his shoulders to see If the offloers 
were after him tqr swindling Jim.

SLADE.

FROM DALLAS.
C. H. Dailey, aiaBagar Braaoh OIBc* 

TEXAS STUCK AXD FARM JOl’BX#K.| 
ufiloe, ruoiu HUS Coekrell balldlna, 
Unllas.

Mr. Bailry Is ta lly  aatheelsed to 
receive eabecrlwtluas, ooutrnct a«l- 
vrrtlslng und aenerally represent 
Tlie Journal, A ll oonimnutentlon» 
in vunupvtlou with this depurtmeni 
Hliuuld be nddressed to him.

John W. Springer, secretary of the 
Continental Land and Cattle company, 
returned a few days ago from Wy
oming, Montana and the PanhanUle, . 
and says: "In Wyoming and Montana' 
the best prospects for» cattle are now 
at hand. The ‘round-up’ 1» Just over, 
and they are branding and g.-ttlng 
thlnga In shape for the winter. The 
best looking calves I ever saw' are In 
these states, and they are larger than 
they have been for yeai-s." Mr. Spring
er reports the cattle outlook In the 
Panhandle us fine as he ever saw It. 
He will leave In a few days for the 
Panhandle, where he Is on a trade 
for 460 head uf .hucaes he haa Juat re- 
ceivt>d from Montana.

• • • • s
J. T. Edwards, Grayson county, far

mer and merchant,* passed through 
Dallas a few days ago on hla return 
from Western Texas.

s • s • v
Dan House, a Wllllamsoh, county 

ranchman and breeder of swine, was 
attending the fair last week and look
ing at the live stock, and said: "This 
exhibit of swine and cattle Is the finest 
I have ever seen, and. with five years’’ 
experience In the live stock business,
I  was not aware there were aa many 
fine hogs In Texas as I have se n here 
at our fair. Also the cattle. Jerseys, 
Ilolstelns and Hereford» are as fine 
and sleek a lot at you can find In any 
state In the Union. 1 look for the day 
wlien Texas shall lead' all others In 
the Interest of live stock." Mr. House 
purchased two fine Berkshire boars to 
place at the head of his herd.

* • • » •
Thomas M. Salmons of Poplar Bluff, 

Mo., breeder of fine jacks, was taking 
In the fair last Saturday and Informed
cha wH«t»p that the llvu .sinnh  uhun.-J

pointer On ehsiiip ‘ tU itng ’ I 
from an old-time abeep raiser m*ii|r 
years ago while with a surveying party 
out of Kansas City, Mo.

• * • • •
An acquaintance from Grayson 

county Informed me at the fair a few 
days ago, that his neighbor former, 
W. R. Brame, a large land owner 
near Whltewrlght, Grayson oouuty, 
bad been served with a notice Inform
ing him In the event that h* asked, 
more than $4 per acre for bis land 
his tenant housea would b* buraed to 
th* ground. Mr. Brama has aom* 
very fin* blaok land, an* It is kept up 
In very fine cultivation. T h « tandard 
prlc* haa been M per acre, but from 
the notice he received, one would 
think that a raise Is oontemplaled.

Hog killing time will soon be at 
hand and all good farmers should 
have at least 13#0 or 1600 pounds of 
pork In the p*n fattening for their 
winter us*. I f  you farmers have not 
got any porkers fattening yuti have 
neglected an Important Item for the 
coming winter.

* * • • •
Th* farmers In Dallas county ar* 

having a hard time Just now with the 
hunters. All the farms are posted, 
and the farmer Is kept constantly

buay chasing out the trespassing
nlmroda * Game la abundant and 

hunters are plentiful.
« • • • *

The enterprise of Improvement In 
stock brings prosperity as a reward. 
Cheap selling always follows cheap 
breeding. This la one sure way of 
bringing depression In stock.• • • • •

Ral«e cattle, horses, hogs and poul 
try enough to oonsume all the grain 
and roughness on the farm, and that 
mortgage will soon be lifted. Ths 
farm will fertilise Its self. Do not 
over-stock for It Is bad policy.• • • • *

Tons and tons of baled hay are being 
hauled to Dallas. There sem* to be a 
good demand for It, and I understand 
good prices are being paid.

• • * • •
Slaughter, Gannon, Laing and Bit- 

bersteln ar* feeding bunches of cattle 
of from 200 to 500 head In Oak Cliff.• • « * «

C. C. Slaughter sold some steers a 
few days ago. but I  could not flhd out 
prices or any other particular.

• • • • •
I have been told by many old-time 

farmers that the man who attempts to 
carry on a general grain farm or cattle 
farm will find himself running behind 
from year to year, it  he does not also 
keep stock. It is a necessary adjunct 
to any system of agriculture, and far
mers are coming to their senses in re
gard to this.

The Texas state fair closed Saturday 
night» and a finer fair and larger 
crowds we have never had before. All 
were well pleased who visited It. Every 
one pronounced It a rare thing In every 
shape and form. The exhibits of llv* 
stock were p'ronoufioed finer than ever 
before, also th* poultry, and In fact 
everything tends to show that th* fair 
was a success In every particular. 
More exhibitors from other states wer# 
here at this year’s fair than ever be
fore. Machlneric for nearly every pur
pose was on exhibition. The manage
ment went In to make a good fair, and 
It has been managed to the Queen’s 
taste this year. Secretary Cour Is the 
man for this business, and has proven 
himself so, by the number of years he

lEM EM BER there
of White Lead (so called) on 
Lead, composed largely of 

But the number of brands of genuine : e " W

Is limited. The following brands are standard “ Old Dutch* 
and just as good as they were when you or your lather were i

“Southern,” “Red Seal,” “ColUen”;
If ye* west celored peint, tbit any of the abovs strictly par* Iwda with NaUeaal Lmd oi,'* 

Pure White Lead Thittaig Crion, a peond of eolar to «9 peaad* ef lead. The beM SHs(iaR>Ĉ  
Mil then, the best palaten see thesb '

A good away thoateod doBors faavs been saved preperty-oxssen by hseiag ear h**k es 
pslotlsg and co)*r>oard. Send u  s postal card satj gtt bm  ftsa

NATIONAL LEAD CO.

BLAIR BROS.
FINE OLD W HISKlEa

People in the ooun#»; oan oow buy Whiski** of u# 
the gallon at wholewi* prio**.

Wo seiriour year old Whiskies at 82 50.per gallon. FW* year rtd WhlsUai 
83 00 ner gallon. Old Hye WhUkios 83 60 per gsllOo»

Mall orders receive promt attention. Send money by exprei# or P. O. monsf 
order. Cor. F ourteenth and Uenninga Av*,

CAPITAL

f  aoaooov

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.j

Livestock Oommiseion -p Agents«
t

The Largest Exclnslvely L i v e  Stock CoaMntsaloB 
House In the world. . Ferfeotly equipped to kendU 
large or small oonsignmsnta with equal faellUF and * ^  
vantage. Money loaned td the trad*. Market Infore 

’’ matlon furnished free. Customers' Interest* oantuUe 
( protected by member* ot th* company.
{ National Btook Yards, Bt.'Clatr County,
' Union Stock Yards, Cliloago, III,

Kansas City Btook ThMt, Kansa* City, Uou*
. Texas Department, Fort Worth, Texas.
V A ll oommun ioatlons should be addressed .

E V A M B - A K I D B R - B U E L  O 0„  9
Fori .Worth, TextA I

A. O. E'VANS, Preeidmtl 
T. 8. HÜTTON, Vlce-Prfoldentl

A, D. XVAN8, Seordtaryj
6AM HUNT^ 'lV*8wur*r.

there was better than any he ha» seen 
exhibited at the fairs In Miaauurl, Illt- 
nola or Kentucky. Mr. Salmons thinks 
in a short time Texas will lead all 
others In the raising'of fine blooded 
stock. He will return home In a few 
days and see if he can get some of 
hla friends Intereated in the state of 
Texas.

* • • • •
B. H. Hamilton. Fannin county, was 

In Dallas last Monday on hi» return 
from Missouri, hi» old home, and »ays 
the crops of that glorious old state 
have been the best they have ever 
had. Corn 80 bushels to the acre, 
wheat 40 to 50 bushels and oats .76 
bushels. BtocH « f  sM kind* are look
ing excellenr. ’

• • • • •
Uucle "Ned" Tankersley was up from 

Bols D’Arc Island, In the lower part 
of Dallas county, last Saturday and 
say» he made more money this year 
off of his pecan trees tlian h* did hla 
cotton or oati. He says pecan trees 
bear from two to four bushels. One 
hundred trees ran be planted on an 
acre and they will be sure to boar 75 
bushels, which at $2.60 a bunhel will 
bring $187.60. This means or) one acre. 
This beats cotton. -And then cotton, 
corn, wheat or some other crop can be 
planted on the same ground where the 
trees are growing. Uucle "Ned” says 
he thinks He- will attend to nothing 
but pecans, and not fool yway any 
more time with cotton or grain, a» 
pecans are a sure crop ’Whether you 
have rain or not. He invited the 
writer to take a hunt at his place on 
the Island, and sot around the old fire
place and eat those fine juicy pecans.• • • • •

No cotton Is coming In at Dallas. 
Cqm hiia o»t* are ieinng rkpldiy -mad 
at good prices. • • • • •

Every farmer should have a small 
flock of sheep. They are sure, if right
ly managed, to show a gratlfylhg profit 
over that of any other kind M  stock. 
Wool and mUttiin Will fluctuate great
ly In value, no doubt, from year to 
year, but the farmer who keeps t  firm 
hold on hli sheep and Imprnvret them 
year by year will succeed.' The farmer 
of limited means controlling a farm of 
«0 to 150 acres may at first select Imme 
good, strong, well-bullt and weV-wooIed 
es’es from the local buyers. No matter 
what the breed may be, the fiodk can 
be adjusted by the Judicious selection 
ot the ram. The selection Is of the 
first Importance, as upon this depends 
the development of a flock of ewes 
to almost perfection ss far k* practical 
purposes are concerned, I would sug
gest the ram to be trt>ll-bullt, not too 
high off the groupd, well-wooled over 
head and legs, and his skin should be 
clean. He ahpuld be a ram with qual
ity as well aa muscle and else. Thin

.......- - - -  ——t asso sawitearvt wi. / « » IB  UV
has held hi* pieiwnr ’n tna'OSiir 'P fe ir  
dent Banger also has been the guiding 
star to fame and fortune In this line 
of work. It Is a certain thing that 1896 
will bring forth a fair grander than 
ever. Success to the management of the 
great Texas State Fair.

• • • • •
In educational exhibts King's Rusl- 

ftCBS college, of Dallas, carried off the 
prises at the fair. In poultry Mr. L. N. 
Btrowd, of Sherman, left with a smile on 
his face, as every hen and rooster he 
had carried away a blue or red ribbon 
as a premium from the Texas State 
Fair. I never did see a finer lot gf 
fowls as Mr. Btrowd's. /

A M *st««a  L*aM.
London, Nov. 7.—A Mexican external 

loan’ of 6 per cent for 2,694,700 p<iunds 
was Issued here today at‘ 84. Mexican 
stocks were quoted at 70.

Karats XVoeited.
■Wo want to Hat all the farms In Tar

rant and adjoining counties that are 
for sale at. reasonably low figures, 
We don't want to encumber our books 
with hlgh-pricsd properties; It Is only 
the cheap ones that will sell now. Give 
us full and complete description of 
your property and make your prices 
right, and we will do our utmost to 
find a buyer for you,
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY,
407 Main street. Fort tVorth, Texas.

Evans - Hutton ’- Hunter
O O M M I S S I O N  O O M F J L X rS " ,

Live Stock Commission 'Miprchants.
National Stock Yardi» llllnoiii—Cattle Siie«men4 Daniel 
H . Sprecher and Joe Berry (after April 1» 1895)| Hog and 
Sheep Salesman, V, Bedford Cash. Kansaa CHy Stock

.  0 . f t i U t k ♦-Yards. Kaniat Cityf M n .**C ittlA  S a Ia b i m b ^
Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele, Also have a ^ 
ranged with R. Strahorn &  Co, to handle our Chicago 
business.

WM. HUNTER, Fort Worth, Qon'l Agt. for Texas.
We make a special feature of the Texas trade.

o c a  W . O A M P B E L L i A. B. H U N t. «k W. AD A IM .

CAMPBELL HUItT & ADAMS
Live Stock Salesmen. Stock Yarde^ Kansas Cityi M(k

Rooms 31 and 32, B aeem en to f Beet WIbr ,
Represented at th* U. S. etook Yard*. Chkago. bjr, tb* eUaterd U t *  M**M 

Commission Company. ,

nr, K. W. Hopkia», 
VBTKRIgARY ■ItnUBOg,

T»ate Veterinary Burgeon 7th U. 8. 
Calvary and graduate with honor* at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Gollege*.

Will treat your Horse#; Cattle and 
Dogs. Rhone 71. F. O. Box 310 Fort 
Wdrth Texas.

RrferencM: M. C. Hurley, Fresldent 
Union Btock Yard* Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
Bapk; W. J. Hoex, Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. B. Maddox, 
Madoxla Btook Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company,

Port Worth Steam Dye Works and 
Bcourtng establishment, B#9 Houston. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Goods by express 
prompt^ attendsd to.

•sletmsni Zsb F. Orldsr, Raht M. Fflgg. Ohs*, a  How#rB, •> Fete OrMsr. W. 0. FeWS
O. F, Orl^r, Arthur Huhls, Ofllee,

ZEB  F . ChlDER. COMMISSION COMPANY,
aD 8a?J k B £ / X 3 X X £ ) iB W m

r

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
SPECIAL ATTENTIO N  TO  TEXAS BUSINESS#

Rooms 245, 246, 2 4 7 , 248 A'Live Stock Exchange, Kansas City, Mo» 
¥ftH  H k ti M fit t f u tn m t niB o f o  C o m m ith tt

DRUWIiyi-FLATO A DruBiB,
F. W . Flat«, ]r., Vio*-Fr*A 
T. 8. BuUon, Tr#*A 
W. X Steart, B*«jr.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN A N D M O K ER S .

• J. U. CALnWKLL, 
Brownwood, Tex., Breeder ot SHORT
HORN Cattle. BERKSHIRE HOOB 
and BLaACK LANOBHAN CHICKEN».

W ANTED—Married lady or widow to 
introduce recent discovery of promi
nent French apecisllst In femsle dis
ease; big money for witling ■worker; 
no prudes; jigrtlculsf» for stamp. 
Lock Box 483, Friendship, N . Y.

CAPITAL •200,000,
K A N S A S  C I T Y .  O H l O A O a

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK TARO S. U NIO N  STOCK Y A R N ,
6T . LO U IS . 

SABMIAL STWtX TAMM.

Large or small oom<gnment# sollolted. W* mok* m •p**U13y of boadllaS ( i  
Tex** trade. Monejr loaned on oattl* la f#*d lot# or paetnro* is Tasoo osE 
tho Indian Territory.

F O ñ T  W O ^ H

c # o  8.

^  I

A É.'SSwÂBT. s .

STEWART A OVERSTREET,
*

Live Stock. Oommission Merchants

Now in It# sixicinth yoar. I# tho only school In Toxo* that tooeho# 
n*e* by dolns business. A full course of T*loS'*bRhy fro*. No «herE*« f# 
nlicht school, for *l«E*nt esUlogu* *nd *p«clm*n of penmanship fr**,

F. P, PREUITT, Presre
"  fort Worth; TN ,*

ill ................... ........ ........  ........ ........................

J . IP, B t J T Z  <Ss O O .,
LIVE ; STOCK : COMMISSION 3 AQEN’

Rm m  S, tMb*RB« ■ulMIfl«, P#rt Wsrib MtsK Yardi, f*rl T«*.
aaMfoMMssK-in .. -c b N S IO N R IE N rS  S O U f

0« »a S a  i4«*#< 

.Y ..O ..ULI ,OHrS#*MT**#U|

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURI
308 and 810 Main 8t. W. H. WARD. Pro^^

I N  8 3 .
Tha Only Compiala Raataursnt In tha



T E X A S  F A R M  A N D  S T O C K  J O U R N A L .

thHl, We Give Them Away to Our priends!
ita member o f orery farmer'« fam- 

> o v ^ t  to know how to itraf t, and If 
-would nUae what tree» they want. 

. HdinK vartetles they would find It 
-(Teat «av in r o f cost in vettlne an 
~~bard, and far more certain of brlng- 

Buccess. I f  they would raise their 
own seedling root» from seed« of the 
t M t  thoroughly ripened fruit grown 
here on the hardiest varieties of trees, 
and graft, at the crown, using not less 
than six Inches of root, we should have 
a  groat many more thrifty, paying or
chards than we get from the average 
foreign grown stock. Seeds for grow- 
•ag nursery stock may be sown now 
and subjected to the action of frost; 
not that they must necessarily be fro- 
aen to germinate, but they are much 
more likely to than If allowed to dry 
until spring. Yeafling seedlings. If not 
dug this fall, w ill need to he mulched 
and protected from cold winds.

!> CROPS IN  A N  ORCHARD.
I t  »eems a long time to wait for the 

Iru it o f a young orchard, especially an 
apple orchard, and with many it Is im
portant to utilize the land for other 
crops while the orchard is growing. An 
axperlence o f upward of forty years In 
planting orchards and managing them, 
aays a correspondent of Garden and 
Worest, does not, indeed, (luallfy the 
■writer to utter the last word on such a 
■uhject, and. In fact, location must 
liave much to do ■with it. All my ex- 

jg p ii^ c e  In this business has ben gain
ed where a good market was within 
short driving distance. Consequently 
K ha.'ve planted In my orchards mainly 
the smaller fruits which come Into 
bearing quickly and furnish an Income 
With but little waiting. Young fruit 
trees o f the same or other species 
w ith the orchard may be safely grown 
between t'he'permanent rows; while be
tween the trees iu-the rows there is 
an excellent opportunity to plaht such 
■mall fruits as cprrajits and goose
berries. These may profitably remain 
until trees come to full bearing, or at 
least for ten years. I have also gi-owii 
rtrubarb and asparagus In young or- 
tthards, between the rows, for as long 
a  time without any Injury to the or
chard.

A fter growing one or two nurseries 
Cf trees between the rows I have found 
no crop as satisfactory aa beans. These 
■eem to do even better In partial shade 
than In full sunlight. 1 am still grow
ing beans in an orchard fifteen to 
(twenty years planted, getting full 
crops, which pay for their r)wn manur
ing and leave a good deal for the trees. 
There 1» no better mulch for young 
gruiit trees than bean straw. In which 
0 have never known mice to harbor 
Mid which In its decoy furnishes an 
«ftectlve fortlllzer.

Strawberries do very well In a young 
urchaxd for six or seven yeane, but the 
beds o f these must be narrowed as the 
branches and roots of the trees extend 
themselves; and. In fact, four years Is 
ubout as long as I should want to con
tinue them.

Corn is a good, crop In a young 
orchard, ns it docs not attain much 
growth until mbst of the tree growth 
Is ma(Se. It is better to plant sweet 
com, the ears o f which are to b<> sold 
green, and the stalks then out for 
green feeding to cows, 

i^otatoes are an Injurious crop In an 
rlBUimuliiiieous 

With that of the trees. There are 
number of garden vegetables which do 
well or several years. I  have many 
times grown good crops of carrots In 
a n . orchard, even after the tree.s had 
gcqulred considerable size, the short 
tooted sorts being preferred.

A ll o f this, of course, presupixises 
liberal fertilization, which In my prac
tice Is a ltern a^ l stable manure
and ■ with fertilizers. tVlth stable 
■manure com has appeared to me to he 
the best crop, the unconsumod manure, 
with the corn roots and stubble, being 
very acceptable nourishment to the 
young trees. A  fall crop of flat turnips 
ean often be taken successfully from a 
young'orchard without lialin.

H IN TS  ON P LA N T IN G  ORCHARDS.
Trees are oftener set too close to

gether than too far apart says Prof. 
W ily , In New York Sun, In tact, the 
latter error scarcely .exists. 'I'rees 
are wide feeders, and the best results 
are obtained when each tree stands 
tar enough from Its neighbors to al
low it to possess an Individuality all 
its own. An additional reason for 
iparse planting has lately become Im
portant—the neeesslty of spraying 

tor Insects and fungus pests—and 
(or this reason, us well as to allow of 
better cultivation, the outside rows 
Ihchild not be set close to fences. The 
llstance at which trees may be set 
Bependa much upon the system of 

, pruning. I f  headlpg-ln 19 followed 
rigorously aatl systematically, trees 
nay be set a third ueqrcr than if 
illowed to ' take their natural form. 
Headlng-in should always be prac
ticed with dwarf pears, and many 
»f our best growers pursue It with 

. leaches, plums, and quinees, -Fur my- 
lelf, I  have always advised thin 
ttm tlng as the safer rulo for the nía-; 
prity of cases. The following table 
nay be supposed to represent the out- 
Ide average limit for the planting of 
irehards, when the trees are allowed 
p take their natural form:
Apples, 40 feet each way; pears, 

JUtnderd, 20 to 25 feet; pears, dwarf, 
|i- , B feet to 1 rod; quinces, 1 rod; p(>ach- 

B, 20 feet; plums, 20 feet; apricots. 20 
Bet; grapes, 9x8 to 8x10; currants, 

P  *6 to 6x8; blackberries, 4x7* to 6x0; 
aspberrles, 3x6 to 6x8.

are safe dtstnirccs. In cerraln 
caseB, however, where the soli Is 

strong and the grower makes thorough 
fork of cultivating, pruning, und fer- 
Uizing, these distances can be re- 
luced somewhat with profit, except 

|v>-1 the case of apples. These remarks 
T Till also apply to the common ques- 
[;■ Ion whether It Is good policy to plant 
" bort lived tfees, as peaches, between 

pples and pears. It all depends upon 
be man. In general, 1 should dls-

gurage It; but If the orchardlst gives 
e very best attention to fertilizing 

Rd cultivating, plantations can be 
llxed with good results.

|tT> Plow the land and lit it well. As 
11 orchards should be put Into cultl- 
Bted cropB for the first twt> years, at 

f: last, it will generally be found ad- 
laable to plow the entire area before 
IB orchard Is set, rather than to 

K- low strips where the trees are to go 
t - l r  the land can then- be shaped bet- 
1̂ . ir with reference to surface drainage 

nd general convenience. The trees 
• lottid be Bet neither Id dead furrows 

£ » r  on back furrows. Level culture 
'Ttould generally be adopted from the 
¡̂ ■Art, unless It is necessary to dls-

/urface water, and in that case 
_  be questioned If the land Is fit 

an orchard. In all. ordinary.soils, 
“■ must be 'dug by .hand, for the 

fruits. Plowing^but deep furrows 
Be lln^ o f the rows may lessen the 

«t>d aid In getting the trees 
nae. The hole should be dug broad 
TMnple, and the harder the soli the 

ought the hole to be, for In that 
the loose dirt which is filled In 

- i i v e  the tree its start. In loose 
. *011», the hole need be no
Jr than the spread p f  the roofs, 

the soil In the bottom of the 
or throw in a few  shovelfuls of 
surface earth. The tree should 

mn Inch or two deeper than It 
In_.the nursery, for the loose 

settle and wash away In 
o f the season, even i f  u I« 

Ited when the tree is set. 
B*« Should be set from three 

^•Inshcs below the bud. The 
as Is explained 

tüMrjr care must be ex- 
Oie soil thol'oughly 

■nlch arette  roots—wf
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To Be as Hanflsoraei 
To Be as Duraùle,
To Be as Light Runnlngj 
To DoasGreat Varletgof Work!

is any Sewing Dlachine Hade

Five Tears Written Guarantee!
Í  $ fifteen Dafs’ Trial Free!

FULL DESCRIPTION. —  ^  cnauuiuiaaa, j.

7lai! STOCK JOURNAL SKWIIfG MACIIINR isone possessing (jrcat merit. The combination embotlied in it» con
struction is the result of 25 yoi.rs’ experience in manufacturing and selling machines. Nothing that is at all e.xperi, 
mental has been.allowed to creep in, tlius insuring to tlic buyer that tlie features of this machina are reliable and 

durable. ■J'he greatest eare has been exercisetl in making the conetriiction extremely simple, and yet the propef 
proportion of parts to give strength and easy running qualities have not been overlooked. It has an eeeentric move
ment causing the shuttle to travel in a cironlar course, a noiseless double four motion drop feed, operated positively in 
a very simple yet unique manner,and it is the only feed motion ever invented where the movement of any of the parts 
does not exceed the length of the stitch. 'J'hc advantage in this is striking, as wearing of the parts is almost entirely 
done away with. 'The Icngtli of the stitch is regulaWl by a thumb screw in frorit o f the upright arm; a very conveni
ent place for the operator and it can bo regulated so as to make a very long or sliort stitch. Tlic machine uses a 
double thread and makes a lock stitch. TJie upper thread is drawn into position withc^t passing through any holes un- 
fil the eye of the needle is reached. The upper tension is reliable, and is fitted with a liberator, which enables the op
erator to remove the gf»o<ls without danger of bending or breaking the needle. Tlie ta'rfc-np handles the thread autd— 
inatically and requires no change in sewing heavy g'oods with a long or sliort stitcli. 'I'lie shuttle is a marvel ofi simplic
ity, is s_oli-threadin,g, carries a very large liobhin and is made of the iim*st of steel. Thencpdlebar is round with adjusta
ble steel bearings fwicked above and below witli felt, which retains the oil so that it does not run dowxi and soil the 
threa<l or w< rk. 'I he needle is self-setting V.Itli short blade arid Tiirgc sli ank, which gives the needle strength. 'I'lie 
machine is fitted with a loo^e hand wlicet wliich enables the operator towind the bobbin without running the machine 
and the work need not be removed, nor is it even necessary to unthread the machine, as, by removing tlie sjiool from 
the pin and replacing jt with an e.xtra spool, the bobbin cun bo again filled witli thread. The automatic bobbin winder 
18 so reliable that an imperfectly wound bobbin is impo.ssible. Tlie arm is high and correspondingly long, and give» 
Jilenty of room for handling all kinds of work. Tlie head of the machine is firmly hinged tq the table, and the bed
plate Is in-laid or eountor-sunk into the wooden talilc. It restsiin rubber cnsliious, which absorb all the jar and noise. 
All the parts subject to wear are iniide of the finest steel and careful ly hardened and so fitted that the machine cun ba 
run .at thu highest s|>eed without irijiiry or danger of getting out of order. The general design of the machine is very pleas
ing, and great eare lias been taken to have tlie japanning and oriiainciifation of the liighest chara-ctcr. 'I'lie lly wlicel, 
all of the bright parts, togetlier with tlie under parts are polislied and nickel plated. 'I'he material used in the cases is 
either black walnut or oak as desired, and the trimmings are all nickel-plated. 'Tliestand is light and graceful, yet so 
proportioned us to give it great strength. It is nicely flnislied ¡.hroughout and both treadle and drive-wheel are hung 
on adjustable steel cenUirs, ami it is mounted on four nickel plated castors. ‘

The attachments fu.rnislied with the StocK J o u rn a l  M ac h in e ,  are made o f the liest steel; highly polished and nick
el plated and include the follow ing: Unlller, tucker, binder, underbraider, four heiiim.irs o f assorted widths, shirring
Jilate, quilkT, thread cutter, foot lieinriier and feller. Kacli machine is also supplied with the fo llow ing acces-sories: 
One dozen needles, six bobbins, sew ing guide, guide Screw, oil ean filled, large and small screw driver.s, wreiich, eertitis 
toluol 'varnintee good fo r live years, and fu lly illustrated instruction hook.

lliere  are four way.s to get it. 1st. To  any sending ns Sir.'.OO, we w ill send the .lonmal and this machine, paying all* 
freigh t. 2nd. 'I'o any one sending us ten snhseribers and ten dollars for same and fifteen dollars additional, g'J.I.OO in 
all, we w ill send the machine prepaid. ,1d. To any one sending us 20 snlHcribers and 810.00 to pay for same, and 8S.00 
in addition we w ill send the machino prepaid. 4th. 'I'o  any one sciidiu!; us il'J subscribers and $32.ÜU to pay for same, 
we w ill send the machine freig'lit paid.

NO'TICE; ‘.... - ___  . must bn paid hrifiTvanee. Yon need nolsend them all In at one time, go to work and
BiOlil in as fast asyou get them anti you will bo credited with them and when you get up the number, the iiiachine will 
be sent as proposed.

'J he above description tells all about the machine. We can add nothing to the description after saying that if ¡ffter' 
fifteen cla3’ 8 trial it fails to do any work done by any family sewing machine yon may return it to lu and we will refund 
yon every, cent j’ou have'paid on it. Ueminntier that we eannot send the machine C. (). 1). for the reason that we pay 
cash in advance for them. If  you have any donbt about ns parrying out our conlr.aet you might inquire o f any bank, 
Express (Jo., or bu-sbuiKii man in Unrt tVortli. tiainple inaehine iiiav be seen at our olTico.

S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  d O U R N A U  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

straightened ' out in approximately 
their natural position—and especially 
niider the erown'or fork of the roots, 
111 order that no air spaces may be 
left to d iy  out. This dirt can bi- best 
placed by fliiKiu'tiig It In, moving the 
tree gently up and down nk the’ same 
time, once or tWIee In the progress 
pf filling the hole, the' earth should be 
stamped down. Kill the hole to a lit
tle more than level full, to carry off 
surface water, but be careful that no 
hollows are left close about the tree 
Into which water can settle, especially 
when jilantlng In the fall. Stump the 
earth very firmly about the tree be
fore leaving it, for the double jiurpose 
o f retaining moisture and of holdln'g 
the tree against winds. A ll this opera
tion of tree planting can proceed to 
perfection only when the earth Is dry 
enough to orumhie. Trees eannot be 
well planted In wet and sticky soil.

I f  the trees are set ai^inllng to these 
directions and the toiis are cut hack, 
aa explained further on, there will 
rarely be any necessity for staking 
and tying the Iree.s to keep them 
plumb.

Mulches of straw or manure are 
sometimes advised for newly-set trees. 
For trees planted late in the spring 
and upon droughty soils, a light nuile.li 
about the tree may be advised; hut In 
other eases it Is not. I f  mulches are 
applied to fall-plantctl trees. Til re 
must l>e tqken to tramp them down 
well, or they may become a nesting 
place for mice, which will girdle the 
trees If there are heavy snows. There 
are those who favor iilaelng a forkful 
o f manure In the bottom of the hole, 

but this is a practiee of doubtful val
ue; and. Qt all events, the manure 
should he well mixed with the soil io  
prevent drying out.

R i i i l y ’ a l * l l r  S iip t io s ltu ry
Is guaranteed to cube Piles and .Gon- 
stlpation, or money refunded. 5u oants- 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to M A R T IN  RUDY,- 
Keglstered Pliarmaelst, Lanenster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale hy all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. ■\Villlams *  Co.i fVholesale Agents. 
Fort tVorth, Tex.

Imoortant Inturniiitlau.
The “ Rock Island Route”  is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort 'Worth dally at 8:15 p. m„ and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. I f  you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It  1« needless to ndd that w e ,s till 
continue to run the “ F lyer”  to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change o f 
cant.

Purchase your tickets via  “ The 
Great Rock Route," and get tull
value for your money.

J. C. McCARE, G. P. A., 
Fort Worth. Te.xas.

"Our Book Bulletin”  shows n collep- 
tlon of the standard works published. 
It  has required months o f patient labor 
and. Intelligent researoh to  make up 
the list o f the best books published on 
subjects covering points of great In
terest to rural readers. It  Is nq trouble 
to find voluminous treaties on any and 
every subject, but to wade through 
them all and winnow out the pure 
grains o f wisdom and practical ex
perience is an enormous labor. 'Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal takes pleas
ure In presenting the results o f Its 
work. Bee another- column.

Breeder«* Uaaette.
'The price of the Breeders’ Gazette, 

which Is the standard breeders paper 
o f this country. Is 32 per year. By a 
favorable arrangement with the pnh- 
llahers o f that excellent paper we are 
enabl'Kl to offer T he Stock and Farm 
Journal and the Breeders’ Gazette 
both twelve months for only 82.60. 
Cppy o f Oasette may be seen at this 
dlhce. or m ar ba bad by addresrtnp'tit» 
publishers at Chicago, III.

K v e r y  D uy in  « l ie  Y en r.
The •'Great Rock Island Route” runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansa,s City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8;1.'> p. rn.

This Ir.aln also lands you In.Denver 
or Coiwado Sf-rlngs' for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For iiincoln, Omaha and other Kasl- 
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power .are strictly first-class and “ up 
to date.”

Our rates are rheap ns consistent 
■with first-class service and the re- 
«lulrenients of safety.

I f  yon are going Hast, North, North
east, West or Northwest, call on the 
nearest ticket agent for matis, Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J. ('. McCARE.

G.*T. & R, A.
Fort Worth. Texas.

For the HOr.IDAY KXOUR.STONS to 
the (iLD  STATES the ‘ 'C'OTTON 
B E LT  ROUTE" will sell flekots De
cember 20, 21 and 22, 1804, at one tme 
for the round trip, limited goo 1 to 
return within 30 days from dnte of 
toilVj AU Uue.s jiclL .via tin*

the-only line wtth doubt-* 
daily trains from Texas to Memphis 
and return wllhoin change.

Through cars will leave all iiromlnent 
stations in Texas on the above dates 
to go through to Nashville, Chatt.i- 
nooga, Rlrnilngham, Atlanta and other 
cities In the Old Slates.

iry o u  anticipate paying your friends 
a holiday visit write to us and get the 
lowest rates and through connections.

A. .\. GI.ISSON,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

. , K. G. .W ARNER.
O. P  A., Tyler, Texas.

NOT ft ttUMBUG
* e (

An American Watch Sent Post 
palfl, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perfect 
Time.

oil, 4'os, tientleiiien! 0
Several good inesqulle pastures to 

lease; a “ snap" or two In ranches; 
can take some property In exchange; 
4000 aliecp, ,2500 wethers In the lot. 
They are improved, and at 75 cents 
per head'are the cheapest lot In the 
slate. Come quick If you want them. 
Summer anil winter resort hotel, -with 
furniture: cottages, large grounds, eto.. 
for sale or exchange for other g.xid 
propi'rty. It 1« In Texas, and plear. A  ' 
few choice cheap tracts of land sult- 
ahle for colonization. Want to lease 
250,000 acres of North Texas pasture; 
the more together the better.

C L A R ID G E "* PAYNE .
San Antonio, Tex.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
1» one of the best machines made. It Is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name is 
put on It simply because we.sell them 
BO low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands o f these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from $26 to 830 
more tbaty we ask for them.- - »

When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers and let us give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
easy It Is to get sulMcrlbers for a live 
paper. _

A YVateh tor gl.no.
That’s Just what we’ve got, and we 

Warrant It to be all right and to run all 
right too. It  Is American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good time-- 
keeper. A  delay of ten minutes has 
coat many a thousand times the price 
of one of these watches. See adver
tisement elsewhere, send $1.60 to Stock 
Journal, Fort Worth. Tegae, end get a 
watch fre by return mall. We throw In 
a chain arid charm.

THSaS-SOUaTHS ACTUAL Size.

Among the events wliich have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of i t . 50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page, to a description of the 
Premium W atch, which it was 
claimed .was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” T h e  sale and use 
of 100,000 of theje watches dur
ing the past year has cfemonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

T h e  watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. Thecaso 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and c^jarm. It is regular 
size and short wind- There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 
watch.

W e  will send you one postpaid 
for f t .  50, or watch and Journ^ la 
months for I2.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 12 months.
Stock Journal P ublishing Co.,

Fort Worth, ^

OUR~B0OKBULLETIWi
acEisiim  LÜMBÉII me BDor

ConUiatiut tebl«0 of Board, j 
-m BcaaUlnraiul PUnk Mtaa>'Ctb 0 CentonU of 

fquara and Bound Tnnbar. rr'TDS Coble Conttnia of Koand 
Timber wnauSaoartd. Lofo JUdeerd to liirb Board 
Mcaeoro.RuodardCmitaoU 
•I Loge, Wo^ Ifoaaura in 
Loadand PUa.Coitnf Wood. 

e-%iT̂  id’ 1 of Lomber. WeU-'lit of1 1 II J Urain«ptrliu«htt.Crntfnta 
(vVoEsfl^l tkv ofBranfrlrs. Bmi.aw.Ca- 
M pacitx o* CMiarns, Walght’ K’  I I <,1 fea*ni>cd Lumber per

t.000faat Weicht of Solids par Cubic Foot. Liunora 
per Gallon. Wood per Core!..Mrina Pouiid, ai>d other Valoabla TabLre. bcKidoa Mtncallanoonteod Uaeful InformeUco.etc. i ontaining 

I auopagei. 0oardâ.clo;b Back. Plica. Poitpaid.vOcu.^

WNDILL’S PRACTICAL SHEPHERD. llZŸt
, ira Fina Binding. AeomptataTraatiiaoutha BreeJInf,
I ManaiemeiuandDlaaaaeaofBhaep. B/UenrjKKen*
\ d»ll, AJ* D., author of **SMeaw Hutbandry iu the Booth *•
) **rioe Wool Sheep Rosbanary.* etc., ate. >erjr fully 
- lUujtrftied. Atztraclothbiodinf* Bvck Priet,<..f2.00

LEWIS’ PRACTICAL POULTRY BOOK. ^n*îr,ï
Brc^i, Braedloa, Kearinr. and General Maneaement of 
Poultry. wUb full Inatrucüons for Capimiainc. Over 
F0üangravliiflÂ.Bvo. Bxtra alcth bindiug. A’riea,9l.S0

IDWTQ HUHT AHD TRAP. airucUonê for huuC
tng the buffalo, alk, bboom, dear, antelope, bear, fox, 
grout*, ouail. geeee. duck*, vroodeockt. tnipe, etc., 
ate. Telle you all abGui ptael traut ; How to maka 
boma>mtdt trape, and how to trap the beer. wolf. woU 
▼tnoe. fox, lyux. badeer. otter, btavtr. fisher, marten« 
minks etc., eto. Bird• of prey; Pottoninc carnivoroua aaliiialt; with full directions for preparing pclte for 
iiutrkot,eto. By J. II. Batty« Uiutrated. Clo. Price 9L30

WILLARD'S PRACTICAL BUTTER BOOK.
• -LTreatlte on Batter Making at Faetortee aixf Farm 

Dslrles. Including the Beleetlon. Feedins. and Menace« 
ment or Stock for Biitter Dairying, with Pie ne for Dairy* 
rooma and Creamrriee, Dairy Flxturat, Uienailt, etc. 
bouiuatraiione. Cloüi. Price....................... fl.09

THE GUNSMITH’S MANUAL for lii*  ̂AmerAeaa
Îuntmith. being a practical gaido to all branchea of the 
rada. Tbit book ItdaMgnad to funiith euch informa* 
tAon at ahall bo of the moat naa in the actual every-day 

work of the shop, and for auch dtmaniit oramrrgen- 
cita at art liable to challenge the knowledce or eklU of 
the workmafL A bandeóme volumn of nearly COOlarga 
paget. with numarouaaagravlnga, diagrama aud platea,
l̂ oth« -^rica............................................|2.ou

WILLARD’S PRACTICAL DA!RY HUSBANDRY.
Mew edition. Orcr SOOllluatrattonx A complete Treat* 
tM on Dairy Farina and Farming t Dairy Stock and 
Stock Feeding: Milk ; Ita management and MaiHifao- 
ture Into Batter and Cheeea ; History and Modo of 
fi'gtmaatlon of Butter aiul riieeae Fsrtorlea : Deirv 
VMuaila. etc. 630pagea,Urge octavo, cloth. .Price |3.0C-V

TCU lAACC ClinilfiU A Fraetteal Treatlee, enow, nirl AvnCd LfluUDilt Ingliowavery igtall farm 
may be made to aupport a very large family, with fall* 
and ininutn inetrucâone aa to the heat mode of rnltl* 
vating the Smaller Fruita, auch as Strawherries, Raen- 
berrica, Riackberrlea. ate. AJio. wb&t capitallanve led 
Cloth, Price............................................ $100

¿HE S T E E L  S Q U A R E AND ITS U S ES .
'i'he Oarpenter'fi St eel Square and ita Uses : being a 
description of theSquaiuftod Us Uses in obtainlns 
the length and bevels of alAkinds of KxfterA Hips, 
Oroins, Braoe.q, Brackets, Purllua, Collar Beams, 
aud Jack-Rafters. Also, its application in obtain* 
Auf; the Bevels and Cuts forHopi>et'g, Sprint* Blould* 
inga, OctaoroDS, Staim. Diminished Stile», etc., eto. 
Illustrated by over fifty wood cuts. By Frod. T 
Hodgson. Cloth, Gilt, Trice...................... $1.CM

«'HE C O M P LET E CARRIAGE &  W AGON
' PAINTER.—A, work of JWO pages, written by a prec* 
tica) Painter, and giving In plain bnguage detailed 
directions for rainting ('arriages, Wagons and 
Bleighs, and full lustnictions in ait the various 
branchi^ including lettering, scrolling, ornament, 
Ing, striping, varnishing and coloring. With cii* 
inerous recipe for mixing colors. 200Illustrations. 
Trice................................ .......................$1.00

C A R PEN TER ’S M AN U AL. Â * o } ? a ‘ ÎS
Iho various operations of tho trade, including draw- 
Mg for carpetiters.forins of contracts. 8(>eciÚcatlrm8 
ctg, with nUin inatrtin±iati» f.̂ r iMtcrinnarfl mnA fsill 
glossary w tenus used in the trade. Also gives

iilansami specifications for building a numl^r of 
ramohouscA Illustrated* Trice.............60 eta

PA IN TER ’S M A N U A L  U ? l Ä r * . « t *
2ng, graining, TamishlDg, polishing, kalsomining. 
papering, lettering, staining, gilding, glazing, sil
vering, «te., etc., Including treatise on Hoir to Mix 
Faints. To the learner the book is simply indis* 
pensable. Frice................ ..................60 cts.

HOW  TO  DRAW  AND PAINT. Ô f â '
on the whole art of drawing and painting, contain* 
log concise instructions Iu outline, ilght and shade, 
pei speclfve, sketching from natui*e ; figure drawing, 
artistic anatomy, landscape, marine and portrait 
raintieg; theprlneiples of colors applied foraint- 
ugs, etc., etc., with over 100 illustraiTons ¿0 ctA

T H E  PRACTICAL A N G LER .
catch fish. By Kit narke, author of ** Wherè thé 
Trout Hldf/' etc., etc. Giving a description of al̂  
American Game fiah. caught with hook and line. 
Blethods of capture. Their habits and haunts, and 
all requisite loformatlou whereby the novice can ae- 
quire the art and enjoy the delightful recreation of 
AoiuA-a-h&Llug. lUustrftbcd. Cloth. J . —>.̂ .,21*00

P R A M  FO R E S T ER ’ S ' C O M P L E T E
Manual for young sportsmen of fowling, fishing, 
aud field sports, with directions for baudllog the 
gun. the rifle, and the rod; art of shooting on the 
wing; the breaking, management, and hunting of 
the dog; the varieties of game; river, lake and sea 
flabiog. 1 vol., bvo. Trice........................$2.00

FRANK FO R E S T ER ’S F IE LD  SPORTS.
Embracing the game of Korth America, upland 
shooting, Bay shooting, wild sporting of the wil* 
deruess, forest, prairie and mountain sports; bear 
hunting, turkey shooting, etc. Fourteenth editiom 
revlseu end illustrated* 2 volt., 8vo. I ’ricê  $4.00

FISHING IN AMERICAN W A TER S .
By UsNiu C. tkioTT. New and revised edition, with 
additional chapters on southern aud miscellaneous 
Ashes, etc. Illustrated with more than 200 wood 
engravings. This book is the recognized Standard 
Authority for American Anglers and Fishermen, 
•mbmeiog coast and estuary fishing with rod and 
Biul. Ffpshswater- flshiag with fiy and bait; nstnrat 
Mistig of American fishes, lake and coast Ash sud 
Ashénea, soiitlierá flshesand how angled for, cookery 
adapted to the resources of sportsmen in the wiL 
dernessoronthe wave, <5tc. One volume, 639 pages, 
ikiB engravings. Handsomely bound in extra cloth. 
Price........................................................ $2.50

T H E B R EEC H -LO A D ER .
Manufacturo, Separation, Loadlti*;, ClcaDiog, Shoot-,' 
log, etc. Price...........................................8I.2S

FR AN K  FO R E S T ER ’S FISH AND FISH-'
ing.->I00 engravings. Embracing a full illustrated 
description of the game fish or North America. 
Trout and fialmon fishing; Bhrail water and deep 
sea fishing; Lake and river fishing, Trolling, Fly 

f fishing, etc. Twelfth edition. 1 vol., 8vo. Tuil 
cloth. Trice...........................  $2.60

FR AN K  FO R E S T ER ’ S AM ERICAN
llama In Ita Reason«.—Fully lllnatrated and -de- 
BCi'lbed. In «-n. eleeant ISnrio Toliimo, beaiitifullr 
printed ou laid tlntea paper, handsome extra cloth 
blndine. Prke............     fl.DO

m nnR  DtKxs, Miniw, and IlnrcBtssoi«.! 
UUU. Compiled and ediud hy Frank 
Forester. Containing; full Instructions In all ihal 

relates to the Breeding. Rearin;;, ITreakiDa, Kenuel- 
Ini; and Condittonlnx of doxs, with valuable rocipM 
for the treatment of alt diseasee. Illustrated. 1 
voL, 8va Price......................................... |3.oa

PRACTICAL TR O U T C U LT U R E . j L 'c ?
M. D., Commiseioner of Fislieries, New Jersey. 
Fully lllustmted. and ilescribirz all that Is requiaito 
to suocessfulTrout Culture. Price......... ,...81.00

riOW T O  T R A I N ’ D O G S v 'i ;Ä e ^ r r t ’‘
ins daga; preliminary trainln», leeeons In the field: 
water doge. I’erformlnp do(S,-Simple tricke and 
training, to teach him his name, to leap, to walk 
orect, to dance, etc. Price..................... ,...80.25

DISEASES O F DOGS,
ment, to which is added a complet« dictionary of 
'canine materia medica. A practical guide for every 
dog owner. U la thorough}v reliable, and sinsple 
andexpUeltth Itslangua^ Trice.,............. $o.2St*

FR AN K  FO R E S T ER ’S HORSE OF
America.—By Hzsst TV. HnaanT. In iwo lurerbi 
royal octavo volumen of l300 ]>«sea, with «teel en- 
sraved ortelnal portraits of thirty celebrated repre
sentative nm*aes. This standard historical work 
nae been thoroughly ivvl«ed, newly written, com- 

and perfected by & D. and a  O. Bnice.
™cs.........................................................

“5 !!? ^  ro C T R A IT U R E. » Ä
Trottei^ Preparatlone fnc races; Manaxeraent ta 
the subie; on aojUatk-, Horse life, etc. By Joexra 
CaiaM Sninox. Prion...................  .,...$*.00

G U N , ROD AND S A D D LE .
^leeonsnbjectacnnnect.d with flahlUB, Sbeotinx. 
Bauins, SporUoe, etc. Pric»......T7.7.7.,......811«
tVe will mail post paid any of the above hook* 
u> auy a.ldvMa in the Uiilud Rtn'ea for the

Êrlce* Dumed, or wo wiil send any 2», 90 or 
• cess book for one new anbeerilMT- On all 

«there Wa allow tQ ecMs for eMb an«raab- 
■*wrih*r way dollar Kodk wOaU j
balwenaw nanNB, and an oa. .\A.’rwa,

iMet u i  Pu b  Im caL Virt. tiiiSi

Competetlve buyers now located here for Fat Cows. Uebt 
Beef Steers and P’eeders. m

SEND  -:- IN  -;- T O U R  -:- CATTLE
Competetlve Hog Buyers now on the market. Heavy anil 
Uifht boga In demand.. t

S E 1 T 3 D ’ I I T  T O X J P l  H O C S - S

Government reco|;nlzed separate ynnls for handllnK of cattle' 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding o t 
oreedin? purpose».

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

i* lt©  ftor M a .r lE .o t  I n f o r m a t i o n .4

G .  W .  S I M P S O N ,  W  E .  S K I N N E R ,

President. General Manaser.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
o h :i o .a . o o .

Consolidated in 1365.

The Largest Live Stock-Market in the World.
The center cf the business system, from which the food products And man

ufactures of every department of l.he live stock Industry Is dislriiSued Irom.

Accommodatlna; Capacltyi 00,000 Cattle, 200,000 llocs, 30,000 8becp. GOOO 
Uoraea.

The entire railway system o f Middle and 'V\>stern America centers here, 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the most accessible point in the country.

'T h o  capacity of the yiirds, the facilities for unloading, feeding and resblp- 
ping ore unlimited. Packing houses loeuled l>**re. i-.g- thor with a large bank, 
capital nnd seme one hiiudred different coni*nl»s!on firms, who have bad years 
of experience In the busli ess; a'so an army ot Eastern buyers injures till the 
best niarr.et fii the whole c.-muiry TH IS  I.S S T R IC T r A  CASH MAIUCRT. 
Each shipper or owner furnlsbe.1 w ith a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding ind w:it.*ilng of his stock, with but one charge of yard
age diirli g the entire limn lit* yt-jck remains on the iniirkit. Bnyers from 
all parts i»t I7ie country are continually -Iu this markut for the purchase of 
stock cuttle,, stuck hogs nii.l sheep.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
i i r  a .m :e r .i o a ..

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
W itn Us dome U.rhteit amnltheater. with a tnnnelvfd drlvewaw tbrniivh tli. A n .  
ter an eighth of a mlle.long, and a seatng capacity of 6000 peoipeople. Is the great
est horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy”  
turnouts, .coachers, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there ara 
ilally auction sales established here, which is claiming the attention of buyers 
nnd sellers from :ill parts of the country. This Is the best point in th* 
West for the snie of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shippers 
of TEXAS, KANSAS find the WEMTETIN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket ot Chicago.

N. TH AYER, JOHN B. SHERM AN. GEO. T. W ILLIAMSl
President. V ice-Pres., Gen. Mgr. Secy, and Treas.

J. C. DENISON, JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
Asst. Sec. and A»al. Treas. Gen. Supt. Asst. Supt.

rhe liv e  Stock Market of St. Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National StockYards
Located st East St. Louis, HI., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock Is Billed Directly to th,
NATIO N AL STOCK YARDS.

S. O. KNOX. Vic* Presid«nL CHAS. T« JONESi Soperiotend«a^

Cattle aud 
Calves Hogs Sheep Bnriea 

and Uulea Can '

OIHcIbI K«o«tpt for .......
Hlau^ht^reU Iu Kannax City............
Solti to Feeders ............................
Sold to Hhipnen».............................
Total Sold in Kansas City............

1,740.728
240.0178$0.2:n1,860,046

1.04H.37S
1,427,7G-H

H\!25
.M0.4tiM1,948,337

se»,017
3T2,Hli>
7I.'2S4
l.’i,2i)0

40.3,869

38,097

99,892

M,73a

C, F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Treasurer. 
H. P . CHILD* A u 't General Manager,  ̂ E. RUST, Superintendent.

iO H N  A. M e S H A N E , Pres. W . A. P A X T O N , Vice-Pres.
J . C , S H A R P , Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
F e e d e rLargest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,030 

Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E IP T S  FO R  N IN E Y E A R S :
■ - —  ' Cnttle. Hogs. Sheep.

1885:....................  ...,-..114,163 1 30,8RT 18,986
1SS8............................   144,457 390.187 40.195
1887................................................215.723 1,011.70« 76.014
188S...,.......................................... 340.4C9 a,?»3,WX> 158,503
1849............................................... 467 340 l,-2n6,605 159,05$
1S*0............    «04,69» l,«7r.:!14 »56.186
1591.................  593,044 1.462,423 »70.84»
1S»‘2................  7.38,18« ».705.687 »55.457
1«»S...........................   «62.44S ».43i,«l 242.681

We Want 160,000 Texas Catth This "Year.

THE H S ftS - CITÏ STOCK W S
Are the most complete and commodious in the tVest and second largest In the world.: 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stock; 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter- 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with an. 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep*. There are in regular! 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St.Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to lEurope. All th«! 
eighteen railroad» running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yards.

./.A,.


